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POSTSCR IP J.

THIS Reply having grown to a greater Length
than was ddigned, I thought it heir, lor

more Realbns than one, to fend out this Part firft.

Which had been Publilhed lome Weeks fooner,

but that it has ftuck much longer in the Frels,

than was ex| efted. The other Part I promiie my
felf wiil ibilcw in a little time. At prefent I
fhall only fubjoin a few Citations relating to the

Mixture, that did not occur foon enough to be

inferted in their proper Places.

P'ge^i. Atfer thefe Words, Remembrance of me, $*?' ^
»

thefe ihould follow. And in his 7th Homily on
Levit. x. he fpeaks of Wivte^ and ttevt Whte^ and
new Wive to he put into new Bottles, and new
Wine in the Kingdom of Heaven, but without

the leaft Hint of any Water to be nrnxt with if.

And Cyril of Jemfikm puts the Queftion, (a)

Since our Saviour changed the Water , at the Feaji at

Cana in Galilee into Wine, why cannot he as well

change Wine into his Blood ? Now it is agreed on
all Hands, that our Saviour did not change the

Water into Win* and Water, but into Wine only.

And St. Cyril makes no difference betwixt this

Wine, and that which he made his Hlood. And a
little after $

(b) In the Type of Bread he gave his

(a) TS vJbof iro\i tzj H/vov y.d&iiiQ} hmv, r.v Kctva ryt T&-
tihaJctf, oiM.ii.tf> vivfj-ctlr *} vk d^/d^ro^ bfyv oivov y.(\eL$a.\uv

ti< cufjLA \ Catech. Myft^g. iv. p 292.

J^iJblcti <ni 7u a'i]xa.. Ibid.

Body,



(«)
Body, and in the Type of [not of Water and Wine,
but barely of] Wine be gave his Blood.

J*rt4£~2f. At the End of Page 52. the Reader may pleafe~^ to aud thefe Words. Theodorus Mopfueflcnus, never

changed with Heterodoxy in this Point, teltifies

tha' a^Afffxa. does not always iignify a Mixture. For
when commenting upon the lxxivth Pfalm as it is

in the •Se/rttt^/wt-Tranflation, but in the Hebrew

the lxxvth, ver. 9. (o He hath, fays he, in his

Hand a Cup full of unmixt Wine -, and that he may
intimate the more terrible Puniflnnents to be meant by

this Wine not being mixt, he fays of an unmingled
Ki§aff(j.a,' But how is it that having Jpoken of Wine
unmixed, he immediately Jays it is mixed ? The Rea-

son of this m, because roe often call fuch a quantity of
Liquor as mayfifee for a Draught, a K

?a 0-/?, [which
Word Signifies alfo a Mixture.] The PfalmiJTs In-

tent therefore in this place is to declare, that hereby

is meant fuch a large Quantity as to fill the Cup. He
would therefore by both Words exprefs the Intenfenefs

of the Puniflment fpoken of -, that is to fay, both by

the Wine being unmixt, and by it's filling the Cup -,

by the Purenefs of the Wine, jewing the Severity and
Vehemence of it, and by its Fulnefs, the Sufficiency of
it, Jo as to extend to all.

(7ms }£ olov 75 ifabvld. a.K^etju, vrelhiv un&v xkKfctfjLiv* ;)

aAA* i-mi^n K$aoiv ithkKolkh KtttZfjfy to n*T(yv, vt%qs ni-
VIV at§K€t. TbTO »/2«Ah3« I/7XSM', 077 TttctVTHV Kf&iTIV, 87W
(tiyfclut are TtXYizutrttt to <zso]v)eiW' Bv\{jctt <N \rmiv 11%

tilA$QTi<>a>v t%s Ttfiioficts rnv &nTa.<7iV' Keti Iv. tb AK^ctjov

iiV<tt r oivov, ^ ok. t« iri'jrhii\%aQ~&i to /sroj>;exov' t&) {/.iv d-

x?«Tffl 70 dv&tgpv )& %d]ovov <Pe*X.VV{) TV> effc TAHf« TV J)ct§-

*£<, £ vdv-wv

d

,n'\oy.i\ay. Corder.Caten.Gr&c. Patrumin Pfalm.
Ixxiv. 9.

St.



( "i )

St. Athmafus fpeaking of our Saviour's having

prepared a Table, explains it thus, (d) That is to fay
the holy Altar , and upon that the heavenly Bread, and
which gives Life to all that partake of it, even his

holy and moji holy Body, and Wine, that chears the

Heart, and yet works Sobriety in the Soul of every one

of thofe that tajle of it, as if he poured his own Blood

into the Cup.

Agreeably whereto the lxxii render Prov. ix. 2.

'EKtfa,<nv u; xfctJJjf* t i&vjfo bivov. Of which I defire

it may be confidered, whether the moft natural

Conftru£Hon of thefe Words, be not, She hath

poured her Wine into the Cup, or f)e has prepared her

Cup ; rather than ihe hath mingled her Wine
in it >

After what is faid concerning Melchifedeck's

Oblation as a Type of our Saviour's, Page 86. it

may follow, (e) To this purpofe St. Athanafus

calls the Wine he gave to Abraham a.K§a}ov, unmixt^

(d) Tla/JiQeucdf T£$m£<w, rvYi$i Te dyov Suriarieiov, *}

\ir* dvja a$nv i^dnov £ d<pdtt,tTov> )y Tsdei (^ayv y<Lejj(p-

ynvoy toIs y.(\aXa\J.^>d\\io'iv V% dv]i, to d/iou ^ -mvayov av
n o&ua, ohov 'n}y<pe#ivov}a. t\w a^tf^io*, ^ v%ltv \yL7itt\iv\a.

ov Tii Htdsx 4- v ~X.y &fi as7nytvo(Jt.i\/av '<J% dv\i, as 'din K^dlngA
x&edcms to iacvji cti.ua.- B. Athamf. in Nic. Cone. c. Arium

Difp. To. 2, p. 122. 7 own this Treatife is thought not to be ge-

nuine, and cannot therefore be appealed to for fettling any Do-

tlrine, yet 1 fee mt why it may not be ufed, for fiewing the Na-
ture and Senje of the Language it is written in.

(e) '£l( hp ttirnvmrnv o Ms^n/ g& t« 'A.Sfetd(4, vzros-js-

901/77 otiso Is Yfittni <ffl Bctfihiav, iTiJa'MV dvja 7to}hexov d-

XfaLJcv, bhfccLhav dvT$ K) K,Kda\J.<t a§ra, )y 7a Ktta dvTti

Tin- Kett lot <£ ff>i(jLS£^v nptfoif vy/rd t«tov TfoVoy d/xoid^n

ta via T8 $*«• 'Aw' bx. us xfteiv' dh\ vt@- twVoj tf^anQr
lyivijo t» elvdify-aKJov SvffidM «rjyo"9?f«|/, inv dyletv <s^$ l7ipo^av'

<T/o Kiy-H cv iifivt Hi r didvet, Kctjd rm rd^iv 'MiKx'iti^iK,

i7m£ :

4 tJt©- lyhijo tSjj dyiat T§oo~QO£y.s, 'dh<h£arJ-S tw
^AB^ady. x) Ttlt TiJ). B. Athanaf. Hifl. in Melcbif. Vol. 2.

p. 9.

and

;%?. 94.



Civ)
and affirms that he was the Type of the unbloody

Sacrifice, SviriAf eiviU(x*K\*.

So Hufebius fpeaking of MeUbifedeck relates, (/)

That bebUjfei Abraham with Wine OALTand hread.

And to the fame EfFed alio fays St. Augujline -,

(g) There fii § appeared the Sacrifice, which is now

[lb long after] ('jfered to God by Chrijiians all the

World over, and then was jitlfillcd that whith was

a long time after it was Jaid by the Prophet to

Cbrijf, who was to come in the Fiji) ^ thou art a Pi irjl

for ever after the Order of Mekbifedeck.

(f) ''O/rp H fi6\y kj a§7(:
> t 'A,Sf <*.*'</ ivhoyuv. Demotijh.

Ev wg I. 5. c 3.

(
qutppc pri • um apparuir Sacrificium, quod nunc 3

Chriflianis ofler ir toto terr.irum orbe, imp cturque illud

quod 1 n^e port hoc factum, per Prophetam dicicur ad Chri-

tu.ra, Tu es facerdos in Aternum fecundum ordu.cm Mtlthi-

ftdeck. B. Aug. de Uv. Dei. 1. 16. c. 22.

No



No fufficient

REASON
F<?r Kejtoring the Vrayers, &c.

INCE it is refolved this unhappy Con-

troveriy lhall be carried on, we who can-

not come into the Meafures propofed,

mould be thought much wanting to our

Caufe, if we lhould not continue to ihew the

Reafon of our DiiTent. I lhould have thought it

no fmali Happinefs, if this Labour might have

been fpared, and the Difpute dropt. But our

learned Author having thought fit, to publifh a
Defence of the former Reafbns, I hope I fhall be

excufed, if I take upon me to appear againft it 5

in behalf not only of the Conftitution of our

own Church, but of our BlefTed Saviour's Inftitu-

tion likewife •, both which are apparently on our

Side. As to our own Church, there is no Difpute*

but that we keep clofeft to its Rules and Practices,

and thereby acquit our felves its moli^eiiiiine.

Sons_and faithful Members . ^And as to the Do-
ctrinesro¥rtHe~New^Te/fa}nent, and our Saviour's

Inftitution of the Holy Eucharift in particular,

every one muft fee that the Scripture being the

Meafure we go by, there can be no juftifiable Rea=

ion for any One's dividing from us upon this

Account. And to (hew that there is not, I lhall

fet my felt* to make good thefe two following

Proportions.

A 3L Scri-
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I. Scripture, and not Tradition, is prefcribed

by our Lord to his DifcipleS, as the Rule they

are to walk by, and which we are necefiafily to

adhere to.

II The Tradition pleaded for the four contro-

verted Points, is not fo foil and unqueftionable,

as it is reprefented to be. If either of thefe Pro-

portions, much more if both of them, can be

proved to be true, the Pleas brought for the LfTen-

tialiry of the Uiages now contended for, muft

neeefTarily be acknowledged to be falfe. And by
confequence, the Practices built upon thofe Pleas,

mud be Erroneous and Ill-grounded. And that

this is the true State ot the Cafe, I come now to

ihew. And here I fay,

I. Scripture, and not Tradition, is prefcribed

by our Saviour to his Difciples, as the Rule for

them to walk by, and which we are all necefla-

rily to adhere to, for the Guidance of our Fairh,

and Worlhip, and our Behaviour in all Refpedis.

To the Law and to the Tejiimony •, fays the Prophet

Jfaiah, if they [peak not according to this Word, it

is becaiife there is no Light in them, If. viii. 20.

And again, Seek ye out of the Book of the Lord, and

read, ch. xxxiv. 16. And fo in the New Tefta-

raent, Search the Scriptures^ fays our Saviour,

St. John v. 39. And in the Acts of the Jpojiles^

ch xvii. 11. The Jews at herAct are commended
as more Noble^ of a milder and Letter Temper and
Difpofition, than thofe at Theffdonica, and for

this Reafbn, becaiife they received the JFprd with all

Readinejs of Mind, and fearched the Scriptures daily.

And indeed, that not Tradition, but Scripture, is

the Rule for our Direction, is a Doclrine fo agree-

able to our moft holy Profeflbn, and has been

fo fully proved from time to time, that whenfo-

ever any Competition arifes between them, I

thought



(3)
thought there was no Room for doubting, whe-

ther of them weie chiefly to be relied upon.

As to Rites and Ceremonies and ail Matters of

IndifTerency, it is and muft be in the Choice of

every Church, to determine what they ihaii fee

proper, for their own People and CircumftanceS}

unlefs it be refblved they ihall have no Power
let; them, to order any Thing in the Worihip of
God. u hich would be highly unreasonable, when
every Mailer of a Family may do it in his own
Houfe. But in all the Lflentials of Religion, the

Cafe is very different 5 for here we are obliged to

keep to the Laws of God, and the Directions of
our ftleiied Saviour and his Apoftles, recorded in

the holy Scripture. Nor could I ever learn that bare

Tradition was ilifficient of it felf, to make any
Thing a neceflary indifpenfableDuty, that has no
Foundation at all in Scripture. And I cannot

find that the Points here infifted upon have. St.

Paul teaches that the Church is built upon the Apo-

ftles and Prophets^ and efpecially upon our bleffed

Lord and Saviour, as its chief Corner-Jlone, and
not the Apoftles and Prophets, and our Lord him-
felf upon the Church. Our Saviour confuted the

Saddncecs from Scripture, St. Matt. xxii. 32. St.

Paul confuted the falfe Apoftles from Scripture,

Gal. iii. 10. The Fathers in their Difputations

with Hereticks, appealed to Scripture. But now
we are taught to betake our felves not to Scri-

pture, but Tradition, the Fathers, and the Jewijb

Rabbles • which though all of life in their proper

Place, yet are by no means to be compared to

Scripture, or fet in opposition to it.

Tradition, as the Anfwerer had faid (a) before,

may be of Lr
fe for confirming, what is delivered

(.*) A
T
a Keafon, p. 53.

A 2 in



(4)
in Scripture, though not fo fully and clearly as

fome other Doftrines are. But when our Saviour,

in the Inftitution of the holy Eucbarift, mentions
nothing more in the Cup than (b) the Fruit of the

Vine, it wants yet to be proved, after all our
learned Author has faid, in behalf of a Mixture,
that not Wine alone, but only as diluted with
Water, fuch as never proceeded from the Vine,
can be the only proper Eilential Matter of the

Cup in this Ordinance, or how any Tradition

can evince it to be fo. In like manner, when
neither our Saviour nor his Apoftles have given

any Manner of Direction, about Prayers for the

Saints departed this Life, nor have acquainted ns

what their Condition is now, before the Refiir-

re&ion j or that their Happinefs is capable of be-

ing any way improved by our Prayers, how un-
fcriptural Tradition can ever make thefe Prayers

eflential to Chriftianity, and of abfolute Neceffity

in o'der to Salvation, is a Paradox too hard to be

maintained. And the like I may fay alfo of the

other Alterations propofed. Whatfoever may be

offered other-wife in their behalf, their not being

taught in Scripture, is an Objection not to be remo-
ved. Nor can they ever be proved, to be neceflary

Parts of our moft holy Religion, to the Satis-

fa£lion of thole who believe the Scripture to be

the Rule of our Faith, and Life, and Worlhip, as

our Church profelTes to do, as well as the Re-
formed Churches abroad.

(c) That whatfoever is not read in Scripture, ner

?nay be proved thereby, is not to be required of a>iy

man, that it jhould be believed as an Article of Faith,

or be thought requi/ite or necejfary to Salvation^ is

(b) St Matt.xxvi.tp>
(c) Artie, Vf.

undoubtedly



(5 )
undoubtedly the Do&rine of the Church of Eng-
land •, and not fo only, but moreover of the (d)
Augujlan, the (e) Helvetick, the (/) Wirtenbwgh,

and he (g) Bohemian ConfelTions. And indeed it

is the true Balis of the whole Reformation. And
the Truth hereof might be eafily evinced, by a plen-

tiful Cloud of Witnefles, both from Scripture and
other Fxcleiiaftical Writers, both in former and
latur Ages, were there any Need of it. But
that Tradition lhould be fet in Competition with
jt, to be received p*ri pietatis ajfe&u, is a Doctrine

of the (b) Council of Trent, but not to be met
with in Scripture, nor the Doctrines of the Primi-
tive Church.

So that I may well affirm in the Words of our
great Archbifhop, that (i) So??ie Traditions I deny

not to be true and firm, and of great both Authority and,

Ufe in the Church, as Apojlolical, but yet not Funda-
mental in the Faith., And again, (£) Not the

Church of England only, but all Frotejlants agree,

moft truly and mojl Jlrongly in this, fays the fore-

named Great Prelate, That the Scripture is fvji-

cient to Salvation, and contains in it all Things necef-

fary to it. And have not we Rea/on then to account ul
as it is, the Foundation of our Faith.

And it is well known, that the Apoftle St.

Paul denounces a fevere Anathema againft either

Angel, or Man, (I) that ventures to teach any
other

(d) Corp. Confeffionunty p. I.

(e) Ibid. p. 67.

(fjlbid.p. 131.

0) ^g. 177.
(b) SejJ. 4.

(/) Laud againft Fijber, §. 11. Numb. 2.

(i) Setf: 15. Nupib. I.

(1) Cum ergo neque ipfe Apoftolus, ncq; Angelus de caelo,

anminciare poffit alitcr auc docere. prseterquam quod feme!

Chriftuc



CO
other Doctrine than what our Lord himfelf and
his Apoftles had taught, Gal. i. 8, 9. Which
delerves to be ferioufly attended to, and well con-

sidered, by all fuch as fet up Tradition againft

Scripture, whereby to make thofe Doctrines or

Ufages neceffary to Salvation, which the Word
of God has not made ib. The Word of God, I fay,

which is able to ??hjke a Man wife unto Salvation,

and perfect to every good work ^ as the fame St.

Paul affirms it does, 2 Tim. iii 15,16, 17. For to

make it effectual to our Salvation, it muft con-

tain in it all Things that are ot ablolute Neceiiity,

to be believed or praciiied by us. Becauie if on-

ly fome of our Duty is to be found there, and we
muft depend upon Tradition for the reft, then

Scripture is but a partial imperfect Rule to us,

and not fiich as the Apoftle reprefents it to be.

Nor have we Scripture only to this purpofe, but

Tradition too. Ut qu& fcripl* [unt non negamus^ ita

ea qu£ von funt fcripta renuimm, fays St. (rri) Jerom.

As we do not deny the Things which are written,

fo we do rejecl: thofe that are not written. And
the fame might eafily be proved from Num-
bers of others, all from time to time unanimous-

ly confirming the fame Doctrine. Thus («)

Iren&us, difputmg againft the Vaientimam and
other Hereticks, fets up Scriptures in oppofiti-

on to their blafphemous Conceits, (0) and Pro-

Chriflus docuit, & Apoftoli ejus annunciaverunt ; miror fa-

risunde hoc ufurpatum fir, ut conrra Evarigelicam& Apofto-

licam Difciplinam, quibufdam in Iocis aqua offeramr in Do-

minico Calice, qua? tola Chrifti fanguinern non pofltc expri-

mere. S. Cyprian, Epijl. 6^. p. 152.

(m) Adv. Heiv'id. c. 9.

0') Tat (j$p c* W ye$.<ta)i> ci>6fjL<t]tt, ty t«< Ae£e<?» & ^ds

vk 6hyvan\<u. Adv. Hxref. 1. I. CI.
(0) Ex fcripturis fie accipiet probationem. L, 2. c: 42^

mifes



( 7 )

mifes to difprove their Tenets from Scripture.

And upon another Occafion fpeaking of the Gof-
pel, he teaches that the Apoftles (p) delivered it

to us in the Scriptures, to be the Foundation, and
Pillar ofour Faith. As he alfo complains of the

Hcreticks again ft whom he was writing (q) that
when they are confuted out of Scripture, they Jet

themfelves to accuj'e the Scripture, as if we had them
not right, or as if they wanted Authority, or as diffe-

rently exprefsed, and hecaufe Truth cannot be found
out by their Help, except by such as a r e a c-

qu a int ed with Tradition. Where we
fee his Charge againft them was depending more
upon Tradition, than upon the Hoty Scriptures.

And treating of their new (r) erroneous and bla£
phemous Gofpel, he adds, that they who mil, may learn

how it differs from the Gofpel of Truth, as is fl)ewn

out of the ScaiPTtiRES. And at another time,

difcourfing of our Blefled Saviour's Incarnati-

on, he tells them, (f) they are confuted from thofe

Things which are related in the Scriptures., concerning

the Coming of Chrijl. Agreeably whereto Tertul-

Vian declares himfelf to (t) adore the Fulnefs of

(/>) Per Dei voluncacem in fcripturis nobis tradiderunc,

fundamentum & columnam fidei noftra? futurum. L. 7,. c I.

(q) Cum arguunrur ex Scripturis, in accufationem conver-

tuntur ipfarum Scripcurarum, quad non refte habeanc, ncque

fint ex authoruate, & quia vane fine diftae, & quia non poffic

ex his inveniri Veritas ab his, qui nefciunc Tradicionem.

L. 3. c 2.

(r) Si enim quod ab eis profertur, vericacis eft Evangelium,

diffimile eft autem hoc illis, qui ab Apoftolis nobis tradica

funt ; qui volunr, porTunt difcere, quemadmodum ex ipfis

Scripturis oftenditur, jam non efTe id quod ab Apoftolis tra«

dirum eft veritatis Evangelium- L. 3. c. 11.

(f • Confutati ab iis, qua? in Scripturis de Chrifti adventu

rcieruntur. L. 4. c. 69.

{>) Adoro Scripture plenitudinem. Adv. Hewiog. c. 22.

the
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the Scripture. And difputing againft * Hermogenes

who would not allow the World to be created

out of nothing, he objects to him, that he could

find nothing of his Doctrine in Scripture. And
thereupon challenges both himfelr and his Fol-

lowers, to (hew it if there be. And it the/ can-

not, charges them to beware of the dreadful

Woe denounced againjl tbojh who add to, or detract

from the Word of God. In like mannei Cle-

ment Alexandrinus lays it down as an undoub-

ted Truth, that (h) tbofe muji certainly err in

the greatefi Matters, who engage themfelves in them,

unlefi they keep to the Rule of Faith. And fays,

(w) If they had a Judgment between Truth and

Falfiood, exercifed to make choice of what Thingt

are proper, they would obey the Scriptures. I con-

fefs, a little after he fays (x) He that kicks a-

gainjl the Tradition of the Church, and farts afde

into the Opinions of Mens Herefes, ceafes hereupon

to be a Man of God, and faithful to the Lord. But
that by this Ecclefiaftical Tradition he means
not any Thing diftincl from Scripture, he gives

us in the next words to underftand -, affirming

that He that JbaU return from this deceit, and hear.-

* An autem de aliqua fubjacenti materia fafta fine omnia,

nufquam adhuc legi. Scripcum efle doceac Hcrmogenis offi-

cina. Si non eft fcriptum, timeac \x iilud, adjicicntibus aut

detrahentibus deftinatum. Ibid.

mp<iy^.a.7tv
t

riv iam r yi&JovA <f dXnSiiAf -na.( dvjrjt KaSofliS

i^xri <f AM^iiti- Strom^ 1. 7. p. 890. E.Ut. Oxon.

(») Ei y) oKiiCltivlo, rxli Saa,i( iT^'^ovlo <xv ygy.$Ai(-

Ibid.

(x) *AvQ?av®- iivcu <rx St» J9 zrrof t<* Ktiqia fi&'j&eiv

J$ f Axuvii '7rA\ivJ
i

eor/.r>?n<, ko?iAKvvu.{ niv ygyiQav, ty
*?•

ti> ^Tua- Ibid.

KEN
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ken To The Scriptures, and be converted to the

Truth, is in a Manner of a Man become a God.

And again, (y) We ufe the Scriptures, as the Cri-

terion, to find out Things. And a little af-

ter, (z) We do not wait for the Tejiimcny of Men,

butprove that which is /ought after by the Voice of the

Lord, which is mere fatisfa&ory than all Demotiflra-

tions, or rather is the only Dejnonfration ; according

to which Knowledge, they who have tajled of the

Scripture are faithful. It is by the Words ofGod,

fays Origen (a), that the Spirit grows Jlrong, as the

FleJI) does by Meats and Delights. And more ex-

prefly to our prefent purpofe, at anoff er time,

lpeaking of the two Teftaments, (b) In which, fays

he, every Word th.it belongs to God may befearched

out and difevffed, and the whole Knowledge of Things

may be taken from them. But if any Thing remains

undetermined by thefe Divine Writings, no other

third Scripture may be received for our InJIru&ion.

So lays St. Cyprian, (c) Whence is this Traditi-

on, whether depending from the Authority of our Lord

and

etax.Yi yeg.<w~\ ^fa/ueSet %ex~n%\u. Ibid.

faj 'Ot» rtib V% dvd-fuTmv dvetfj^ftoiA) fJLttp]v§lct.v} dhKtt tw "iS

yvajifct, (t&Kkov eft, M (tow aV6/«£/j vm -juy^avn. Ka.$' »V
vmshimv ot f/fyj drroyiVPaySfJoi y.6vov tzov y^cttpav •wo/. Ibid.

(a) Sicut cibis &. deliciis caro, ita Spirirus verbis divinis

convalefcit. In Lev'it. Horn. ix. p. 80.

(b) In quibus liceat omne verbum quod ad Dcum pertinec

(hoc enim eft facrificiumj requiri & difcuci, atque ex ipfis

omnem rerum fcientiam capi. Si quid autem fuperfuerir,

quod non divina fcriptura decernar, nullam aliam tertiam
fcripturam debere ad auftoricacem fciencia? fufcipi. Horn. v.

p. 66.

(c) Undo eft ifta Traditio ? utrum de Dominica & Evan-
gelica auftoricare defcendens, an de Apoftolorum mandatis
atquc Epiftolis veniens ? Ea enim facienda efle qua* Icripra

funr, Deus teftatur,& proponir ad Jefum Naye, dicens : Non
B recedes

\
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and his Go/pel, or comeing from the Precepts and
Epijlles of the Ap files. For God witneffes, that

thof are to be dove which are written, and
propounds it to Jefus the Son qfNave, fiying\: The

': of this Law Jhail not depart out of thy Moutl\
but thou fialt meditate in it Day and Night, that thou

7n.njl ob'erve to do all Things that are written in it.

If therefore it be commanded in the Gofpel, or be

contained in the Epijlles or Atfs of the ApoJIUs —
let this divine and holy Tradition be obflrved. But

ij the contrary be true, how is it that they may

Jcem not Jit to be condemned by us, who appear by

the Tejlimony of the Apoftle to be condemned by

themfelves ? And in his Difcourfe de Lapfis,

he complains of the Forwardnefs of the Mar-
tyrs, to grant Letters for a Reconcilation to Pe-

- nitents not duly humbled, and profeiTes to them,

(d) He is not joyncd to the Church, who is fepa-

rated from the Gofpel. And again he afks -, (e) Do
the JLutyrs order any Thing to be done ? Yet if the

Things they order are not written in the Law of the

Lord, it is firfl to be inquired, whether they have

obtained of Gcd what they Juedfor. Then, [but not

recedec liber legis iv jus ex ore tao, fed medicaberis in eo

die ac nodle, uc obferves facere omnia qua; fcripca func in

eo. Si ergo aut in Evangelio praecipicur, auc in Apofto!o-

rum Epiftolis aut Aftibus continerur, uc a quacuuque haerefi

venionres non baprizentur, fed canturn manus illis imponacur

in pcenitentiam ; obfervecur divina hac & fanfta Traditio.

Si vero ubique hzr.etici nihil aliud cuam adverfarii & ami-

chrifti nominantur: Si vicandi & perverfi & a femet ipfis

damnaci prcnuncuntur ;
quale eft uc videantur damnandi a

nobis nnn efle, quosconftat Apoftolica conteftacione a femec

ipfis damnatos elTe ? Epifl. 74. Pompeio.

(d) Nee Ecclefise jungicur, qui ab Evangelio feparatur.

D<? Lapps, p. 1 29.

(e) Mandanc aliquid Marcyres fieri > Scd fi fcripca non

fine in Donvni lege qvx niandant •, ante eft ut fciamus lilos a

Deo impetraffe quod poftulant ; tunc facere quod mandanc :

neque cnim Oatim videri poreft de Divina Majeftace concef-

lu r,quod fuerit humana pollicicacionc prouiiiu.m. />. 130.

till

/



till then] what they order may be dove. And agaim

(f) He thinks it ftrange, that Cuflom foould b*

thought greater than Truth, or that That Jhould no*

be jollowed in Spirituals, which has been revealed jor

our Improvement by the holy Spirit, (g) in ov.r

worldly Concerns, fays St. Athanajius, vce will not

mind a Multitude of Men under jalfe Karnes ; And
in our heavenly Dotlrines, fiall I follow unfupportcd

Motions, leaving the Things we have been taught of old

and very long ago, with great Confent, and with the

Tejlimony of the Scriptures? And writing to (b)

Dracontius he puts him in Mind, that the People ex-

pelled to be fed by bim, with Doctrine out of the

holy Scriptures -, and tells Marcellinus (i) that the

Scripture is the Jlijlrefs of Virtue and true Faith
;

and positively affirms, that (k) the holy and di-

vinely iujpired Scriptures arefvjficient for the Declara-

tion of the Truth. And upon another Occaiion,

having reckoned up the feveral Books of the

Old and New Teftament, he profeffes (I) that

Thefe are the Wells of Salvation. In thefe only is the

Doilrine of Godlinefs declared. Let no Man add

any Thing to thefe, nor take any Thing from them.

if) Quafi confuetudo major fie vericace, aut non id fir in

fpirirualibusfequendum, quod in melius fueric a Sanfto Spiiitu

revelatum. Epift. Jubiano. 73.

(g) Tmvav yfy IviKcL &f£.yu.tL7uv , bx, a.[Srv\<ToiJ.z$ra, tA?-^®"
"VzvJkvvucov vfizviav Ji %aejv <fby [/.etizitv , viv^euriv elva.'Tro-

ovy.$avias, £ <r <ftJ yootptZv yLct(\v?'icLi TA^Jh^'cVTritv ava-

%G)?ri<ms. Quod Veritas non mulcit. Judic.

\p) '0/ Ka.0'1 <&($<rJbKu<Tt Qi&vlci m 7£?$ku avjoift tVjj

In, •& y^a.ipm J)Jk<rKa.Aiav. Ad Draconr. Epift.

(?) WSffa, fj$p t) &stei ypo.qh f/Mffnahof \<pv tffsjijf &
<vi<yias JA»$4<. Ad Marceilin. Fpiit.

(&) 'Avjd'(>)tPi{ «fy! >af e'tffiv at eiy'.cu £ SiOTrnvrot yfpO'x.t

'&£<>? 7lw J clkiflitas uTa.yyi\ict¥' Orar. c. Genres, p. t.

(!) Tavret 7mydii oz)Th^h>— Ep tsto/j /mvsiS li f zvovCs'tctf

<riJa.ffKst.telov ivetyyi\i^ijeu' M\£iin !
470li 6h@aK\iTV- fM\-

ft it-ivy u<pcu$ii3u 77- Fragm. Epift. 39.

B 2 Optatus
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Optatus teaches that our BleiTed Saviour whilft

he was upon Earth, give in charge to his Apoftles

whatfoever was neceiTary for the time ^ but that

as an earthly Father when he apprehends himfelf

about to leave the World, makes his Will, and

executes it before WitneiTes, that fo it may con-

tinue after he is gone, for the Prevention of

fuch Differences as might otherwife arife amongft

his Children $ or for quieting and putting an
end to them if they do arife and get to any
Head i

And if it fo fall out that any Cornells

happen amongft them, they do not confult

their Father's Tomb, but iearch his Will, for re-

conciling them, and reftoring Concord amonglt

them, and fo he who lies at reft in his Grave,

iilently fpeaks by his laft Teftament. In like

manner as he proceeds, (m) He that is alive and whofe

the JFili is, is in Heaven. Let his Will and Plea-

fur e therefore he inquired after in his Gofpel. Thus we
fee how conftantly it is inculcated, that the only

Method for difcovering the right Way of Salva-

tion, is a diligent Search and Inquiry into the ho-

ly Scriptures. And the fame Direction is left us

alfo by a great many others. In particular,

Cyril of Jerusalem gives this Advice : (n) Gather

from the holy Scriptures at your leafure a Summary of

the Things contained therein. For the Subflance of
our Faith was not framed as it feemed good to Men%

hut the choice/I Sayings collected out of the whole

Scripture^ make up one Doilrine of Faith. And
— —

' - —
1

(m) Vivus, is cujus eft Teftamenrum, in coelo eft. Volun-

tas ejus, veluc in Teftamenco, fie in Evangelio inquiratur. C.

Parmeri. I. <,. c. tor.

ypgipay 7nel ix-ar* $$ tyKHfj^av ovsaffiv * $ as f&Ziu

Kcueialcfla, <rv\K'i'x§'cv\a. play £)i(t.ish*\tji 7" ^ irittcof <T/cfo-

ptcLXiav* Catech. v. c 7.
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it is, fays St. Bajil, (o) a manifefl falling from the,

Faith, and a great hftance of Pride, either to fet

ajide any Thing of thofe that are written, or to in-

troduce any of the Things that are not written:

As he had alfo faid a little before, (p) Now I
thought it fuitable to the common Dejign both ours

and yours, to fulfil the Commandment of your Love in

Chrijl, in the Simplicity of a found Faith, by decla-

ring what I have been taught from the divinely infpi-

red Scriptures. And prefently after, (q) Utterly

rejecting as Jlrange and foreign from our Holy Faith,

all thofe Dcclrines, which bejides a foreign Manner of

ExpreJJion, inflill moreover into the Mini a foreign

Senfe of Things, and which we do not find to have

been preached by Holy Men. And again, (r) If 1
fpeak of my Jclf, hear me not. If I rehearfe the Things

that are written, yield to the Truth. And yet

again, (/) Believe the Things that are written : Thofe

that are not written, feck not. And at another time

more particularly and fully, (0 All Scripture is

ciSiliiv 77 <rfl ycyfc/iAuSpav, « 'fkKJVveiav.yiv $5 txrt yzy&fJ."

(j%a>v- De vera ac pia fide.

0>) NCV eft t^V top xjctvov >]/uav ts £ v/iicv ffKo-mV »fuS"
£,ov iXo}t<7v./JMP, cv etT\orii]t J vyiaLirxtMS •ff/fSa*, To ^i'toJ-

pa, f vy.ijifj:( ov Xets-p dyL'mt t7rKYi$a<ra.i, Hirav, a i<f'iJbLx~

vwe isra.£y. f d-ioirvivsx ytatpyt- lb d.

(q) "Oo~a, eTs i*e); T<y Qvu $ xi^tai, o-n *} r vvv £,ivw

Yiuiv i-wHauy.i, K) « bx. «V/i' \zzo r$S ityioiv xnft/ojoV*^*

*u?«V, ravra. as %iva xj aihoTaa, t" \vo~zGif nisiat Tctv}ci'

wauri Tctfjf.i'jtiufy©-- lb d.

'' ) E/ a.ir \[M XcLXa, jujj ax»e?4 (/.x. si tcl yyegyn/fc*.
<lv<ty.iu.vr<<nu>i, xzdyju«loi> t« dhvdiid.' Horn. 29. adverf. ca-

lum. Trinit.

(f) To7s yy£&(*[/& off vrivtve, to, ph yy^y.yJcVA y-h Kn~
1h. Ibid.

(t) Tla.SA yec?$\\ -S-eo-srpsvs-©- sc, cofiKiy.Q', JW tSto avy-

/el'JfStly, Toi/jiS avO-fa-aro/ to ia(jlo. <rv onOblv rrA^i fcrt-dr©"

c^As-ja'/ufeStt, &c. Id. Horn, in Pfalm 1

.

divinely
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divinely infpired and profitable, being mitten by the

Spirit on purpofe, that here, as in a common Hufp':tal

for Souls, every one may collett a Medicine for bis

own Pajfions, Sec. And }'et once more, (») having

asked, What is the Property of a Believer ? He an-

ivvers, To give a full and firm Affent to the Power

of thofe Things that ttrefpoken, without daring to de-

traBfrom, or add to them. For if all that is not of

Faith is Sin, as the Apoftle Jpeaks ; and Faith is by

Hearing, and Hearing by the Jford of God, all that

is befides the divinely infpired Scriptures, being not of
Faith, is Sin. (w) Gathering together [rum all Places

the Tefiimonies of the Holy Scripture, fays Epiphaniiis.

And having fpoken of our Saviours being the

Minifier of Circnmcifion for the Truth of God, that

be might fulfil the Promifes : He fubjoins, (x) But

that the Holy Spirit does minifler together nith him,

we have learnt out of the Divine Wiitings, (y) The

Cowfe of Reading at prefrt, fiys Sr. Amb, ofe, Teaches

that we mitft neither detract any Thing from the Di-

vine Commandments, nor add to them. And again

he puts ihefe Queftions, (~) Who will fay any

Thing, where the Scriptures Jay nothing ? (a) How

(u) To t» TS/AUTil TAH£«JC?/st CVV<^letj't^i^iU TM J\jVci.y.H

£f! €/fH/y.4l'a>, Kf fMtJ^'-v 70h(j.£v oid-ijui', 3 iffoS'iit}cL0so.£}ou.

'El yaf 71UV, *K CK TTlVcC-X-, a,\J.tt{\\(t l<?h, ft>? QIKTIV 'A7T0-

SCA@-, H <f$ Ttr/f ££ aXfiyji- ij «Tfe aKOi) Jtei pyju&loi $iti'

nav 7b lv!}o$ $zo<zr\>zv<;ii yfv.q,?^, *k Ik, vrisiroS ey, d[xa.{jiat,

\?iv. Id. in Moral. Reg 8o. c. 22.

(w) neLi>7*.X°$S v ovvoijfivliS <i di'icti yfjiQiis 'fois (xa{}v-

fieLS. Anacorac c. 64.

(a:) 1.vv£icL)v>viiv eTe to ^vivixct ro oiyov cimird.$ei\yi<pa.-

(jSf) hv. dzlav yqcLipcov- c* 63.

(y) Docec igitur nos praefentis feries leftionis, neque de-

trahere aliquid divinis debere mandatis, nequc addere. B.

Ambrof. de Paradifo. c. 12.

(^) Sanftis fcripturis non Icquentibus, quis loquetur ? Id.

de Vocat, Gent. !. 2. c. 3.

(a) Quse in Scripturis fanftis non reperimus, ea quemad-
modum ufurpare poflumus ? Id. de Offic. I. 1. c. 23.

Jball
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fyall we make ufe of thofe Things^ which we find not

in the Holy Scriptures ? And treating of our rSlefTed

Saviour, he delivers himfeif in this manner -, (b)
I read that he is the firfi, I read that he is not the

fecond. Let them who fay he is the Jecond, fijew where
they read it. The next I ihall name is Vincentim

Lirivevjis, who lays down thefe two Rules, in or-

der to the Dijiinclion of the Catholick Faith, from
the Falfehbod of Heretical Pravity, that it is to he
made (c) firfi, by the Authority of the Divine Law 5

and then by the Tradition of the Catholick Church. By
the former, as the chief and proper Rule of our
Faith, and by the other as a corroborating Evi-

dence in divers Cafes, ihewing the true Senfe of it.

(d) We have no fuch Power, fays Gregory Nyjfen, I
mean offaying whatever we pleafe, Jince we have ufed
the Rule and Law of all Dofirine,the Holy Scripture.

IFhilJi we look this way, we neceffarily receive that

only which is confonant to the Intention of thofe Wri-

tings. And a while after, (e) We take it for gran-

ted, that That is fitter to beget Faith than all artificial

Conditions, which is proved from the Holy Dotfrines

(b) Lego quia primus eft, lego quia non eft fecundus.

Illi qui fecundum aiunt, doceanc leftione. Id. it Ir.ftit. Virg.

c. 11.

. (c) Primo fcilicec divinx legis authoricate; turn deinde
EccIefiiE cacholica.- Tradicione. Commonit. c. 1.

7(3 ^'^.0(015^4 (JiC...

v:ov avAirci' Greg. Nyjfen. de Anima & Refurreftioae, p.

200.

msoTZfov iv tu cduahoy-AiQ, to Sia, n$'S hfnv t5

y?ct$vj{ <PiJkf-

y.<JLTU>V a.i/upaui>'o(yLiVOV. ZiflilV 0l(j.cU J\!v fan TQlt il$V[X.iiOlS,

ttV CivliiTOt, <pH<7/, fJLV K'/j iv T«7W y.dv(f> Trt V Uhi^eiOV TJ-J-i"

£zo, a <r^ay}s iiiist i yfapKyi ^«?7^<'*f« p. 107.

4
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of Scripture. 1 am fat'ufied that as to the Things

that have been faid, our ttujinefs is to enquire, whe-

ther the divinely infpired Doflrine concurrs with them f*

And this, fays he, let whofoever will contradict, does

not Truth conjijl only in that, which has the Seal of
the Teilimony of Scripture? Befides the Paffage al-

ready mentioned from St. Jerome, there are o-

thers alfo of the lame Father, which ought not
to be paiTed over in filence. In his Exposition

of St. Matthew, he profefles (/) that what has

not Authority from Scripture, is as eafily defpifed as

proved. And writing againft the Montanifs (g)
Let them know, fays he, that we do not Jo much
rejetl all Prophecy

-,
which was confirmed by our Lord's

Ta£ion, as that we receive not thofe who agree not

[in their Prophecies] with the Authority of the

Old and new Scripture. At another time, (h) Give

me an Example, fays he, from Scripture. And a
little after, (i) No One's Saying hasfuch an Authority

as our Lord's Command. And at another time, (£)

But thofe Things , which They readily fnd and fancy,

without any Authority or Tejlimony oj the Scriptures^

and as it were by means [or under the falfe No-
tion] of Apojlolical Tradition, thefe the Sword of God

(f) Hoc quia de fcripturisnon habet authoritarem, cadem
facilitate contemnitur, qua probatur. B. Hieron. in S. Matt.

c. xxiii.

(g) Sciant, a nobis non tarn Prophet iam repelli, qua? Do-
mini eft fignata paffione, quam eos non recipi, qui cum
Scripture veteris & novae authoritate non congruant. Epiji.

54. ad Marcellam.

(h) Da mihi exemplum de fcripturis. In Pfalm 98.

(/) Non habet tantam authoritatem fermo dicentis, quan-

tam Domini pracceptum. Ibid.

(t) Sed & alia, quae abfque authoritate & teftimoniis fcri-

pturarum, qnali Traditione Apoftolica fponte rcperiunt atqy

confingunt, pcrcutit gladius Dei. Id. in Ag^e. c. 1.

[mites,
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ftnites . And once more

; (/) It is good to fubmit

to our Betters, to obey them that are Perfett ; and
Ttext AFTER THE R.ULES OF THE SCRIPTURES, to leafH

the Courfe of our Life from others. St. Augufrin

having reckoned up the feveral Books of the Old
and New Teftament, fubjoins, (m) In all theft

Books they that fear God and are meekly pious feek

the Will of God; adding moreover that (w) Amongft
the Things that are openly laid down in Scripture, all

tbofe are to be found that contain the Faith, or Man-
ners of living. And he tells us, (o) The City of
God believes the holy Scriptures both Old and New

i

which we call Canonical, whence Faith it felf is con-

ceived, whereby the juji Man livetb. So likewife

Writing againft the Donatif Petilian, he fays, (p)

If any one, I wiU not fay, if we, who are in no wife

to be compared to him, whofaid, Though we ; but as

he added in the following Words ; Though an Angel

from heaven fljould preach to you, either concerning

Chrift,or bis Church, or any other Thing belonging to our

Faith or Life, bejides what ye have received in the:

legal and evangelical Scriptures, let him b?Anathema.

(/) Bonum eft igitur obedire majoribus, parere perfeftis t

& port regulas Scripcurarum, vita: fuas tramitem ab aliis dii-

cere. Id. act Demetriad. de Virgin, fervanda.
(m) In his omnibus iibris cimenres Deurii, & pietate man-

fueti quxruoc voluntatem Dei. B. Aug. de Doflr. Cbrijliana,

J. 3. C. p.

(n) In hisenmi qua aperte in Scriptura pofita furtr, inve-

niuntur ilia omnia qu* continent fidem morefque vivendi.

lb d.

(t) Credit etiam Scripcuris fanclis & veteribus & novis, quas
Canonicas appellamus, unde fides ipfa concepta eft, ex qua
)uftus vivit. De Civ. Dei. 1. 19. c. 18.

(p) Sive de Chrifto, five de ejus Ecdefia, five de quacun-
que alia re, qux pcrtinet ad fidem vicamque noftram, non
dicam nos, nequaquam comparandi ei qui dixit, Licec fi nos*

fed omnino qui fecutus adjecit, fi Angelus de ccelo vobis an-

nunciaverit, pra?terquam quod in Scripcuris legalibus & evan-

gelicis accepiftis, anathema fit. Cont. L\\. Petil. 1. 3 .
c. 6

G Aiid
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-And at another time, (q) Neither are Catbolick

hifhops to be concurred with, if tbey happen at any

time to be jo [en deceived, as to think any thing a-

gainfi the Can •mical Scriptures of God. And again
he teaches, that the Letters of Biihops may be
corrected by other Kilhops upon good Coniidera-
tion, and by the Authority of Councils, and rhe

of Provincial or National Councils by
ilich as are general \ and even General Councils

uuy upon new Emergencies have their Canons
altered or revoked by thofe that come after

them. But id the mean time, (r) The holy Cano-

nical Scripture of the Old and New Tejlament, is of
that Authority, that there is no Room left for
doubting or di/puting^ whether whatfoever is found
mitten in it he not true and right. And again

upon another Occaflon he exhorts to a diligent

Study of holy Scripture, as the only proper Way
to be fully inftructed in the IvTyfteries of our
Religion, (f) Read therefore nr: Brethren the holy

Scripture, read it that ye he not blind, and the

Leaders of the blind. Read the holy Scripture, in

which yon will fully fnd what is to be Jluch to, and
what to be avoided. Read it becaufe it is found to be

(q) Quia nee catholic's Epifcopis confentiendum eft, ficu-

bi forte fallutuur, ur contra canonicas Dei Scripturas aliquid

fentiant. Li. de Vni'. Ecclef. c. io.

(.) Qjis autem nefciac (anclam Scripcuram Canonicam,
tain veteris quam novi Teftamenti, cercis fuis cerrninis con-

tineri, eamque omnibus pofterioribus Epifcoporum litceris

na pcxpooi, uc de ilia omnino dubitari & difcepcari non
pofTit utrum verum, vc! ucrum rectum lie, quicquid in el
fcriptum eiie conltiterit. Be Baft. c. Dm.it. 1. 2. c. 3.

(f) Legicj; ergo fracres mei Scripturam facram, Iegite earn

ne cceci fuis, & duces ccecorum. Legite facram Scripturam

in qua quid tenendum, & quid fugiendum fit plene invenie-

tis. Legre earn quia omni melle dulcicr, omni pane fua-

vior, cmni vino hilarior invenicur, <&c. Ad fratres in eremo.

Sir.n. 38.

fweeter
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frveeter than all Honey, more pleafing to the Palate

than all Bread, more cheating than all Wine. With
a great deal more to the fame effect In a word,

(t) This is it which whojbcver finds he will find Life,

and receive Salvation from the Lord. St. Cbryjojlom

Prays and Befeeches the Corinthians that mt mh:d-

ins ( u) what pleafes this or that Alan, they inquire of

all Things from the Scriptures. And upon thofe

Words ofourbleiled Saviour ,1
r

'erily, verily, I fay unto

you, whofoever entreth not by the Door into the Sheep-

fold, but climbeth up another Way, the fame is a

Thief and a Robber, he difourfes thus, (w) Behold

the Signs of a Thief : Firjl be enters not in bold-

ly \ and in the next place, not according to the Scri-

ptures. For this is, Not by the Door. —He called the

Scriptures the Door, for they bring vs to God, and

open the Knowledge of God. Thefe make us Sheep :

Thefe proteel us, and fuffer not the Wolves to enter hi.

Whereto agree the Words of St. Cyril of Alexan-

dria, putting this Queftion, (V) What the Divine

Scripture has not fiiid, how pall wereceive, and reckon

it among the Things that are true ? And thofe other

of Theodoret Hiihop of Cyr, with which I fhall

conclude
; (y) Our Bufinefs is not to feeh after the

(*) Haec eft, quam qui inveneric inveniec vitam, & hauriec

falucem a Domino. Ibid.

(u> Tia.$etKctKa> £ <^i6y.ai mvjav CjuSv <£f<i.v\i.s ri ruA<*vt
H To S'uvi JbicH 7n°l TaTOP, <3r«fa -roV yeg$ii)V TctvTa* a.'Tr&v-

Ict TfcSaW-^. Horn. 13. in i Cor.

5
f*>) "Ogj( rot £Hyu.cC\a. ra Xwrs" <zs^arov% 077 « iret}fi)9^

civ iTrunhSiiv. K. T. A- B. Cbjfoft. inS.Jo.X. I.

(xy'Q J}% in iifiiyjH- v $e~ta, y^a^r\ y tiva S'i r^'o^ov rrct-

e*^oui5vt,, % Lv rol< a\»^wf 'iyyci KalAhoyi^i^a. ; Olaphyr.

in Gen. I. 2.

fy ) 'Ov J\ti £>{]£v Tot tictynytXpa, stfyuv H to. Y.y%*\*-~

y.iy&, In Genef. Qu. 45.

C 2 Thing*
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Things that have been kept in Silence, but to flick

to thofe that are written. I forbear to proceed
farther in this Argument. For it would be an
endlefs Task to ihew at large the lingular Har-
mony, and Confent of both ancient and latter

Writers in this great and known Truth.

Here the Reader may fee, we are invited to

fluJy the holy .Scriptures, to keep to what is

written, to flick to, obey, and be determined by
the Scriptures ^ have them recommended to us, as

the propereft Tell: whereby to judge what is Or-
thodox and Right, and thole condemned who
held them not fufficient, without the Help of

Tradition ; are put in Mind of the heavy Woe
denounced againft fuch as either add to, or de-

tract from them j are taught that they are a
fufficient Guide in cur Way to eternal Happinefs,

and the Miftrefs and only fure Teacher of Vir-

tue and true Faith ; that they are the Wells of
Salvation, and in them the Dodtrine of Godlinels

is declared ; that'even Catholick Bilfiops are not

to be followed, if their Sentiments be not accor-

ding to Scripture. That it is great Pride, and
no iefs than a Falling from the Faith, not to

content our felves with what is written ; are

cautioned againft feeking after Things not writ-

ten, againft faying any Thing where the Scriptures

iay nothing, againft letting up Traditions againft

Scripture ; and have Life and Salvation promi-

fed to thofe that prefer and faithfully adhere to

what they find in Scripture. So that it is fully

apparent, we have both Scripture and Tradi-

tion, an abundantly larger and more unqueftion-

able Tradition, than can any way be pretended

for the Mixture and other Ufages, fo hotly con-

tended for, for the Uie of Scripture as the Rule

hft us by our Blefted Saviour, for our Guidance
in all Cafes ^ and particularly in all the necelTary

and eflential Branches of his Worihip. And
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And befides this Cloud of WitnelTes in the an-

cient Church, we have the fame great Truth af-

ferted by many ftill, and in particular by a very
ingenious and learned Writer of our own, in a
Difcouiie very lately publifhed ; who againft

the Intrufion of Lay Perfons, in taking upon
them to adminifter the Sacraments in cafe of
Necefli ty, argues thus, (%) Where does the Scri-

pture teach us that God will accept of Juch Mini-

frations in Cafes of Necejity ? Is there any Promife

of God for it? If there is not, we have no Ground to

believe it. For Faith is, and myft be founded vpon

fame Promife. For when Chrift fays, He that be-

lieveth, and is baptized, fhall be faved, be plain-

ly means, he that flail believe what He and his Apo-

Jiles had, and fhould preach as the Revealed Will of
God j not what any one fiould believe upon the Di-
lates of his own Phantafy, or upon meer human Rea-

fon, without any Authority from the Word of God,

whereon to ground his Belief. For when we build

our Hopes upon what has no Foundation in

the Word of God, this is not Faith, but Pre-
sumption. And the Scripture teaches, that there is

no Faith, but what is derived from the Word oj God.

And the fame Scriptures teach us that whatfoever is

not of Faith is Sin. And even our learned Au-
thor himfelf when treating of the holy Kifs, &c.
pleads, (a) that Thefe Cujioms though mentioned in

Scripture, are not mentioned as Commands and bind-

ing Rules for Pratfice; and throws them afide upon
this Account. Then which, what can be a plainer

Acknowledgment that in his Opinion, nothing

lefs than a Scripture Command and binding Rule for
Prattice, can make any Thing a necefTary Chri-

ftian Duty ? Thus have we the Authority of the

Scriptures taught from time to time, as the only

(t() Dr. Brett'* Divine Right of Epijcopacj, p. 61.

(a) Defence, p. 20,

Rule
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Rule prcfcribed by our BlelTed Lord, for the right

Government of our Converfation ; and which
alone can be infallibly depended upon, for our

Guidance in order to Salvation.

Which makes me juftly wonder, that now at

length we mould be directed to have lefs Regard

to our BlefTed Saviour's Words, interpreted in their

molt natural and genuine Senfe, than to the Tra-

ditions of fuch as have lived fince, or even of the

Jcwijh Talmud^ or that any Practice fhould be

propofed and urged
5 as of abfolute Neceility in

order to Salvation, that has neither Precept to

enjoin it, nor Example to enforce it, in all the

Word of God, feeing we have fuch a plentiful

Cloud of WitnelTes for the Authority of Scripture

;

and Co befides its divine Original, have incom-

parably more and plainer Tradition for our De-

pendance upon it, than can poflibly be brought

for any human Tradition whatfoever. Neverthe-

lefs againfl this two Pleas are offered-

i . (b) That Tradition fiands recommended by Scri-

pture it felf and they are not oppojite and defiruclive

of each other.

2 . (c) That we our felves are forced to fly
to it in

fome other Cafes. Each of which I am therefore

to confider in this Place, before I proceed to my
next Proportion. The former is,

I. That Tradition fiands recommended by Scripture

it felf ^ ayid that thej'e Wo Conveyances are not oppo-

fite and definitive to each other, but only different
J

'Ways of publijbing the Will of God.

Firfi, It is pleaded, that Tradition fiands recom-

mended by Scripture it felf And for the Proof

of this three PalTages in Scripture are appealed to.

The firft is St. Paul's Command to the Corinthians,

(b) Defence, p. 18. (c) Fag. 15. &c.

i Cor.
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I Cor. xi. 2. To keep the Ordinances as be delivered

them unto them. In the Greek it is *£&<Pb<ntf, the

Traditions. But then it is to be remembred, that

the Word cv&fbru^ denotes Do&rines, and may
be applied to fuch as are either written or unwrit-

ten. It lignifies the fame, that the Greek Philo-

fophers termed Myisut}{t
t
and St. Paul J)jy.xw, or

lunrnv <hjk-/nt t Rom. vi. 1 7. As is plain from the

Ufe of the Verb <&&fiAopt in the Text now men-
tioned, and other Places of the New Teitament.

Here fays the Apoitle, Te have obeyed from the

Heart that Form oj Doclrine, which was delivered

you, according to our Tranflation. But in the

Original it is «* «» n&yMhls, in which ye have
been inftrucled, or taught. So 1 Cor. xi. 23. /
received of the Lord, « >y mfiJlow uV?, that which I

alfo delivered, or taught you, that the Lord Jeftis

the fame Right in which he was betrayed took Bread.

So 1 Cor. xv. 9. 1 delivered unto you, that is, I

taught you, frjl of all that which I alfo received,

that Chrijl died for our Sins, according to the Scri-

ptures. In like manner, St. Jude 3. Beloved, fays

that Apoftle, when I gave all Diligence to write unto

you of the common Faith, it was needful for me to

write unto you, and exhort you, that ye Jbould ear-

7ieflly contend for the Faith which was once delivered

to, or taught, the Saints (d). So that nothing more
can be meant by Traditions in thefe Places, but

the Doctrines the Apoftle had taught the Chri-

itians, whether by Writing, or Word of Mouth.
And if no more be intended by the Ordinance*

here (e) referred to, I know no Occafion there

(d) In this Senfe, the Word is ufed alfo by Cyril of ?>-

ri'falem, Gregory Nyjjen, and Cyril ot Alexandria. Vid. Cyril.

H'uro/. Catech. V. Edit. Oxon. p. 75. And by Jujlin Matty:,
%Qwms @i*v\t <yf b yeAT^'i TTct^'i/uKiy- Apil. z. p. p3.

(e) Defence, p. if}.

is
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is for any Difpute about them. But yet it

will never follow from hence, that the Scri-

pture is not the Rule that we are ftedfaftly

to adhere to, whenibever any unfcriptural Tra-

dition comes in competition with it. As for

inltance, when our Saviour makes not the leaft

Mention, of any thing more in his Euchariftick

Cup than the F> uit of the Vine^ and yet humane
Tradition is appealed to, for making a Mixture

of Water, of which our Saviour fays not a Tittle,

as though it were as neceflarily incumbent upon
all Chrifiians, as the Wine it felf, of which he

makes exprefs Mention : Here is a manifelt Oppo-
sition between Scripture and Tradition, unlefs it

can be allowed, that Water and no Water, or a

Mixture and no Mixture, are one and the fame
Thing. And St. Paul does by no means teach that

Scripture is here to fubmit to Tradition, how ex-

tenfive foever.

The next Text produced in behalf of Tradition,

is 2. Tbejf. ii. 15. Therefore Brethren ftand fajl

and hold the Traditions you have been taught, whe-

ther by Word, or by our Epiftle. Which was the

Apoftle's Exhortation to the Theffahnians, to ftick

faithfully to, and carefully retain and praclife

thofe Doctrines of Chriftianity which he had
taught them, either by Word of Mouth when
prefent with them, or by his Letters when at a

Diftance from them. But of what Service can
this be now to any Traditions, or any Sort of

Doctrine that does not appear to have been taught

by the Apoftles either of thefe ways?
The only remaining Text is 2 Tim. i. 13. Hold

faji the Form of found Words, which thou haft

heard of me in Faith and Love, which is in Chrift

Jcfus. Here Timothy is required to hold faft the'

found Doctrine he had been taught by the Apo-
ftle, with a firm Fai-.h, and a truly Chriitian Af-

fection,
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fe&ion, and brotherly Kindnefs towards all that

flood in need of ic. But I never expected to

have had thefe Words pieiTed in Favour of filch

Practices, of which we find no Fco'fteps in the

Apoftolick Age, nor one Word is to be met with

concerning them, in the Writings of this, or any-

other of the Apoftles. How a Form ofSound Words
taught by St Paul, can denote fuch Practices as

have nothing to be pleaded for them, but the

Authority of fuch as lived after the Apoftles

Death, is a Difcovery I am not yet acquainted

with. And how (/) plain Co ever it may be in

our learned Author's Opinion, every one elfe mult
needs fee here is no Proof, that if we be governed

by Scripture, we mujt be governed by Tradition too
i

at leaft by any Sort of Tradition that never ap-

peared till after the Apoftolick Age, and cannot
well be reconciled to Scripture.

But we are told farther, (g) that thefe two Con-

veyances are not oppofite, and definitive of each other,

but only different Ways of publiflnng the WiU of God,

and only two Streams flowing from thefame Fountain.

But now if they happen in fome Inftances to teach

contrary Doctrines, as in the Cafe of the Mixture
;

if our Saviour teach one Thing, and Tradition

is cited for another of a different Nature, what
can hinder their being in this Cafe oppofite and de-

finitive of each other} What if the Scripture fay-

nothing of Prayer for the Dead, can an after

Tradition, make that a neceffary Duty for all

Chriftians ? And if it can, is not here fome Op-
position between them, and fuch as is deftruclive

of the Directions given us to ftick to Scripture,

as of it felf fufficient (h)to lead us to Salvation t

What if our Saviour only enjoy n us to offer up

(f) Defence,?. 19, (g) Pag. 18. (h) 2 Tim.iu. 16, 17.

D Qui
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our euchariftical Sacrifice, according to his own
Inititution, and yet Tradition is produced to

prove this not furficient, but it mull be done in

a certain unfcriptural Form, or elfe it is no Sa-

crament ? Is not here an Oppofltion again, and
fuch as, if not dellructive of the Inftitution, is

yet no way neceflar v to make it compleat for the

great End whereto it was defigned ? Thefe In-

stances (hew, that Scripture and Tradition are

not always agreed upon, for conveying the fame

Truth, but may in divers Cafes be oppojite and

definitive of each other. And whenfoever this hap-

pens, 1 do not meet with any Thing here offered,

which can pafs for a Proof, that the latter Way of
Conveyance is molt authentick, and rather to be

relied upon than Scripture. And fb I proceed to

the other Plea ailed ged in behalf of Tradition.

That,

2. We our felves are forced to fly to it in fome
other Cafes 5 and amongft others in thefe follow-

I. The Cafe of Infant Baptifm. For (J) which

way can we prove the Necejjity^ or indeed the Law-

fidnefs of z>, without the Help of Jewifl) and Chri-

fiian Tradition ? In Anfwer hereto, it is obfervable,

that this Practice has no Oppofltion to any part

of Scripture, as the Necefuty^of the Mixture now
under debate has 5 and 16 no llrouhd appears for

queftioning the Lawfulnefs of it. Befides, that

Scripture afTures us, that Children, were not only

allowed, but ftridly (k) required to be entered

into Covenant with God under the old Law, and
are certainly as capable of being admitted into

Covenant with him now as they were then,

(i) Defence\ p. ij.

(k)Qen. xvii. 12. Levic xii. 3. Sc. Luk. ii. 21.

and
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and (/) whole Houfes were baptized, in which it is

hardly to be fuppofed there fliould be no Chil-

dren, which is abundantly enough to fhew their

Baptifrn lawful. And then as to the Neceiiity

of it, not only our BleiTed Saviour (?n) gave

Commiifion for Baptizing all Nations, of which

Children are undoubtedly a Part, but the Apoflle

Sr. Paul having taught us, that amongft Chri-

iiians, («) Baptifrn fucceeded in the Room of Cir-

cumcilTon, it is a natural Inference, that Children

not being excepted, and being withal now as ca-

pable of Baptifrn, as they had been before of Cir-

cumciiion, here is therefore a good Foundation

for Psedo-Baptifm in Scripture. Eipecially if here-

to be added what St. Paul fays to this purpofe,

i Cor. vii. 14. But to this Text our Author objects,

that (0) the Meaning of it is expounded to different

Senfes not only by our modern Antipa?do-baptifts, but

by Tertullian, and Jovie other ancient Writers. But
he does not fay, that the moft and beft Exposi-

tors do not ordinarily interpret the Words in fa-

vour of Jnfant-Baptifm. Though withal it is rea-

dily owned, that the Practice of the Church fince

is a good corroborating Evidence, and makes the

Neceiiity of it more apparent and unqueftionable,

than it might otherwife have been. However,
here is fomerhing more to warrant the Praflice, and

juflifie the Necejfity, than barely primitive Ufage, and
conjentient Tradition. The Summ is, that our Sa-

viour commanded all Nations to be baptized ;

and fo the only Enquiry here is, whether Children

be included in this Expreifion. That they are

fo, is rightly collected from their being taken into

Covenant with God, before our Saviour's Incar-

(l)A8sw'\. 15 & 33. 1 Cor. \. 16. (m) St. Matt. xxviii. 19.

(n)ColoJf, it. ii, 12. (0) Defence^ p. 6.

D 2 nation,
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nation, and other Paflagcs in Scripture. So that

all that Tradition has to do in this Cafe, is only

to come in as a collateral fubfidiary Evidence ;

but by no means to inftitute a new unfcriptural

Duty.
2. The Cafe (/>) of the Lord's Day. For upon

what Grounds is the keeping Sunday inflead o/Satur-

day dcfevjible ? The Scripture, fays our learned

Author, has nothing determining : The Apojlles have

Ijt us no Commandfor Translating the Fejlival, front

the Seventh to the Firfi Day. And yet I cannot

but think we have confiderable Authority for

this from Scripture, though not fo clear and
ftrong without the Afiftance of Tradition, as

with it. Our Saviour (q) rebuked the Pharifees

for their over zealous Observation of their Sabbath,

telling them moreover that (V) the Son of man is

Lord alfo of the Sabbath ; and fo could dispenfe

with that, or wholly abolilh and lay itafide, as

he pleafed. And that the Firft day of the Week
Ihould be preferred before it is fairly intimated

in our Saviour's choofing to rife from the dead

on that Day. Which being an Occafion of infi-

nitely greater Joy and Comfort to his Difciples

ihan any before him could have from the Blefling

of the Seventh day, whether upon Account of the

Creation of the World, or the Deliverance of the

Ifraeliies out of Egypt, was a very reafonable Foun-
dation for the Observation of that Day amongft
Chriftians. And a yet farther ineftimabre Blefling

on that Day, on the Feaft of Pentecoft, I mean

(/) the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apo*

(p) Defence, p. 1 6.

(q) St.
' MarkW. 'a J.

(r) Verfe *3,

U)ASt if. i, <h

ftl
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files affembled at Jerufalem might ftillbe a farther

Inducement to the peculiar Obfervation of this

Day, which had brought fo great Good to Man-
kind. And indeed what Day could poffibly be

thought fitter for the Chriftian Worihip, than

that wherein the whole My fiery of our Redemp-
tion was compleated, wherein our Saviour who
had died for our Sins, rofe (t) again alfo from the

Dead for our Juflification ? And wherein alfo the

Holy Spirit was fo wonderfully conferred upon
the Apoftles, to qualify them for the great Work
of Preaching the Gofpel, and converting the

World, whereto they were appointed ? Though
I confefs, it was the former of thefe Bleflings

that diflblved the Jewifl) Oeconomy, and intro-

duced the Obfervation of the firft Day of the

Week. For fo we read, (») That on the firft Day

of the Week the DifcipJes were affembled, but pri-

vately, for fear of the Jews^ and with their Doors

flnit, when our Lord came unexpectedly, andflood
in the midjl of them, wiihing them Peace, andjfcy-
ing them bis Hands and his Side, (w) And after

eight Days again, that is on the next firft Day, his

Difciples were within, and Thomas with them, when
our Saviour gave him all the Satisfaction he had
defired, concerning the Truth of hisRefurredtion.

The next Day of their AiTembly we meet with in

Scripture was the great Day of Pentecoft, but

juft now mentioned, and it were eafy to (hew,

that this was not on the feventh but the firft Day.
After this we find, That (x) upon the firfl Day of
the Week, the Difciples came together, at Troas, to

freak Bread, that is, to worihip God, and more
efpecially to celebrate the Holy Eucharift. And

(f) Rom. W. 25, («) St. Jch. r.x. ig. (^) Ver. 26.

(x) Ads xx. 7.

again,
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again, the Apoflle St. Paul writing to the Cork*
tbians, (y) directs them to make Collections for

the Relief of fuch as were in want of their Af-
iiftance, and that this fliould be done on the firft

Day of the Week, as being the known Time of
their folemn religious Ailemblies. Nor was this

any Ufage peculiar to the Corinthians, but what
was pradtifed in other diftant Places likewife, as

is plain from the Orders he had lent to the Difci-

ples at Galatia. For fo fays the Apoftle, Con-

cerning the ColleQions for the Saints, as I have giveyi

Order to the Churches of Galatia, even fo do ye. Upon
the firft Day of the Week, let every one ofyou lay by

him in fore, &c. Whereto, ifwe add St. John's De-
claration (%), That he was in the Spirit on the Lord's

Day, the Day peculiarly appointed for the Service

and Worfhip of our BleiTed Lord, I cannot but
think that we have here considerable Authority
for the Obfervation of the firft rather than the

feventh Day. It is true, the Jpojiles, as our learned

Author notes (a), were daily in the Temple, and
went into the Synagogues, and Prcached on the Sabbath,

taking all Opportunities they could to meet with,

and inftruc~t and convert the Jews. Hut this will

by no means fhew, that when they aflembled with
the Chriftians, this was not principally on the

Lord's Day. So that here we do not depend fole-

ly upon unfcriptural Tradition, for the Change
of the Day, but are led to it even by the Scri-

ptures themfelves. Let but fuch Evidence as this

be brought for any of the Points now contended

for, and we will never oppofe the Ufe of them.

3. The Cafe of the Holy Scriptures themfelves.

"Tisfrom Tradition, fays our learned Author (b),

(y) 1 Cor. xvi. i, 2. (0 Rev. i. 10. (4) Defence, p. i5.

(b) Pag. 17.

we,
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we are ajfured that the Booh of the old and new Te-

ftament are Divine Revelation. We believe the

Books of the new Tejiament are infpired Writings, be-

caufe thofe who were contemporary with the Apoftles,

thofe who lived with fiich Contemporaries , and all

fucceedivg 4ges, have received them asfuch. Either

we mujl reft the Motives of Credibility upon human
Tefthnony, or lie open to the Delvjion of a private

Spirit. And thus we Jliall either wander through En-
tbujiafm, or want a new Infpiration to prove the old

one. Which AfTertions, together with others to

the like Purpofe, look as if no Proof of the Di-

vinity of Scripture were to be hoped for any other

way, than meerly by human Tradition. And
again he pofitively affirmsa

(c) There is nothing

in Scripture, to prove Scripture. In direct Contra-

diction to one of his own Fathers, Clemens Alex-

andrinus profefling that (d) the Scriptures are a
demonstrative Proof of themfelves. And yet who-
foever fets himfelf ferioufly to ftudy thole Sacred

Writings, will foon dilcover they oftentimes bear

Witnefs to themfelves 5 and at other Times one

Part or Book of Scripture bears Witnefs to ano-

ther. Moft of the Books of the old Teftament
tell who were their Authors, and what Commiffion
they had for the MefTages and Do£trines they

delivered : And the new Teftament alfo bears

Witnefs for them, that they were written by no

lefs than (e) a Divine Infpiration, and for the

general Good of the Church. And again, we are

taught that (/) no Scripture is i<N*t e*itoV<0f, (g)

of Mens own Motion, or fetting out : For the Pro-

(c.) Page 45. (d) "Ojja< *v x) W/USif dir a.U-n>9 7nel

Sofxidrt. czTDJWj/jtfflY Strom. 7. p. 891. Edit. Oxon.

(e) zTim.iu. id. (/') 2 Pit. i. 19, 20. (g) See Dr.

Hammond en the Words.

phecy
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phecy came not of old Time by the Will of Man : but

holy men of God fpake, as they were moved by the

Holy Gho/t. Add hereto the Miracles, wherewith

they declare themfelves atteiled -, the Ailiftanceof

the Hoi}'' Ghoft lor opening our Underfianding, that

we may underJLmd them, as (b) oar Saviour did

thofe of the Apoftles, when ailembled at Jerufa-

lem ; together with the Uie ol natural Reafon for

inquiring into, and judging of the Credibility of

the Evidence offered in their Favour; the Com-
pletion of the Predictions of thofe from whom
they came, and more efpecially as to the Difper-

fion of the Jews, and the wonderful Progrefs of
Chriftianity, the Effects of both which we now
fee in our own Days ; the admirable Harmony
and Concord there is in thefe holy Writings,

tho* writ at very diftant Times, and by Perfons

of very different Educations, Employments and

Interefts, in the World •, the Excellency of the

Doctrines contained in them, as worthy of the God
of Heaven to reveal them, and their lingular Ufe-

fulnefs for proclaming the Honour and Glory of

God, declaring his Power, mewing forth his

Goodnefs and exalting his Praife •, and then in re*

lation to ourfelves, for informing our Minds,

correcting our Wills, amending our Lives, efta-

bliihing our Faith -, and in a Word, for both pre-

paring us for, and entituling us to a better State,

againtr we fhall be taken hence. And whofoever

puts all thefe Teftimonies for the Divine Infpira-

tion of Scripture together, cannot but fee that it

is not only (£) Church Authority, which brings

Evidence for this Revelation, and enables us to di-

ftinguifl) between the injpired Writings, and human

Compofiions, but that we have many other very

(b) St. Luke xxiv. 45. (;') Defence, />. 17.

material
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material Witness, beiides 1 i

there is no Occasion for us, either tor&}\ ti

tives of Credibility upon human Teftimony, .<r . He

open to the Delujum of a private Spi. it, as is here

iaggefted. And yet this is not all ; tor if we were
to appeal barely to Tradition, the Tradtnonin
behair of the Divine Inspiration of Scripture, is

not onljr avpj/ved as I have ihewn, and might
have done it much more fully, by the Chriflians

themfelves, profeffing pleading and contending
for it 5 but even their molt inveterate Enemies,
fiich as Celfus, and Julian , bare fome Sort of Te-
ftimony to it, whilft they fought for Arguments
from Scripture, whereby to undermine the Apo-
logias for Chriftianity : As alfo feveral Matters
of Fact contained in Scripture were acknowledged,

by them for true. The Authors, as Bilhop Ward
notes, (n) were owned by Julian ; the Miracles con-

feffed, by Celfusj the checking of the Operation of the

Devil, hy Porphyrius -, the Darknefs and Earthquake

at the Death of Chnfl, by Thallus and Phlegon

Trail ian us -, ths Crucifixion of Chrijl, (by Pilate

wider Tiberius) by Tacitus. Not to mention
the Teftimony born to Noah's Flood by the Poets ^

and more particularly by (0) Ovid, (p) Virgil,

(a) Horace, and (r) Juvenal 5
as likewife by (s)

Luciau, and (t) Plutarch ; and the DeftrucYion of

Sodom and Gomorrah by (») Strabo, (x) Tacitus

and (y) Solinus. So that the Tradition for Scri-

pture is fo abundantly both fuller and more exten-

sive than can be pretended in behalf of the Ufages

now under debate, that there is no pretence for 3

companion between them- Wherefore to con-

(n) Sermon aga rift Anti(criptnr':fts. (0) Meramorph. 1. r«

0) Georg. I. 1. (q) Carm. 1. i. Oci. *. (r) Sac. u
De Dea Syr. (t) De Solerc animal. (a) Lib. i<5.

' Ffiftor. J. 7. (7) Polylnftor. c. 48:*

3E
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cluJe this Point •, finite not only the Tradition in

behalf of the Scripture, is incomparably beyond

that tor the Mixture, Prayer for the Dead, &c but

we have be/ides, divers other weighty Confidera-

tions, and which deferve to be well attended to'

as of great Ufe, for evincing the Divine Infpira-

tion el thefe Sacred Writings -, lam not yet able

to diicover whence it is, that (x) could we (ucceed

a^aviji the Force of our learned Author's Tradition,

the Jjjue of the Victory would prove anyway unhappy,

much lefs that it would he very unhappy; or that

it would in the leait degree flake the main Pillars^

and Jap the Foundations of Religion, as he is pleafed

to bxprefs himfelf. For by what has been laid,

it is very plain, that theie Inftsnces are in no
wife parallel (a).Oil the contrary,to take in Tradi-

tion as an Aihilantonly, and to depend upon the

written W'ortJ, as our fure Foundation, is the

only way to have our Superltruclure firm and du-

rable, like a Houfe built upon a Rock. Here we
may fecurely Hand our Ground, without Fear or

Danger 5 whilft thofe who take Tradition for their

Rule, and leave the Scriptures to follow its imper-

fect Light, are liab'e to be always in Motion,
and never know where to (lop, or what will at

la ft become of them. Yet after all, I den}'- not,

but we are indebted to Tradition for our Know-
ledge of the Holy Scriptures •, but in fuch a Senfe

as will never prove that Tradirion is to be prefer-

red to Scripture, or that we are to learn our Du-

_
(O Defence,^ p 1 7. (a) Tf the Reader defire tn inform

himfelf more fully as fa this Argument, about the Divine Au-
thority of Scripture, he may pleafe to confult Arcbbifap Laud'/
Conference with Fiftter the Jeluic, Sett. 16th, I did never love
too curious a Search, fyc. and fo on to the End of that long Se-
ction, where he will find it mofi judiciouflv and learnedly drfcuf-
fed j and I doubt not, to hh full Satisfaiikh.
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tv horn any other Code of Laws, than that of

Saiptme. Tradition indeed conveys down to us

theCks of Scripture, as it does thole ot Homer

o 7W DemoJlUs or Tullh or other Authors v
or i "&", J n i;„„„ t thole Laws we are
and lb it ferves as a Deliverer oi u oreju*

to be governed by, and not as being itUt our

Law as may app ar by a familiar and obvious

Irifence. The City of L'don is fettled by virtue

of a royal Charter, which Charter is defended

to the prefent Rulers of the City fcJMg"
Yet if any Difpute arile concerning its£»$*«*»
Recourfe'fotcompofipg tins is not to b had to he

conveying Tradition, but to theChaiter conveyed

by it

7
to
S
fee the Nature and Importance of he

G
y
ranr, and what Rights or Liberties it mveft

them in. In like manner the De ds of anJtttatt

are tranfmitted from one Generation to^another

by Tradition ,
yet this makes »t ptfg&M

lefs neceflary to apply to thole Pw*>* Ca fa ot

any Suit, or Sale. And. he that:in fuch. a
Cle

ihould lay afide his Writings, and tell his
.

LW
•»er or Purchafer, that he has Tradition tor the

expofe himfelf by it. Thus in Matters of Religion,

when we have had the lnftrument of our Cirri

ton Charter delivered down to us it i from

that we muft feek our Information c™ lng

the Promife contained in it, oijtatog
/mired hi/ it and mad reckon our leWus owigeii

Sully to obferve its Rules and Direte>n|.and

in no Cafe tofet up any Trad.tton, ***£*
be attended to. I toaU conclude this Argument

«dth of Saviour's fevere Reprehenfioir.to the

Scribes and Pharifees; but which dele ves alloto

be ferionlly attended to by ^^f^ffi
plead Tradition for making fuch their V°&™
or Pradices neceffary to Salvation, as our Lord

himfelf in Scripturehas not made fo. S. m-™j
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In vain do they vorjbip me, teaching for Dotlrum the
Commandments of Men.

Thus having briefly (hewn, the Advantage
Scripture has above Tradition, whenfoever any
Competition happens between them 5 and having
thereby fubverted the Foundations of the Alte-
rations fo zealoufly contended for, 1 might have
Jtop d

_
here

,
as concluding they muft neceffarily

lall of Courfe, and every one may fee they mult.
But however to make the Matter yet more plain,
I proceed to enquire concerning the Four contro-
verted Articles, and to Ihew that,

II. The Tradition for them is not fo full and un-
queltionable as it is reprcfented to be. And ifupon
Examination they jhall be found Defective here
alio if not only bare Tradition be an incompetent
Medium, for proving any Ufage effentially necef-
Jary m order to Salvation, though ever fo fully
and clearly recommended by it, but the Traditions
ior thefe Ufages come more of the Evidence they
are declared to have in them ; a Man muft be in-
ferably regardlefs of his own Salvation, before he
Will venture it upon fuch unequal Terms as thefe.
Yet that this and no better is really the Cafe be-
fore us, I am now to prove.
And here I begin with,
I. The Mixture of Water with the Wine in the

facramental Cup. Of which I have thefe Two
Things to fay.

1. The Tradition for it is not fo Extenfive as
is pretended.

2. Where it does extend, it is not fo full and
iktisia&ory as it is given out to be.

1. This Tradition is not fo Extenfive as is pre-
tended. It is faid to be (b) Early, General and
Unmterrupted. But what a Condition will it .be in,

(&) Vifence9 p. 19,

if
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if it fail in each of thefe Particulars ? Yet that

it does fo, is no difficult Matter to Ihew.

And firft, as to its Antiquity : I do not deny-

but it is Ancient, but only I look upon it as «i

great Failure that it is not old enough, at leaft it

does not any way appear to be fo. For there is

no one Authority fo much as pretended to be

brought for it, during the Apoftolical Age, whole
Tradition would have been moft Authentick, and
have had much greater Deference paid to it, than
to any, or even to all thofe that follow after.

This our learned Author does not in the leaft dif-

pute. (c) He tells us moft truly, that the Apolo-
gies ofi^uadratm and Ariftides are loft, and there-

fore Juftin Martyr is the firft Father, who gives an

Account ofthe Cbriftian IforJInp. Thefe the Reader
may obferve were all Writers of the Second Cen-
tury. And can there poflibly be a franker Concef
fion, that there is no Evidence for the Mixture

from any Author of the firft Age, than that the

Firft who mentions it lived not till after that Time.
But (d) is not Juftin Martyr early enough, fays our
Author.^ Nocertainly, not to fpeak for the firft Cen-
tury, fince he flouriihed not till about the Middle
of the next Age ; as I fhall obferve in its proper

Place. But perhaps it may be faid we have very few
Writers of that Age, and their Works being lhort,

they might eaflly not mention it. Be it fo as to the

others, yet we have the Writings of the new Te-

ftament, which could not have been expe&ed to

pafs over this Ufage in Silence, had it been then

known to be a Part of our Saviour's Inftitution.

And fince neither thefe, nor any other, for that

Age does fo much as once mention it, I mull

conclude, we have no Teftimony for it in the firft

Age, and fb it is not old enough.

(c) Defence, p. 5. (d) pa$e 2.

2dly
7
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"i/v, Neither was this Ufage fo Gmeral, I mean

fo UniVerfal, as it is pretended to be How early

foever it were, I have obferved, it had no Evi-

dence for it in the fitft Age and io not from the

Beginning. And now 1 add, that the Evidence

dt!d for
8
it in the following Ages, lived tor feme

confideraule Time in no great Part of the U or d

For it is to be noted, that during the firft lhree

Hundred Years, there being only Four Witnefies

produced for i.\ one in PaUfm..one in *m*
Mother in Emt and anothera.W««^
be hard to coileQ, as an undoubted Truth, trom

rhefe that it was conftanly ufed in other Par s,

at a greafd ftance from them, ofwhich they make

no in nt on. This I fay, fuppofing .
their fcvi-

Sence to anfwer our Author s &at.o,.in
,
other

Refpefls. But if it does not anfwer, as I (hall pre

Sihew it does not, then here .s ft.U lefs Proof

of the General Ufe of this Mixture. And if there

b n TProof of a General Ufe of the M«tt>r#, we

mav be very fare there is none tor the Umverfal

BelTef of the Necellity of it. For we are not

pr f ntly to conclude, from our hearing nothing

of it, either for, or againft it from other Place ,

that hev had all our Author's Notion of it. 1 his

sbyo means a Proof that *ey all concurred

in the Reception of it, or efpecially that they all

held it nee Ly, but rather that they knew no-

th ngof . I am fare he muft prove this to have

bestir Sentiment, by g°°d and fubftamia

Witnefs, before he can take it fo granted that

they nnanimoufly concurred with him m that

the- fav nothing of. And mafmuch as fuch W it-

£fs s not to be produced, it unqueftionably fol-

Ws that it can no way be fhewn to have been

Unfverfally held neceffary : Nor is their Silence

Soil? an Argument" for therr Reception of

thefe Praftices, any more than it js for Inm
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fubftantiation, that it was the known Doctrine

of the Church from the Beginning, becauie there

were no Difputes about it in the Primitive Times,

before it had ever been thought ot.

Again, idly. If a contrary Practice or Perfiva-

fion can be ihewn to have prevailed in a con/i-

derable Part of Chriltendom, then this Ufage can-

not be faid to have been Uninterrupted : And this

likewife is too Evident to be denied. Tertullian

profeffes very plainly (e) that it was Wine that

our Saviour confecrated for the Commemoration of bis

Blood. And even St- Cyprian, who is faid by our
learned Author to be (/) Decisive in behalf of
the Mixture, yet acknowledges all ftifhops of his

Days (g) did not hold this Tradition ; and grants

both himfelf and fome of his PredeceiTors, not to

have uled the Mixture contended for. (h) If any,

fays he, of our Predecejfors, either ignorantly, or

fimply, has not obferved or kept, what our Lord taught

us by bis Example and Authority, Pardon may be

granted by the Companion of God to his Simplicity $ but

we cannot hope for the like Forgivenefs, -who are now
admoniflied and taught by the Lord, to offer the Lord's

Cup mixed with Vine, as our Lord himfelf offered.

Hence it appears, that this Tradition of the

Mixture could not be fixed univerfally in the

Days of this great Father ; becauie his Predecef-

fors could not have been ignorant of it if it had.

(e) Vini— quod in fanguinis fui memoriam confecravir.

De Anima. c. 17. (f) Reafons, />. 4. (g) quanquam
fciam, frater carifTime, Epifcopos plurimos Evangelic^
veritatis ac Dominica' tradicionis tenere rationem. Epijl. 65.
Cscll. p. 156. (h) Siquis de antecetforibus noftris, vcl ig-

noranter vel (implicicer non hoc cbfervavit & tenuic, quod
nos Dominus facere exemplo vel magifterio fuo docuit

;
po-

teft fimplicicaci ejus de indulgencia Domini veuia concedi ;

nobis vero non poteric ignofci, qui nunc a Deo admoniri &
inftrufti fumus, uc calicem Dominicum vino mixtum, fecua-
dum quod Dominus obculir, offeramus, p. i$6.

And
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And that he fays, but Now we are admoniflied and

inputted by God, is a plain Intimation that this

Tradition was new to them, and that they had not

been acquainted with it before. And accordingly

in the next Words, he adds, (i) And of this let us

write to our fellow BiJIwps^ that Jo the evangelical La&
and our Lord's Tradition may be obferved every-

where. So that it feems this Tradition was not

yet of univerfal Obfervation, llnce otherwife he

would not have needed to write that it might be

fo for the future. And once more, (k) Giving

Tbajihs
i
that whiljl be injlru&s us for the future^ be

forgives us as to the Time paft, wbat we have Jimply

erred in Whereas there could be no need, either

offuch Inftruction for the future, or of fuch For-

givenefs as to what was paft, if the Obfervation

of the Mixture had been always uled, and by all.

From which feveral Pailages of this Father, any
one may obferve, the main Decijive Witnefs for

the Mixture, is an undeniable Evidence againft

the Conftancy and Univeriality of it. His Pre-

decefTbrs had not all obferved it, and it was not

till Now, that he and his Collegues were admoni-

flied and taugbt if, and that he would write to have

it obferved every wbcre. I grant now that he had
efpoufed it, he blames the Neglecl of it and hopes

to have it pardoned, in coniideration that they

did not know of it before. But nothing can be a

plainer Proof than this, that it had not univerfaily

obtained till then, and particularly not in Jfrick,

where this Father lived. If it be objected, that his

Complaint was that they ufed "Water only in the

(/) De hoc quoque ad Collegas noflros lireras dirigamus,

ut ubique lex evangelica & Tradnio Donvnica fervecur. Ibid.

(k) Agcntes granas quod dum inftruic in fururum quid fa-

cere debeamus, de pr^terito ignofcic quod fimpliciter erra«

viol us, Ibid;

Sagra*'
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Sacrament, and fo were juftly to be blamed for

it. This does not at all affect iny Caufe, who do
not pretend to juftify their Conduct, but only to

fhew in Fact what their Practice was. And every

one muft yield that pure Water is no more a Mix-
ture, than pure Wine is. At the fame Time, with
this Father lived Oiigen, though the elder of the

Two, and he declares himfelf openly againft any
Necellity of a Mixture. For fpeaking of our Sa-

viour's Inftitution of the Sacrament, he flatly de-

nies his UCe of a mix'd Cup. (I) He not only has

thefe Words, not to be anAVered by our Author,

li>X o]i 'iKt&t<rs, not that be mix'd bis Wine : But more
exprefly a little after, (m) Jefus when be entertains

bis Difciples, entertains tbem, d%^u>, witb unmix 'd

Wine, (in Joannes Exiguus"s Edition Meraco, with
pure Wine \)for bejaitb unto tbem, Take Drink, tbis

is my Blood, tbat is JI)ed for you for ibe RemiJJion of
Sins

t
do tbis^ as ojt as ye drink it in remembrance of

me.A^ b3s~Cim){\A£&£9^tup. #y-/
And then as to the Greek Church, Balfamon in

his Comment upon the Council in Trullo gives fuch

an Account of their Euchariftick Cup, as will not

confift with the Mixture recommended to us. For
he tells us, (tt) they put warm Water into the

confecrated Cup . For which I am perfwaded our

learned Author would be as ready to blame them
as the Latines, (who Balfamon owns were dillatif-

fied with them for it) as not agreeable to the Me-
thod ofAdminiftringnow (o) required and prefled,

as Effential to the Sacrament. Which (hews the

Mixture infilled upon is not of fuch uninterrupted

(l) In Jeremi. hom. 12. (/») 'O 'Ikixb? ~df Iv^tt'ivav

7»f yt.A^]di( «it?«7« ivtpfixiVSV, Kj ycl$ K^yit dvrtti \&£iji t

*nmi rtfo (J.x 'fit -ro (tlwt, &c. Ibid^ (») 'O; KuTtvoi

<*-i)iu*\tLl 7r,v ilf To »}iov volveiov tS Z'lovjoi iio-fioAW, &C.

hCan. 32, (o) D: fence, p. 50.

F Praaice,
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Practice, nor the Manner of ufing it fo conftantly

obtervcd as fome might fancy it to be. Agreea-
bly wheuto, St. Chryfojlom alfo profeffes againft

Fome u ho u-cre for the Ufe of Water in the Sa-

crament, that our Saviour Op)
when he delivered the

My/levies, delivered IVine., fuch as the Vine pro-

duces : And I hope he may pais for a good wit-
nefs. It is true, his Liturgy, and St. BafVs are

both cited (q) for the Proot of the Mixture ; but
how they will be of any ferviceto this Caufe will

not be ea/ily iheivn. St. BjJU, as far as I remem-
ber, for f liave not Go.tr by me, has not a Word
to the P.Urpofe, but only (r) v^tro.;, which our
Anchor takes to mean that our Saviour mingled

a Cup for the Eucharift. But whether this be ne-

ceiTarily the Senfe of that Word, and might not

to all Intents and Purpofes, as properly import,

that he only had prepared a Cup by pouring of
Wine into it, I deiire the Reader to fufpend his

Judgment, till he (hall have confidered what fol-

lows, not many Pages hence, inflation to Ire-

tt&ws Commixtionem & Temperamentum calicis. And
yet this is the only Word I am fenfible of in all

that Liturgy, that can be applied to the prefent

Occafion. And here I beg leave by the way to

obferve concerning this Liturgy, that it is mani-

felHy againft the Talmudtck DiftincYion about the

Fruit of the Tree, if underitood in our Author's

Senfe ; inafmuch as the Cup before it is pretended

to be mixed is called here TJojngiw Ik. to y.w^a!]®- $

<y.y.7rite, Ths Cup of the Fruit of the Vine, that is

(/>) 'Et75/J7j y6 itffl T/J/4? <U T?? [J.bTilf:' 01$ \iJ^\l YJiX% )HJ
'

iv<>l *

ok to yivttjuttjoit sua"/,?* a.\JLir'iK*y &c. In 5c. Matt. xxvi. 29.

(q) Reafons, p. 8. (r) 'Opo'ios ^ to Tojiittoy in, TO
ty*vvt\y.cC\oz <t d[j.'u'i\x Xa.Qo)v, yji^Ttti , Kv^ati9 ho~a.it iVKQ-

•\fa*ii d}td<?&i* Go. Eucbol. p. 168.

to
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to fay, of Wine without Water, it not being yet

fuppofed to be mix'd. Wherefore in Ihorr, our

Author I think is brought into this Dilemma^ that

either KSfa'raj does not iignify a Mixture, contrary

to the End he produced it for ^ or the Cup, before

this Mixture conilfted of Wine only, and fo the

Fruit of the Vine iignifies pure Wine, contrary to

his DiftinQion from the Talmud. And by confe-

quence this Liturgy, inftead of afiifting his Caufe,

lies as a pofitive Objection againit it. And }
7et

farther our learned Author, if he pleafes, may
undertake to prove from this AVoid, not onfy,

that our Saviour inftituted a Mixture, but that

he did it in a VelTel of Horn, and io made that

EfTential too. For it is certain the Etymology of
the Verb Kt&vwixt is taken from the Cuftom of
drinking out of that fort of Cup. As both (s)Eu-

flathius and (t) Athen&us teftiiy- And St Chry-

fofto?ns will not anfwer to this Mixture, but on
the contrary makes ufe of Two different ones, a
cold before, and a warm one after Confecration,

which would not be thought proper at this Time,
and is not in the leaft pretended to be of our Sa-

viour's Inftitution. Which yet it may reafonably

be fuppofed they would have taken care to ftick

to, had they really believed the AVater in the Eu~

charift to be any necelTary Part of it.

And now fince this Traditzon for the Mixture
is neither from the Beginning, nor Univerfal, nor
Uninterrupted, and fo fails as to each of the

Branches ofVivcentius Lirinenfus (w) Rule, a great

Part of the Pleas for it are already funk, and its

(s) TJ ytfav £i 'JTAKAlAi hivoyCiiett <ftoc, Kifcflof opoua.

In II.J. p. 319. (t) "O77 Si TOIf Ki^A^lV 'i-TTiVOV, <Pi)*0V t

(uj Quod femper, quod

F 2 Proof

&c Deipnofoph. I. ir. c. 7. («; Quod femper, quod
ubique, quod ad omnibus.
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what Sort of Mixture it was, that was made with-
out Water ; but he tells us roundly, (b) That

Juftin Martyr meant V he mixed with Water by

ztZfAtL, is beyond Difpute, notwithjUndirg our Authors
Objection. As much as to fay, it muft, and ihall

be to, though the Argument again!!: it cannot be
anfwered. This is making ihort Work of it.

N evert he left, This, he fays, is dear beyond Dijpute,

from Two other Tcflimonies of this Fathtr, informing

vs that Bread, and Wine,and If ater, was brought to the

Prefidoit, or Bi/Jjop, and that the Deacons gave all the

Congregation Part of the Bread, and Hine, and Water,
which was eucbarifii-zd. But I mu ft beg this wor-
thy Gentleman's Pardon, if I cannot think we
have here any Anfwer to the Objection; which
was that in the Place chiefly referred to, there

was a KgZp* befides the Water -, which therefore

could not be Wine and Water by his own Con-
feliion. For he not only brings no Inftance, that

k?*(x* iignifies Wine without Water, but on the

contra^, he exprefly affirms, (c) that y.^ct never

fignifes Wine unmixed. And again, (a) Though Vine
does not always import a Mixture, yet kp£(ao. does.

But what then becomes of the Water Jvfiin Mar-
tyr fpeaks of, befides the *f %'p* } For it is nolaetov

£JV7©" %Kf«M®-, a Cvp of Water and Mixture. Our
learned Author tells us, It was mojl probably the

Water the Deacon gave the Bifiop and Priefls, who

ajfijled at the Altar to rpajh their Hands, &c. and
That this was a Qujlom before officiating at the Com-

tmtnion- Service, we learn from Cyril of Jerufalem.

To which Doctrine I have two Exceptions that

are not to be got over. The one, that the Ufe of

fuch a Cultom in CyriVs Time will not prove, that

the fame was known in Juflins, who lived 200

(b) Defence, p. 3. (c) Fage 4. (J) Tage %6.

Years
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Years before him. The other, that though the

Biihop and Priefrs lhould be fuppoled to walh
their Hands before communicating, as is faid -,

we are very lure, it was not in the Euchariitick

Cup that they did it. And the Water fpoken of
by the Anfwerer was undoubtedly in that Cup.
For Jufiin Martyr is very pofitive. So that how-
foever, that Father fpeaks of no other Mixture
but Water and Wine in Two other Places, yet

according to our Author's own Do£trine he could

not do it here. And by Confequence the An-
fwerer's Objection ftands as firm and unfhaken as

ever.

And in the Two Places where he fpeaks only of

Bread, and Wine, and Water, he only tells us how
they ufed fuch a Mixture \ but does not fay our

Lord, whether by himfelf or his Apoftles, com-
manded all his Difciples in all Ages to ufe it.

Which yet would have been neceffary to prove it

an Ellential Part of our Religion. Jufiin I fay

does not teach this 5 though our learned Author
is pleafed to affirm he does, (e) He acquaints the

Emperor, fays our Author, that the Deacons
gave all the Congregation Part of the Bread,
Wine and Water which was Euchariftized, or

Blejfed by Confecration. This Jufiin fpeaks of as a

Practice in his Time, but does not fay our Sa-

viour did the fame at his Inltitution : Which makes
what follows very furprfing. Then he adds, fays

our Author, that the ^poflles were commanded by

cur Saviour to celebrate in the [ame manner ; and
refers to the fame Place for the Proof of this Af-
fertion. But he was fo wife as not to produce

Jufiin s Words ; which if he had related, every

one would immediately have feen, that they could

(e) Defence, p. 3.

never
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never anfwer his De/ign. Juftin writes that (/) ths

ApoJHes in tbofe Records of theirs called the Go/pels^

teach that Jefus commanded them thus ; That having

taken Bread, and given Thanks, be faid, Do this in

remembrance of me -, This is my Body ; and likewife

having taken the Cup and given Thanks, he faid this

is my Blood. Where is not one Word, that we do
not as readily afTent to, as our learned Author
himfelf, here not being (b much as any the leaft

Hint o[ a Mixture to be made by them.

Our Author fubjoins, that wilefs our Saviour re.

ally injlitut:d fuch a Mixture, (g) we viuji fuppofe.

theje Primo-primitive Chrijiiani. This I mould
have thought to mean thofe of the firft Age,

before which there was none others, not fuch as

came after them, though in the Ages immediately
following. But to let that pafs. Vre mufi Juppofs

thefe Primo-primitive Chrijlians guilty ofgoing ojffyo?n

his Precedent and Command. By which I prefume
is meant tranfgreffing his Inftitution. And if fo

7

the Inference I would rather make from hence, as

much more reafonable, fince I find nothing in

Scripture to the contrary -, is, that they looked

upon the Mixture as an indifferent Rite, to which
they were no more obliged, than to the XJCe of

unleavened Bread. It had been faid before, (h)
" Where there is no Larp, there is no TranfgreJJimr^

" Rom. iv. i $ And by confequence, to make
" Water neceffary with the Wine, fbme Precept
" enjoining it Ihould have accompanied the In-

(/.vr)(y.ovivixctffiv, a. k&K&tojl 'iva.yyk.Ktet, xm$ 'xa.^iStcy.a.v c?-

]il*Kdnt ti'jjoit to/ IWkp, \a^v]a a{\o7, tv^aei*' <r&ilx

ilTTiiVi TfcTO TOtilTl ili THF cLVoifAvnffev (jus' <u To t{\ 'tic?

Apol. 2. p. 98.

(g) Defence, p. 4. (/;) No Reafon, p. 57. 3 3.

" ftita-
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IHtution. Which feeing there is not, the moft
' that can be made of it is only, that it is to be
H accounted as an uncommanded Ufage, which if

it may be lawfully praclifed, may yet as law-
fully be let alone. And as our Saviour fays no-

thing of the Mixture, fo it is no impertinent
" Argument of Mr. DailUe in relation to his A-

poltles. This is a fujjicient Satisfaction to me, that
li a Mixture of Water with the Wine is not neceffary,
;

to the right Performance of the Sacrament, that we
tc

fee neither Chrijl did appoint and command it, nor
u the Apoflles deliver any thing like it, or give the
<c

leaji Intimation of it, in their Difcaurfes, either
<c

about the Euchariijl, or not. For if they had either

" vjed any thing of this Nature, or approved of it,

" it could hardly be that they (l)ould not fomewhere
y

<c
either defignedly, or by the By, have interfperfed

u
fomething concerning it ; as it is well known the

' Latins do now, and the Fathers did formerly,
" philofophizbig upon many Occafious, and largely,

" concerning the mingling of Water with the Wine^
cc and difcovering wonderful Myjleries in it. That
" thefe have afted after this manner, but the Jpojlles

" did not, Ifee no other Caufe^ but that the one were
" little concerned, whether the Celebration was in pure
ce Wine or a Jlixture, and therefore would not trouble

" the World about it, but the others were Zealous
<s

for it, as for a Matter of great Moment. c
' And

whether the Apoftles, or thofe that came after, are

chiefly to be attended to, is no difficult Matter to

determine. And now what does our learned Au-
thor anfwer to all this ? To the former Part he

fays nothing. And to Mr. Daillee's AfTertion that

the Apoftles did not give the leaft Intimation

of the Mixture, he tells us (i) Jvfiin Martyr

(/) Defence, p. 50*

did*
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did. This Father, fays he, where he gives the Empe-

ror an account, that the Bread, and Wine, and Wa-
ter, were Eucharijihed or Blejfcd, adds, that our Sa-

viour commanded his Apojlles to celebrate in the fame
vianner. Than which he could not well have faid

more, if he had looked upon his Apology as Ca-
nonical Scripture, which it was never yet pre-

tended to be. So that according to this way of

arguing, our Faith in this Point is not to be re-

folved into the Do£lrine of the Scriptures, but in-

to the Sayings of Jujiin Martyr, and the following

Ecclefiaftical Writers. And thus we are to have

henceforward a new Rule of Faith never taught by
our Saviour or his Apoftles, nor known to Jujiin

himfelf, and thofe that are appealed to with him.
To promote this he adds, (k) Jujiin Martyr, as

Pbotius fpeaks, was little behind the Apojlles, either

in Time, or Value. Which fhews fufficiently that

Pbotius owned, and indeed he could not but own,
that he was behind them in both, and fo not to

be equalled to any of them in either. He pro-

ceeds, Againjl this celebrated Father Daillee\ Tejlimo-

ny is produced, an Antiepifcopal Divine. Buc if he

had taken Time to write a little more deliberate!)^

he might have ken that Daillee's Teftimony was
not produced againft Jujiin Martyr, or any one
elfe. For it was not his Authority, but his Ar-

gument that was referred to, to prove that the

Water in the Mixture could be looked upon, in the

Apoftolical Age, as no more than an uncommand-
ed indifferent Rite. And if the Argument were

ftrong and conclufive, I am not concerned what-

ever Sort of Divine it was that made ufe of it,

And now that we have mentioned this Antiepif-

copal Divine, I hope I may make ufe of another

Saying of his to our Purpofe, without affronting

Jujiin Martyr -, and I defire our learned Author to

'?') Ibid.

G di (prove
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difprove if, if be can. (/) We know from JufHn
Matty'r that Hater was mixed with the Wine : nut

thstt any one was ever condemned by him, as guilty oj

a 'grievous Shf] for celebrating the Eucharijt in Bread

< j.-'v, ire do not know. Whence it appears,

our Aurhoi* had ho Realbn for bis undeierved Re-

flection, Whaler Sf. JiiLtin'y or Dai'llee'* Authority

h chirjix to be attended fo, is no difficult Matter to

del:>m'r>v.\ {lure being no Oca/ion given for ir, as

neither js ir at all an AniWer to the Argument
propOi'e I. '1 he kefult of what has been faidas to

this fathers T'eltimdny is, that as it is not yet

ihe.'/n what ifit(A£, or Mixture, there was in the

Cup befides WUrer ; fo neither are they that ufeu it

to Ije'chzftged with Prevarication, if they uied it

only for Corivehteace, and as an indifferent Cir-

cRiTiftance , arid that it does'not yet appear they

made more of ir.

Next come (?;i) L en&ui m&Chmem Alexr.idrinus

:

And as to thefe the Anfwerer had objected, that

though they (peak of a Mixture, neither of them
laid any thing of its Neceiliry. Whereto is an-

fwered, (n) as to the former of them, that he faid

our Saviour cailed the mix d Cup his Blood ^ that

he charged the Ebioniies with rejecting the Mixture

of the heavenly Wine, andonty made ufeoi Watery
and again, that our Lord promifed his Diitiples

to drink the mix'd Cup new with them hi his King-

dom. To all which PafFages 1 reply.

I. He fpeaks after a very different manner upon
other Occasions. He affirms of our Saviour, that

(o) He cottfefed the Cup, which is oj the Creature,

(I) A JufUnd mixram vino aquam fcimus : Damnatum ab
eo gravis peccaci quenquam ideo iuilie, quod ex pane tk.

mero Euchariftiam hcccct, ncfcimus. Ds culP % Reiig. Lx-
tihorum. i. 3. c. 7.

(m) NoRe.-tfnn, p. 5. Oj) defence, p. J. (?) To awJ #
Y4-ncoi wTi'iaoi', cuy.ct eo^hoynn- Adv. H re]. 1. 5. c 2.

to
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to be bis Blood. Which furelv would have been

ot the Creatures, in the plural Number, if fie ,\eA

meant ic of Water as well as \\'ine. An I again,

(p) /& promtfed to drink of tb: Fr::ii of'tbe .' 7>.r,

with bis Dijciples; beieby jbeni: ihl; bit

beriteince, in wbich the new Fruit ojtbe J ine is drunk,

and the Refill reBion oftbe Tlefh oj bis Dijciples. And
to explain himfelf the better a little after, lie il^aLs.

of (q) the Lrink rrhicb is from tbe line ; which

can be nothing elle but Wine. • And can It be

thought he would have delivered hiuafelf in this

manner, if he had believed a Mixture of Water.

necelTary with the Wine ?

2. It is not certain Iren&its's Tempownevtum cj-

lwis
t

£7" Cofnmixtio cali'ch^ mean as our Author tin-

deritands them; that is to iuy, it is not certain

that they, or either of them, can be taken neegf-

farjly to imply a Mixture of Water in the Cup.
And the Reafon is, becaufe in very gnod Authors,

both Greek and Lattrie$ Profane anil Sacred, Mif-

cere, and Mtyvveu^ or K«^ivjr/r, and other Words
of affinity with them, frequently iign ify no more
than to pour into a Cup, or to give to drink.

Thus (r) JJifcere is afed by Juvenal^ A) Mifceri &

(]>) Promific bibcre de gencratione viris cun fuis Difeipu-

lis, utrumqie oftendens, & hsei'dditatem terri, in qua bibirur

nova generatio viti?, &: carnalem refurje'lioneai Difcipulo-

rum ejus. /. 5. c. 33.

(q) Qui ex vice arcipitur porus. Ib'd.

'<) Nefcic toe miliibus empcus Pauperibus mifcere pucr.

Sat. v. v. 60. Which Words Lubin, expounds to mean, Noa
vulc pauperibus clientibus infundere.

(s) Mifceri fibi protinus deunces, fed crebros jubec /. 6*

Epig. 78. Id eft, Im^erat fib'i pnrigi de:<nces, fed frequentes,
Vincen. Coles, in he. Hie S'cyphus eft, in quo mifceri jnlTtt a-

micif Largius /Eacides /. 8.'Epigr. 6. Scilicet hie eft Scyphus
f

in q>to Achil es imperavit plenius infundi amicis. Id. Quis milu
qui neftar mifceat alcer eric/ /. 9. Epig. 37. Id eft. Quern hx~
bebo alterum, qitiminiftretneft.tr? Id.

G 2 Mfeat,
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Jl'fctat, by Martial ^(t) Mifceat,byTully h

& Wvy>v\

K'fct/f?, k. Ksfitfw, by («) Homer. But the In-

stances I principally depend upon, are thofe Two
of the Apoftle St. yo/jw in the Revelation. Chap,

xiv. to. He fpeaks of the Wine of the Wrath of

God poured forth without Mixture ^ x,4x.ef<*<r/4c'« &*£$*,

unmix'd Wine, which therefore cannot be faid to

be tnix'd, but only to be poured forth- And fo

our Tranflation renders it very rightly, The fame

fiall drink of the Wine of the Wrath offjod^ which is

POURED FORTH WITHOUT MlXTURE into the Clip of

bii Indignation. And again, Chap, xviii. 6. 'Ef tw

W57»f»<p a efcifsWi, KUgpTefle dvff J)t\vv- In the Cup,

not which ihe hath mixed, but which fie hath

filled, fill unto her double. From which Ufe of

thefe Words, it is manifeft, that fome conside-

rable Pains will be required to allure us, that the

pretended Mixture is implied in thefe Expreflions

of Iren&M. And if this cannot be effected, as it

certainly never can, then they are brought to no

Purpofe -, and ftill there is not a Word in this

Father, from whence the Neceflity of the Mixture

%. -Hiay fairly be inferred, but rather the contrary^'
3. But it may be what he teftifies of the Ebio-

mtes
i
may be thought more convincing, (w) That

they rejefled the Mixture of the heavenly Wine, and

only made ufe of Water ^ becaufe if there had been

(t) Dico ergo in eadem voluptate eum qui alceri milceac

mulfum, ipfe non fitiens, & eum qui illud fitiens bibat ? De

fin. ban. fo mal. I. 2.

(«) "Ofx/a OT^tt £«a)V avvetyov, K^tia. £i %tvov MiV> ov. II- 3.

On which Words lays Euftathim ; 'Oy y.imyy}<.?&), o\xk *'-

Xftfloi at (movM- ZafG7S/cv Ji Ki^.i^, ^'iims cT svjvvov I-

Xff.s-0)-
11- 10. where he expounds £©gjj> by clk?*}ov ; and fo in

EfTefl: declares, that Ki§eti^i could not fignify Mix, but Pour out.

Ktfavjif^ 7' Ai^om gicop. Odyff. 22. T»74r/, fays he, !^-

$j&kwf]& is x.S&i?if&t- And again, on //. 3. p. 319, he gives

this Etymology ot the Verb K&gja, as I noted before, that

To jt*f#V J^ '7ra.xa.1S-s hvo^zia,! JPid niealos ovvoua,* Which
ddes not anv way look towards z Mixture,

rvc) Defence. p.$. \>o\k
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both Wine and Water, there muft inevitably have

been a Mixture. But neither will this at all An-
fwer the Defign. For,

i. Irenxuis Words are by no means rightly

tranflated. We are told indeed They only made

life of Water. But in Irenaus it is, fola aqua /ocu-

laris volunt ejfe, They will be only fecular Water.

And what the Meaning of this Phrafe is, is not
eafy to be known : But thefe Two Things are in-

difpu table in relation to it. That the true rend-
ring of it cannot poilibly be, They only made ufe of

Water. And that it is no Sign of a good Caufe,

that it is to be fupported by fnch unintelligible

Citations, as are not to the purpofe^ and prove

nothing ; nor can be made to feem to do it, if

truly reprefented.

2. It is beyond Queftion, that it was the Wine,
not the Water, Irenam argues for, and of the Want
whereof he complains, in thefe Ebionites,

3. The latter Part of the Sentence is advanta-

gioufly omitted ^ non rccipientes Ileum ad Commix-
tionem fnam, not receiving God to their filled Cup.
For fo I prefume I may juftly tranflate it, after

what has already been fa id. Wherein hev&us feems

plainly to fuggeft thefe Two Things. Firlt, That
God was reprefented and convey'd by the Wine
alone ^ lince their Cup could not thus convey or
reprefent him. And Secondly, That he calls their

Cup, which our Author declares to have confided

of Water only, Commixtionem fuam ; a man i reft In-

ftance that Iren&us did not mean fo much by Com-
mixtionem, as our Author infers from it, and as is

abfolutely neceffary for his Argument-
The Summ is, that Iren&us fays our Saviour's

Cup was of the Creature^ not of the Creatures, as

Wine and Water are, and calls it the Fruit of the,

Vine, and the Drink which is from the Vive ; that

when he calls the Cup a Mixture he does not ne-

cef
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refTarUy appear to mean it in our Author's StnQ,

and when lie fpeaks of the Ebionites he Iheivs

plainly he does not and cannot mean it to
j and

that it is the Wine and not the Water he pleads

for^ and charges the Ebionites that tor want or it

God had nothing to do with their Cup. Which
feveral Particulars, it our Author will pleafe im-

partially to confider, I may leave it to himfdf to

judge, whether this Father can he thought to be

of his Side of the Caufe ; and efpecially whether
he has faid any Thing to prove the EfTentiality of
the Mixture.

The next Evidence is Clemers Alexandrinus • and
of him it isobfervable, that as he fays nothing for

the Mixture, fo he has divers Teftimonies againft

it. Our Author is pleafed to teach, that both Ire-

ftaus and Clement (x) give in plain Evidence for the

Ufage. As to the former, of whom I have already

ihewn, that he has, if rightly interpreted, faid no-

thing material for the Mixture, but on the con-

trary has owned the nine to be our Saviours

Blood : Which in my Opinion is good Evidence

againft it. And the fame I ihall now ihew of the

other. Only in the mean Time, if I lhall not be

faid to grant, by fuppofing it, I will fuppofe the

Words of both of them to be meant in our Au-
thor's Senfe, and fee then what he can make of

them. Suppofe they fpeak fbmetimes of Wine alone,

and at others of a Mixture, nithe? than an Effii-

tfon •, what elfe can be collected from hence, but

that howfoevertheyexprefsthemfelves, they could

lay no great Weight upon it, whether the Wr

ine

were mix'd or pure ? But our Author farther takes

notice, (?) that the Anfwerer had replied in re-

lation to the Mixture, That neither of them fpeak a

Word of its being Necejfttry. And I thought* upon

(x) Dtfwe, p. 5- (y) ibid.

this
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this I might reafonably have expected to fee if

very plainly proved that they do it. But when
I came to examine their Evidence, if I had, I

fhould have found nry felf fadly difappointed.

Ireiwus indeed pleads a Neceflity of Wine againit.

the Ebionhes • but neither of them fays, our Sa-

viour enjoyned his Difciples, to nfe any thing
more as neceflary to the Sacrament, than Wine.
And confequently tliey have never declared the

Neceflity of a Mixture $ which our Author would
infer from fome Words of theirs, but cannot find

it faid by them, or either of them. This 1 have
already ihewn as to Iren&us ; and now I proceed
to ihew the fame of Clement. Our Author indeed
profeffes, {a) Nothing can be fuller to the Purpoje,

than what we find in Clemens Alexandrinus $
" That

" the Aoy©-^ or eternal Word of God, ordered
" the Blood of the Grape to be mix'd with Wa-
" ter, as his own Blood has Happinefs or Salva-
c;

tion incorporated with it. „ Yet what he can
make of this, that fhould prove fo wonderfully
to his Purpofe, would puzzle any one elfe to dis-

cover. For I cannot fee how the original Words,
as cited in his own Margin, can have any other

Signification, than what the ingenious Author of
the No Necej/ity to alter the Common-prayer has af-

fignd them, (b) namely, either The Divine Afry&-

being willing to be mix'd with the Water of the Blood

of the Grape , as his Blood is mingled with Salvation :

Or elfe. The Blond of the Grape, to wit, the Word
being willing to be mx'd with iVater, Sec. And either

way the Exprelfion is fo Dark and Myftical, that

it is hard to explain the Senfe of it, but impof-

fible to mew it is at'all to the Purpofe, to which
it is faid to be fo Full. Efpecially, if it be re-

membred, that our Saviour's fuppofed Mixture

0) Page 6. (*) No Kecejjftjr, p. iz.

cannot
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cannot be imagined to be recommended here, as a

Pattern for the Celebration of the Eucharift, but
only in order to a ftriti Sobriety in all our Con-
versation ; this whole Chapter being levelled, not

againft, fuch as would have the Sacrament admi-
mlrred in pure Wine, but againft Drunkennefs and
Excefs at other Times •, and therefore far from
an Evidence full to our prefent Purpoje, had the

Words been more intelligible than they mud be

allowed to be. Besides, it is worth noting, that

towards the End of this fame Chapter, being ear-

ned in proving our Saviour ufed to drink Wine,
he not only fays, (c) UnihaUv hvu >£, *ii7&a He
him/elf partook of Wine $ but farther, (d) He blef-

jed the Wine, faying, Take, drink, this is my Blood,

the Blood ofthe Grape. And a little alter, (e) He
/hewed again, that what was blejfed was Wine, fay-

ing to his D'ifciples I will drink no more of the Fruit

of this Vine, until I drink it with you in my Father's

Kingdom. Which Words I may well fay are much
fuller to the Ihirpofe, for the Ufe ofWine only, than

thofe produced by our Author for the Ufe of the

Mixture. For the Father not only fays, He par-

took of the Vine, but that He blejfed the Wine, and
called it his Blood, the Blood of the Grape ; that

what he blejfed was Wine, not a Mixture, but Wine,

calling it exprefly the Fruit of the Vine. So that

it is ftrange this Father mould be brought in in

behalf of die Mixture, of which he fays nothing,

and againft Wine alone in the Eucharift, for which
he fays fo much. And yet to improve his Autho-

(c) Pad. 2. c. 2. p. 18^.

(d) 'EyKoytioiv yz rh olvov, eijrtov, K'2(6{\i,<uii\<i, rzib uv
lr<y to cSixtt, <Li[j.tt <$ dutriXz, IbU.

(c) "O77 fi clynf J5V ^ luAo>«S«r, a.tsihi^z -toA/p, <x?o$

7«f fA.ct$t{}ctf hiyav- Oy fxn <&iej ok tb yzvviiy.eL\o; <f aunti-

X« Tav7*<, f«%e*$ a'-' &'l« 0.vjo p.iV VfMV iv Ty fia,<rthd<i

rity
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rity a little farther ; heprefently applies what he

had been faying to the Encratites^ {}') great Pro-

felTors of Abftemioufnefs, and who condemned Wine

as Diabolical, to fhew how much they were out in

their Refufal of it. And if from hence any lhould

conclude that our Lord by this Argument was
proved to drink Wine, but not excluiive of Wa-
ter with it 5 it is eafy to reply, not only that 'tis

not reasonable to conceive the holy Father would
expound fo folemn a Text as this is, in fo defe-

ctive a manner ; but that moreover, the Buiineis

he was at that very Time upon, being to preis

Temperance in Drinking, it would have given his

Argument the greater Force, if he could have told

them our Lord would not blefs his own Cup, o-

therwife than as diluted with Water. And had
he been of our learned Author's Opinion, no doubt

he would have done it. And even as to the En-
crathes themfelves, it had not been left convin-

cing ; in as much as the Ufe of Wine by our Sa-

viour himfelf^ would have confuted their Abomi-
nation of it, and by Informing them farther that

Water was mix'd with it, it had more probably

won thofe Zealots for Water alone, to receive the

Truth. So that nothing feems to incline this

learned Father, to apply the Text of Confecra-

tion to our Saviour's drinking Wine, and at the

fame Time to conceal the Mixture of it, but that

he either had no Notion of fuch a Mixture, or elfe

conceived the Water to be a Circurnftance of no
Con/iderationin the confecrated Cup. Thotigh I

muft own the former of thefe, that he knew of no
fuch Mixture, to be melt likely, becaufe Anting
beft with the Argument he was then upon. Sd
that the Matter in fhort, as to this Father, is this;

(f) Epiphan. Hseref. 47; c. 1.

H
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he not only does not teach the great NecefTity of
a Mixture in the Holy Eucharift, but it cannot be
proved that he does airy way recommend it, or in

Truth fo much as once mention it, though he

{peaks over and over of Wine alone as the proper

Matter of our Saviour's Cup.
Thus we have gone through the two firft Ages

of the Church : And by what has been faid it may
be feen, that as there is nof any one Writer of
the former of them, that is fo much as pretend-

ed to have made the leall Mention of the Mixture
fo zealoully infilled upon $ fo neither is there any
in the next, that gives any manner of Proof for

it. And we have no other offered till the mid-
dle of the Third Age, and none then, that (hews

any neceinty of the Mixture, the Point that was
to have been proved.

The only luppofed Advocate that we know of

for the Mixture in the Third Century is St. Cy-

prian ^ of whom we are told, (g) The Anfwerer con-

fejfes this Father is very pojitive for the Ufe of the

Water, and averrs it our Saviour's Injiitution. And
1 deny not but St. Cyprian fpeaks fometimes this

way, and efpecially where he is treating of his

fuppofed emblematical Ufe and Signification of
the Cup, to denote the Union betwixt Chrift and
Believers. But then it is to be noted on the other

hand, that at other times he delivers himfelf after

a verv different Manner, earneftly contending for

the Wine to be put in the Cup ; and not fo for

the Water, which though he often allows to

be there, yet he undertakes not to prove it

neceffarily fo, the only Thing we differ about.

Be fides that fometimes again he fpeaks of Wine
only ; which does not look as if his fixed Judg-
ment were, that the Water is fo highly and ab-

foiutely neceflary, as is pretended.

(g D:fcnce
t p. 7.

Firjf,
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Firjt, I fay, his Arguments for the Mixture are

in behalf of the Wine not of the Water. Thus
he fpeaks in the fir ft Page of his Epiftle to C<c-

cilhts, (b) Admonitos autem nos fcias &c. Know
we are admonijlied, to obfrve our Lord's Tradition in

offering the Cup, and that nothing elj'e be done by us,

but what our Lord bimfelf did firjt : That the Cup

which is offered in Coymnemoration of him, be offered

with a Mixture of Wine. For when Chriji Jays, I
am the true Vine, the Blood of Chrift is Not Water
but Wine. Nor can his Blood, whereby we are re-

deemed^ and enlivened befeen to be in the Cup, when

the Wine is wanting hy which his Blood is Shewn

forth. And a little after fpeaking of Noah, that

(i) exhibiting aTypeofwhatfiould afterwards truly

come to pafs, be drank not Water but Wine, and

fo exprejfed the Image of our Lords Pafiion. It fol-

lows, (k) We fee alfo the Sacra?nent of our Lord's

Sacrifice prefigured in the Prieji Melchifedeck, as

the divine Scripture tejlifies, and fays ; And Mel-

chifedeck King of Salem, brought forth Bread and

Wine— But that Melchifedeck bare a Type of Chriji,

the Holy Spirit declares in the Book of Ifalms, from the

Perjon of the Father, faying to the Son, Before the

Morning I begat thee, thou art a Prieji for ever af-

ter the Order of Melchifedeck ; (I) The Image of

Chriffs Sacrifice preceeds, conjijling of Bread and
Wine, which Thing our Lord perfe&ing and ful-

filling, offred Bread and a Cup , mixt with

(/;) Page 148. (;) Quod Koe typum futurae veritacis

oftendens} non aquam, fed vinum biberit; & fie imaginem
Dominic* paffionis exprefferit. Pag. 149.

(k) Item in facerdote Melchifedech facrificii Dominici fz-

cramentum prxfiguratum videmus, fecundum quod fcriptura

divina teftatur & dicic ; & Melchifedech rex falem proculic

Panem & Vinum—Quod autem Melchifedech typum Chrifli

portaret, declarat in Pfalmis Spiritus fanftus, fyc. Ibid.

(I) Prxcedit ante imago facrificii Chrifli in pane & vino
feilicet conftituta, quam rem perficiens & adimplens Domi-
nus, panem & calicem mixtum vino obtulit. Ibid.

H 2 Wine,
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Wmc. And again (m) Come^ eat of?ny Bread, ani
drink of the If "we which I bavejningled for you He
declares it to be mixt Wine, that is he in a propheti-

cal manner foreteh, that the Lord's Cup JlhiU be mixt

with Wine and Water ^ to the end it may appear

that in our Lord^s PaJJion, that was performed which

had been foretold, (n) We fee the Cup was mixt

which our Lord effered, and that it was Wine that

be called his Blood. Whence it js apparent
t that the

Blood of Chriji is not offered^ unlefs there be Wine in

the Cup. And lpealring of thole who ufed a Cup
without Wine, he complains, (o) Thus the Bro-

therhood begins from the PaJJion of Chrifti to be

fiopt in their Career in Times of Persecution ^wbilft in

their Oblations they learn to be aflmmed of his Blood

and Gore. And in the next Page he asks to the

fame purpofe, (p) How can we fied our Blood for

Chrifti who are ajliamed to drink Chrift"s Blood?

And yet once more, (q) We are admonijbed and
taught by the Lard^ to offer the Lord's Cup mixt with

Wine^ as the Lord himfelf offered. Here every one

may fee that St. Cyprian's Zeal for the Mixture

(w) Venire, edite de meis panibus, & bibite vinum quod
mifcui vobis. vinum mixtum declarat, id eft, calicem Do-
mini aqi a & vino roixtom prophetica voce prxnunciat , uc

appar- ac in paftione Dominica id efte geftum, quod fuerac ante

prediftum. Ibid.

(n) Qua in parre invenimus calicem mixtum fuiffe, quern

Dominus obtulir, & vinum Juiffe quad fanguinem fuum dixit.

Unde apparec fanguinem Chrifti non offerri, fi defu vinum
i. Pag. 152.

(0) Sic ergo incipic a pafTione Chrifti in perfecutionibus

jraternkasrerardsri, dum in oblationibus difcic de fanguine

ijus &cruore confundi. Pag. 155.

(p) Quomodo autem poffumus propter Chriftum fanguinem
fund ere, qui fanguinem Chrifti erubefcimus bibere ? P. i$6.

(q) A Domino admoniti & inftru&i fumus, ut calicem Do-
ir.iinicum vino mixtum

s fecundum quod Dominus obtulir, offe*

u£ Far. 157,
:

was
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was not for the Water to be put into the Cup, but
for uot leaving the Wine out of it. This he
knew to be of abfolute Neceility, becaufe our
Saviour's Blood couid not be represented without

it, and therefore prelles to have it by no means
omitted, againft fuch as were for communicating
in Water only ; whether becaufe they thought it

more fuitable for the Morning in their early

Communions, or leait their Breath ihould betray

them to their Enemies, or for whatfoever other

Caufe ; difputing with fuch he does not condemn
the Ufe of Water together with Wine, and there-

fore feveral times calls it a mixt Cup. But yet

the Bent of his Argument is conftantly in favour

of the Wine, as without which our Saviour's

Blood cannot be (hewn forth.

2. In the next place ipeaking of Water, he
teaches that (r) whenfoever this k named alone in

Scripture, it is to be looked upon as an Emblem, not
of the holy Eucharift, but of the other Sacra-

ment of Baptijm. An- Inftance whereof he gives

us (f) in Ifaiah, in thefe Words, Behold I do a

new thing : now it fiall fpring forth, flail ye not know

it ? becaufe I give waters in the wildernefs, and
rivers in the dejart, to give drink to my people, my
chofen. (t) There, faj^s St. Cyprian, God foretold by

the Prophet, that amongjl the Gentiles, in Places

which had formerly been without Water, in time

Rivers Jlmdd abound-, and Jlmdd refrejf) the chofen

People of God, being made his Sons by baptifmal Re-

(r) Quotiefcunque autera aqua tola in fcripturis fanftis

nominatur, baptifma prscdicatur. Ead. Epift. p. 150.

(/) //. xliii. 19, 20.

(t) Prasnunciavk per prophetam Deus, quod apud gentes

in locis, qua; inaquofa prius fuifient, flumina poftmodum re-

dundarent • Ec eleftum genus Dei, id eft, per regenerationem

baptifmi, filios Dei faftos adaquarenc. Pag, 150.

generation.
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generation. And again, (u) He that believetb in

me, as the Scripture faith, out of his belly Jhall flow
rivers of living Water. And that it may the more

clearly appear, that the Lord [peaks not there of the

Cup, but of Baptifm, the Scripture fays farther, But
this befpake of the Spirit which they that believed in

bimjiould receive. For by Baptifm the holy Spirit is

received. Thus you fee he diii.nguifhcs between

the Matter of the two Sacraments, oblerving

Water properly to belong to the One, and Wine
to the Other. Which evidently fhews, as I faid,

that though he does not diiapprove of Water in

the Cup, and therefore calls it a mixt Cup, yet

Wine is what he looks upon as eilentially necef

fary to it, and therefore argues earneftly for

the conftant Ufe of it.

3. And thus much he more exprefsly affirms,

in another Part of the fame Epiftle -, (w) How
perverfe, and how contrary is it, that when our Lord
at the Marriage had made Wine of the Water, we on
the other hand fiould make Water of Wine, Where-

as the Myfiery of that Thing ought to wjlrucl and
teach us, that we are rather to offer Wine in the

Lord's Sacrifices.

4. And laftly, He fpeaks divers times of the

Wine in the Sacrament, without mentioning any
Water, fo as that an impartial Reader may eafi-

(«) Qui credir in me, ficut Scriptura dicit, flumina de ven-

tre ejus fluent aqua? viva-. Atque ut magis poffit efte mani-

fcfium, quia non de calice, fed debaptifmoillic loquitur Do-
minus, addidit Scriptura, dicens: Hoc autem dixit de fpiritu

quern accepturi erant, qui in eum credebant. Per baptifma

cnim fpiritus fanftus accipitur. Ibid,

(w) Quam vero perverfum eft, quamque contrarium, ut

cum Dominus in nuptiis de aqua vinum fecerir, nos de vino

aquam faciamus, cum facramentum quoque rei illms admone-
re & inftruere no6 debeat, ut in facrificiis Dominicis vinum
porius offeramus. Pag.itf.
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ly fee, he looked upon that as the only eflential

Part of that Species of the Sacrament, (x) Who
is more a Priejl of God, than our Lord Jefus Chrift ?

who offered a Sacrifice to God the Father, and offered,

the very fame that Melchifedeck had offered, that

is Bread and Wine, as much as tofay, his Body and
Blood. And prefently after reciting that Part of
Jacob's Bielling pronounced upon his Son Judab
a little before his Death, Gen. 49. u. He waflj-

ed his Garments in Wine and his Clothes in the blood

of Grapes, he fubjoins, (y) When the Blood of the

Grape is mentioned, what elfe is meant by it, but the

Wine of the Cup of our Lord's Blood ? And imme-
diately after this, (x) Moreover the holy Spirit

tefiifes the fame thing by Efaias, in relation to our

Lord's PaJJion, faying ; Wherefore art thou red in

thine apparel, and thy garments like him that treadeth

in the Wine fat ? Can Water by any means make
Garments red ? Or is there any Water in the Wine-prefer

which is either trodden, or preffed out ? The Mention

of Wine is plainly inteyidedto Jignify our Lord"s Bloody

and that what was afterwards manifefled in the Lords
Cup, jjjould be foretold by the Prophet's declaring it.

And in his Epiftle to Magnus one of his Laity,

(x) Quis magis facerdos Dei quam Dominus nofter Jefus
Chriftus ? Qui facrificium Deo Pacri obtulir, & obtulic hoc
idem quod Melchifedech obtuterar, id eft, Panem & Vinum,
fuum fcilicet corpus & fanguinem. Pag. 149.

(y) Quando aurem fanguis uvse dicicur, quid aliud quam
vinurn calicis Dominici fanguinis oftendicur }

. P. 150.

(^) Necnoti & apud Efaiam hoc idem fpiritus fanftus dc
Domini pailione ceftacur, dicens

; Quare rubicunda funt vefti-

mcnca cua ; & indumenra tua veluc a calcatione torcularis p!e-

ni & percalcaci ? Nunquid rubicunda veftimenca aqua potefl

facere ? Aut in torculari aqua eft, qua pedibus calcatur, vei

prelo exprimirur ? Vini utique mentio ideo ponirur, uc Do-
mini fanguis intelligatur ; & quod in calice Dominico poiiea

manifefluum eft, Prophecis annimciantibus pradiccretur.

Ibid.

in
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in Anfwer to a Letter fcnt to him, to beg Advice
about the Admiilion of thofe to Communion, who
returned from the Novatians, he has this Paffage

concerning our bletfed Lord
:,

(a) He called the

Vine, prejj'ed out of ?nany Clujlers and Grapes, and

forced together into one Body, bis Blood. Where he

manifeftly fpeaks of the Wine alone, without,

the Mention of any Water, and fuch indeed as

could not be fuppofed to have Water in it, un-
lefs water could be prefled out of Grapes, as

well as Wine, and calls it our Saviour's Blood. And
iince nothing could be thought neceflary in the

Cup, but what was Sacramentally his Blood,
how is it poffible this Sort of Expreflion could

come from one that believed Water to be eflen-

tial to the Sacrament ?

Now put thefe Things together, that St Cyprian's

Pleas for a Mixture, aimed at proving the Necef-

fity of Wine in the Sacrament, not of Water *

that he tells us when Water alone is fpoken of
in Scripture as the Matter of a Sacrament, it is of

the other Sacrament of Baptifm, and not of
the Eucharift ; that he exprefly requires to offer

Wine in the Cup rather than Water, and that he
often mentions nothing as belonging to the Cup
but Wine,* and calls that our Saviour's Blood ^

and then let any man judge, whether St. Cyprian

could be of Opinion, that Water was a neceflary

indifpenfable Part of our Saviour's Inftitution,

and the Want of it a juft Caufe for Breach of
Communion with thofe that ufeitnot} or whe-

ther (b) St. Cyprian is truly decijive in this Point.

If he be, it is for the Wine, and not for the Wa-
ter. And if the Anfvverer were induced by our

(a) Smguinem fuum vinum appeHat, de botris atqu'e acinis

plurimis exprefiimi, atoue in unum coaftum. Ep'ift. 69. p.

182. (b) Rexfons, &c. p. 4.

learned
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learned Author's pofitive AiTertions, and his own
Hafte and Want of due Consideration, to yield

more than this comes to, it is not too ]ate to

fet the Matter now in a better Light, as I

think I have fully done $ infomuch, that I might
fafely forbear the Defence of what had been
faid to prove, that by St. Cyprians Time fome
Error might obtain in the Church, and to that

degree that even fo great a man as St. Cyprian

might happen to be drawn into it. However
fince fuch a Difquifition may tend more clear-

ly to evince the Uncertainty of Tradition, where
we have nothing elfe to depend upon, I ihal]

beg the Reader's Patience, whilft I take notice

of what has been objected under this Head 5

though with all the brevity I can.

1. And here it is urged, that it is only faid to*

be poflibie St Cyprian might have been mifta-

ken
5

(c) and can this turn the Balance, or amount
to the leajl Difproof? Aud I own it is the loweft
fort of Difproof •, but yet it muft be granted
a fufficient Evidence of the Infufficiency of that

Proof againft which it is brought. And the

Keafon is, becaufe I can never be fure a Thing
is proved to be true, whilft yet for any thing

1 know it may be falfe.

2. Whereas it is faid, (3) He might he out in

his Tradition for the Mixture, no lefs than in the

Reafon he ajjtgvs for it, that it might reprefent the.

near Relation betwixt Chrijl and his Churchy our

learned Author inquires, (e) Does the Jnjwerer

difprove this Reafoning ? Aot at all. He Jays no

more than that 'tis pojjible he might he cut. And if

it it only pojjible he was in the wrong, 'tis highly

probable he was in the right. Where it is obferva-

(c) Defence, p. 8, (d) No R-eaftn, p. 7. (/<?) Defence, p- 8,

I bh
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ble his Proof aims at no more than a high Pro-

bability, and whether that be enough to found

the abfolute Necelfity of a Duty upon, I leave

to our Author himfeif to determine. But that

St. Cyprian was out in the Reafon he gives for the

Mixture in the facramental Cup, can hardly be

denied, by any one that confiders how different

his Reafon for the Initiation of that Cup is from
our Saviour's. Our Saviour appoints it to be in

Remembrance of himfeif, and the bitter Pafiion he

was about to undergo for our Redemption ; St.

Cyprian teaches it to be for reprefenting the in-

timate Union betwixt Chrilt and his People,

which is very far from being the Reafon our
Lord aifigns for it.

3. The Anfwerer had faid,
(f) concerning the

famous Controveriy, between Pope Victor and
the AJ'utick Churches, about the Obfervation of
Eafter, Here both Parties pleaded Tradition the one

from St. John and St. Philip, the other from St.

Peter and St. Paul, though in plain Contradiction to

each other. And what does our learned Author

fay to this ? Does he at all deny it ? Not in the

leaft. On the contrary, he favs, (g) Vr
e have great

Reafon, to believe the two different Traditions were

both true. But then he adds, that in Matters

not Neceilary, the Jpoftles accommodated themfelves

to the Notions of their Converts, and managed as the

Reafons of Time and Place fuggefted ; and as to the

Time of the Pafchal Solemnity they left no Decijion or

Command about it. Rut the Queftion was not

about what the Apoftles did, but what they that

lived after them -, and whether Tradition had
fettled this Matter fo furely, as that no Con-
tentions or Strifes arofe about it, to the Diftur-

(/") No Re.fin, p. 7. (g) Defence, p. 9.

lance
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bance of the Church, and whether grea Jden

were not engaged on both Sides. And this is

not denied. . „,.,. . C„ „,.«.

4. We are told (4) the f j'",,ni™
Saviour's Reigning upon Eartbfm a Tho„Ja,HUears

is brought as a Second hftaf.ce ofanerronm, J™
dition And here Papias is cited as having

ceived this Tradition with many others from the

Apojlles. Here, fays our Author, ,, fime Mf'ke

£

repefemhg the Matter. And b "ideed there

is But on which Side any one may fee. For

whofoever but looks into the AnCwerer (i) mult

Weds fee, he never faid that Papa, faw or con

verfed with any of the Apoftles, but only that

upon Inquiry, he received may Traditio *fim
them. Though if he had faid what our Author

here charges
g
h,m with, he had not been.with-

out fome Countenance for it from (k) bmm ,

who calls him a Hearer of St. John. It to lows

rt The mhrnvanTraJhion was n°t very gene, oL

ly believed in.tboje early Ages o Cbr.Jliamty Though

Eufebius informs us, that (a.) this Tradition was

entertained bymoftofthe aergy'fMetim-J*
ftin Martvr relates the Chrifttans mere jprnevom

tided Zt it. Now here I don't think* wn«h

our while to examine into the «^™f££
this Tradition ; it being enough for me

^
that

the Doarine was believed for » c?»fid«^
time, and many great men came into t »
fuffices to mew it not improbable, that St. Lypn

an might poflibly be drawn in to efpoufe a Tta

V>\"t; "'. \> -,. (i) Defence, p. .2-

< 39-
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dirion no better founded than this * and the

rather if there were more to be faid for it.

hat it ieems («) this Tradition may be orthodox,

for ought the Anfwerer has faid to the contrary.

Yet it is not generally thought to be fo, nor

has been for a long time. And let our Author
take it which way he will, there muft be an

Error on one fide, and many great Men have

given into it. And ib much himfelf confefles
$

They Jplit into Partys about it, and great Abettors

were ranged on either Jide. He is pleafed indeed

to fay, (0) the Paraliell fails and the Reafon is

inconfequential. But if he will give himfelf the

trouble, to caft his eye again upon the Anfwer,

he may foon perceive, no Paraliell was there

defigned, but only that when ill proved Tra-

ditions have appeared, Great men have been

too apt to be carried away with them. And
for Confirmation hereof, Hofpivian had been

quoted, for an Obfervation of his (p) That what-

foever religious Cufioms had got admittance into

the Church, they were forthwith reckoned to have

proceeded from Apojlolical Tradition, and the Doc-

pine of the Holy Ghofl. And did our Author
undertake to difprove this? no; he fays not a

Word to it in this place : Only afterwards with*

out regard to that Obfeivation, which he al-

lows to ftand without contradiction, he takes

occafion to fpeak of Hofpinian (q) as not fit to

be fet in competition for an Authority equal

to Jujtin Martyr j Iren&us, &c. which he cannot

but know was never intended, but only this Ob-
fervation was quoted for the Ufefulnefs of it.

And he does not in the leaft deny it to be true.

(n) Defence, p. 13. (o)P</£. 14. [(/>) Htfl or. Sacramentar.

h 2. c. --z. (q) Defence, p. 120.

5» Mention
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,

%. Mention had been made (r) of many fpu-

rious Writings, put forth under the Names, Jbme

of our Lord bimfelf and bis blejfed Mother-, and

many more under thofe of the Jpojlles, and o-

tbers of the frjl Dijciples. This therefore our

learned Author takes nocice of. (f) But he does

not in the leaft deny the Truth of the Fadtj as

indeed he could not. All he fays to it is, that

the Spmioufnefs of thefe Writings was detected

by the Church, and the ancient Fathers, who gave

the World notice of them. Which might very

well be, and yet the Authors of them might fow
fuch counterfeit Traditions, as others much better

than themfelves might fwallow without due Exami-

nation -, even when all did not. It follows, Jf by

(buuld we fuppofe them lefs qualified or lefs careful

about Oral Tradition .<* Yet every one knows 0. al

Tradition is much more difficultly preferved, from
Corruptions and Innovations, than Written ; and
lb Errors may fooner creep in that way. Oh!
but in the Cafe of the Sacrament it could not

be. The Chriftians in the Primitive times received

the Holy Eucbarift every Day. Upon what Pretence

of Argument then, can we imagine them mijiaken in

the Apojlolical Piaftice ? It is true, they could not

well be miflaken in the Apojlolical Practice ; that is,

if the Apoftles adminiftered both Wine and Wa-
ter, they could not well miftake that. Yet this

did not hinder, but a Miftake might creep in as

to the Reafon of this Practice, and fo the Water
might come in time to be thought more neceflary,

than it really was. This I fay upon Suppofition,

the Water had really been then accounted as ne-

cefTary, as it is now reprefented to be. But I think

I have clearly enough fhewn, it was not thought

(r) No Reafon, p. 9. (/) Defence, p. 14.

to
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to be lb, but rather to be ufed as an indifferent

Rite, fuch as might lawfully be omitted, though
the Wine might not.

What follows concerning the Authenticknefs and
Authority of Tradition, has been already confi-

dered ; and therefore I pafs it by here, and pro-

ceed to the Reafons offered, (») Why the Revival

of (ome truly apoftolical Ufages are not injijlcd upon,

rather than thefe of which the A poftles appear not

to have ever faid any thing. The Reafon given
for not infifting upon the Revival of thefe, is laid

to be, that though mentioned in Scripture, they are

tint mentioned as Commands and binding Rules for Pra-

Sice, Yet is this no Reafon, why thefe Practices

fhould not have at leaft as much Refpecf p;iid them,

as others that are never mentioned in it at all.

But more particularly,

(V) As to the falling with a Kifs, it is urged that,

though St. Paul recommends it, he does not oblige

them to pratlife this Ceremony, jitjl before their proceed-

ing to the Holy Eucharijt. If he had, we ihould not

have needed Tradition for it 5 fuch an Injunction

in Scripture would have put the Obligation out

of Difpute. But as it is 5 as St- Paul declares it

to be an Ufage in his Time, Rom. 16. 16. and

Jujlin Martyr tells us it continued in life in his

Days, an their approaching to the Holy Eucharift ;

Tertullian in his Time, at the Hours (x) of Prayer,

and the Sacrifice ; anl a long Time after this St.

Cyril of Jerufalem Teaches, that in his Time the

Deacon made Proclamation, (y) calling upon them,

to

(u) Defence, p. 20. (»>) Ibid. (x) Qax oratio cum
divortio fanfti ofculi integra ? Quale Sacrificirum a quo fine

pace receditur ? Tertul. de Orat. c 14.

(>) ^E/jct fcooi l ^lAKOvof rtMn\8? krmhdi{Zi\<i, dAAjjAKS dcTat-

£<y'|t«3tt- Mjj v^BAa,5>)f 7D ®i\M//a ikhvo ffvu-dz; &v&i foli

tv dy>$eli yivof^ifois, \&v $/ Koiycov p;X<yy* vk 'Isj toIvuv
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to embrace and kifs one another. Which Kifs, fays

he, was not to be looked upon as like tbofe of common

Ufage, but as a Token of mutual Reconciliation, and

Forgetfulnefs of p aft Injuries or Affronts. And I fup-

pofe our learned Author will not except to the

Authority of the Apoftolical Conftitutions, (z) or*

dering the Deacon to fay, falute one another with a

holy Kijs • and then declaring that the Clergy were

tnfalute the Bifbop, the Lay-men their Brethren, and
the Women the Women. As it is, I fay, it has much
more to be laid for it, than thefe other unfcriptural

Ufages. But fays our learned Author, (a) I have

provd by unquejlionable Authority, that our Lord not

only drank of the mix'd Cup himjelf, but commanded bis

Dijliples to do the fame in Remembrance of him, till

his coming again. But it is one thing to prove, and
another to fay I have proved. It is certain the

one of thefe is mentioned in Scripture, and con-

tinued accordingly in the Church for fome con-

siderable Time after, And it is as certain, the

other is never fo much as once named, either by
our Saviour or his Apoftles. Nor is it any way
proved, that our Saviour, either drank of a mixd
Cup himfelf, or fo much as once commanded,
eithej his Apoftles, or any one elfe, to drink of
one.

As for the Lover- Feafts before the Euchariftick Com-

munion, they were only Practice without Precept, as

far as it Appears. And as for the Mixture, it has

neither Precept, nor Pradtice, fo far as appears

from any Evidence in the Apoftolical Age, nor

Towtov to <piKn;/.A' tlvetKt'fvtifft T«< -Xv^e? dhhyhdUf, xj

wk<tav apvnct&KicJUt octfcus \j.\n\Tiv(\a.t . Citpech. Mjftag. v.

yz]t £-)'i(? >y i.7TcttiSm<Ja.v li ts Kk^a r km'trKOTov, hi Ktti-

koi stV/f2* T*Y**m?, '«* yjvStK.it ?«,( yjv'dtr.a.i- Ap. Confi.

1. 8. c. ii. (*) Defence, p. 20.

any
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any good Evidence for the Neceflity of the Water-

part of it afterwards.

Laftly, As for Deaconejfes, (b) their main Bu-

Jinefs, fays our Author, uas to bring the Women to

the Fonts, where tbey undrejfed, flood about them,

hnmerged them in the Water, and then received and

dreffed them. Which Office of theirs being Jince made

in a manner ufelefs, the Reafon oftheCuftom expiring,

no wonder the Pratlice Jlwuld ceafe with it. Their

main Bufinefs, fays he, was to bring the Women
to the Fonts, and ailift at their Raptifm. But was
it all their Office required of them ? He does not

fay it was; and for a very good Reafon, becauie

he knew very well it was not. (c) They were em-

ployed befides, in inftru&ing the ignorant Sort of

Women, and teaching them their Religion
;
(d)

in attending upon them where Men cou d not be

admitted without Offence ; and otherwhiles^ lays

Dr. Cave, (e) in vifiting and attending upon Women
that were Sick, in conveying Meffages, Counfels, Con-

Jblations, Relief, (efpecially in Times of Per/edition,

when it was dangerous for the Officers of the Church)

to the Martyrs, and them that were in Prijbn. So
that there might ftill be Work enough for them.

But I am not pleading for the reftoring them ; but

only to ihew, that they have much more to be faid

for them than the Mixture ; and yet are not thought

neceffary to be reftored-, and byconfequence much
lefs is That. Which will certainly hold good, not-

withstanding our learned Author's Flourifh about

(b) Defence,?. to. (c) a) av xj tit rbv yvvAix,o/}tP d^/et-

(Skrnai mf&nfutlo » rawfia S'lJa.Ti^hia.- Clem. Alex.Stro.

h 3. p. 55^. (d) 'Err y) ototap \v rt<nv oiKia.it aivi*££

itiaKovov yvv*.i£,iv * <^o ctoul Tiy.'uetv JW T«? aTrifnc «wre*

ysAa? xv yvv&iKA S'la.Koyov Conftit. Apofl. I. 3. c. J 5.

(e) Primitive Ghriftunicy, Part i. Chapter 8.

thf
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the Matter and Force of a Sacrament, which can
no way be proved to belong to the Water. Here
by our Author's own (g) Confefhon, our Duty is

to keep clofe to the Inflitution. And this is all we
defire of him ^ that we majT be allowed to com-
municate in the Fruit of the Vine, as our Blefled

Lord did.

His next Exception about St. Cyprians Rule,
th.it only Qhrift is to be hearhted to, is, This Propo-
sition was (h) brought to prove the Neccjfty of the

Mixture. But /ince I have fhewn, that what he
infifted upon in the Mixture, as of Neceifity to

the Sacrament, was the Wine, and not the Water,
I need fay nothing more to what is urged here.

The Anfwerer had argued, (i) that fince our
Saviour had inftituted the Eucharifr. after Supper,

but had made no mention of any Water, but only
of the Fruit of the Vine ; thereforefnppojing either of
them were to be revived, he Jlmild think that to be

preferred, ofwhich is mojl undoubted Evidence. And
indeed who would not ? However, let us fee what
our learned Author replies to this.

i. He fays it has been proved, that (£) the

Fruit of the Vine does imply a Mixture of Water. It

had need have very good Evidence to prove fo odd
and unaccountable a Proportion. How is it prov-

ed then- From Scripture? Nothing like it. From
Apoltolical Tradition > No. We have no Tradition

about it of fo long Handing. Do the Fathers all

tmanimoufly teftify it ? Not that neither that I

can find. How is it then ? Why, the Jewifh Tal-

mud written feveral hundred Years after our S;!-

(g) Defence, Page 2!.

(/>) Page 23.

(i) No Reafon, Page 13.

{*) Defeftce, Page 25.
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viour, and compofed (/) with great Indifcre-

tion and Want of Judgment, (and perhaps not

more remarkably fo in any other Inftance, than

in its odd unaccountable Diftinftion between the

Fruit of the hue and of the Tree) afferts it. And
mull

(/) To: Emperor Juflioian condemns the Mifna, that is the

Text rf the Talmud, of which the other Part, the Genura,
is the Commentary or Expojition, as the Invention of Men,
who (pake only from the Earth, and had nothing Divine in

them. 'B^ivfiirtv iaobv avS'^av \k /uovns KaXwIav $ ym%
x) Stiov iv ttvjtlt k

r
/ji\]coy -6^ tv, Novel. Conft. 146. Sixtus

Senenfis (peaking of the Compilers of the Talmud, and their

lays, Cum non folum ccntumelias & blafphemias

multas & execrabiles adverfus Chrifium Dcum noflrum col-

IqgilTenc, verum eciam Sanftiones & praccepta plurima con-

fcripuffent, cenrra ipfam quam piofiientur Mcfis legem, tx

contra omne jus Gentium, atcjue omnem naturx legem, quam
ipli, utpote homines, fervare ctnentur ; vifum eft fummis
PoutinVous, & alus Chriftianis Principibus, ut tarn nefarke

dodrini lectio, atque ufus, omn ; bus Judais, qui fub dkione
Ghriftianoroin vivunt interdiceretur. Biblioth. SanZt. I. 2. p.

125. Bifljop Walton charges it with many foolifl) Traditions.

Nee in fe ine'ptae fint, quales plurima; hiijulmodi Talmudiea.

In Bibi. Proleg. viii.n. 50. Mr. Simonvil'.e t eft ifies of the TaU
mud, th.it it abounds with grear Numbers of unprofitable

Queftions and Hiftcries, or rather Tales framed at Heafure,

which fimple People believe ro be true, but one of little

judgment may eafily lee, they are Allegories invented by
Verlons of litrie Ingenuity, and ferve only to expofe the

lews. There are alio m

a

nifeft F'aliities in it. Elle eft rem-

plie d'une infinite des quefliuns inutile s, & d' hftoires, ouplutot

d'.. contesfaires a p'uifir, que les fimples croyent eftre veritable,

mats pour pen de jugement qu'on ait, i' eft aife de voir, que ces

font des allegories inventus par des perjopnes qui n avoient nul

efpritj & qui ne peuvent fervir qu' a rendre les Juifs ridicules.

II y a mime des fauffete^ mawfeftes dans ce Talmud. Sup-
plem. aux ceremonies des Juifs, Ch 2. And the prtfent learn-

ex Dean of Norwich, Dr. Prideaux, teftijies of this Talmud,
that howfoever it is now the Alcoran of the Jews, into which
they have refolved all their Faith and all their Religion, yet

it is framed (almoft with the lame Impofture as that of Ma-
bmet) out of Doctrines falfely pretended to be brought from

Heaven.
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muft this be more Authentick with us, than our

Saviour's own exprefs Words > It will be a very

hard Task to prov'e our Saviour intended it to be

fo. Befides, were not our Saviours own Words
clear enough to need no Explication, I mult own
I mould have more regard for St. Chryfijioms Au-

thority, than that of the Talmud. Now this elo-

quent Father is apparently of a contrary Opinion,

and declares in as plain Terms as may be, that

the Fruit oftheVine ipoken ofby our Saviour, was

Wine without // ater. His Words are thefe, (jn) When
he delivered the Myfteries, be delivered Wine^ and

when after his RefurreBion hefpread an ordinary Ta-

ble without the Myfleries^ he made ufe of Jl'ine^ he

fays of the Fruit oftheVine: But the Vine produces

Wine, not Water. Which is a Doctrine fo plain

and full in behalf ofour Saviour's Inftitution, that

I may venture to fay of it, as our learned Author

Heaven. Old and New Tefitment cotmefied. Pt. i. B. v. p. 328.
And it is furprifing that this jhould come at length, tn be the

on'y certain Key, for letting us into the true Senfe of our Sa-
viour's Words, and of Power enough to over rule the plain In-

tent and Meanng of them. So unaccountable a Difcovery needs

extraordinary Authority to fupport it. And inl}eaioj pinning our

Faitb upon fuch an unreasonable Diliinflion as is recommended to

us from thence; I cannot but think it much fafer and better, to

follow St. Paul's Advice to Titus, not to give heed to Jewifti

fables, and Commandments of Men that turn from the Truth.

Tt.\. 14 Not' to add, that the Oxford Aunotator upon St.

Cyprian x Sixty Third Epiftle, has obferved that it was all one.

with the Jews, whether their Wine were pure or diluted, and
cites the Author of the Tofephos for his Affertion, telling us

moreover, that from hence it was Tho- Aquinas and Bonaven-
ture taught, that the Mixture ofWater was not of Neceffity or

the Integrity of the Sacrament.

fj.

ttu7Ti\oi «Te otyoy, iy^vfue. yivv»- In St. Matt. xxvi. 29.

K 2
' does
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oocs of St. Cyprian, that («) it is decifwe in this
loirtt. Farther, this Phrafe, the Fruit of the Vine,
1 think to be fynonymous with the Blood of the
brape. And this Expreflion we meet with, Gen.
xlix. ii. without any the leaft Appearance of a
JWixture. He wa(hed his Garments in Wine, and his
Clothes in the Blood of Grapes. And again more
Plainly, Dm xxxii. 14. Thou didft drink the pure
Blood of the Grape, and therefore unmixed. So ita m the Original, which the Seventy Tranflate,
«///* oLfvkfc ^iv Imp, he drank Wine the Blood of the
(jrape. J

2. Our learned Author undertakes to prove it
not neceilary to receive the Sacrament after Sup-
per. U hich if he had pleafed he might have for-
born, lor it was eafy to have feen that the An-
lwerer (o) fuppoled it, and only inferred from it,
that it this Circumftance, though particularly re-
lated m Scripture were not however of perpetual
Ubligation, much lefs was the Water of which
the Scripture makes not the leaft mention; and
that therefore if one of them were to be revived he
Jhauld rather think that to be preferred, ofwhich there
ts moft undoubted Evidence. And is not this highly
realonabie ?

We come now to the Cuftom of Communicating
infants which St. Cyprian informs us was in We
II™ n

lme
>
and ,s fheM'n tohave obtained (p) in

the Weftern Church, till at leait the Twelfth Cen-wry and is till] amongft the Greeks. And St.

ff'P* pleads an ancient, and he conceives an Apo-
Jto,ical Tradition for it. And it is owned by the E-
ieventb Council of Toledo. And Scripture was pleid-
PQ tor it, and with more Appearance of Reafon

(n) Reafons for rejtoring &c. p. 4.

$ £ *«*M h ».
(/>) Page 15. U.
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than can be for the Mixture. Here we are told

there is a Threefold Difference between thefe Two
Ufages ; 'and all in favour of the Mixture, as be-

ing elder, taught to be moreneceffary, and which
continued longer in general Ufe. I own we hear

the Mixture fpoke of fooner than this, but we
do not hear of it from the Beginning -, and we
hear of this in the very next Age after we do of
that, and about the Middle of it, and if we hear

the Wine pleaded for as neceilary in the Mixture,

we do not hear the like of the Water, fo that

here the Advantage is over-ruled; and if the

Church of Rome laid afide this in the Twelfth
Century, I believe our Author will not undertake
to prove that what they did in that Age, or for

fome Time before was a Precedent of any Mo-
ment. So that if the Mixture had any little Ad-
vantage in thefe Refpecls, the llender Appearance
of Scripture that was urged for the other may
fairly be allowed to outweigh it. And could the

Application of what is faid from Scripture to

Children have been clearly proved to belong to

them, it would have done it beyond all Difpute.

It was objecled, and with very good Reafbn,

(q) That our Blejfed Saviour gives not the leaji hint of
any thing more in the Cup, than the Fruit of the Vine,
nay that hi St. Matt. xxvi. 29. hefays, This Fruit of
the Vine ; as ifhe had dejigned piirpofely to acquaint us

y

that what he had jujl given his Difciples to drink,

was purely the Fruit of the Vine, Wine and nothing

dfs. And hereupon was argued, that had our Savi-

our [aid upon giving the Cup, I will drivk no mere

of this Water, till I drink it New with you in ?ny

Father's Kingdom, every one would have immediately

vnderjlood the Cup, to be filled with Water, and to

have no Wine in it. Why then, when he fays, he

(q) No Reafon, p. 10.

will
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nill drink no more of this Fruit of the Vine, this

Wine, why fbould we not likcwife wider[land him to

mean that it was Wine without Water ? That our Sa-

viour adminijlred in pure Wine, is undoubtedly the

plainejl and mojl natural Senfe of his own Words,

which arc the bejl and mojlJure Guide we have to go

by. And this I jlmuld think were enough to decide

the Cafe-, inasmuch as it mujl needs imply, either

that there was no Water in our Saviour s Eucha-

rifiical Cup $ or that if there were, he did not look

upon it of that Confequence, as to make it a neceffary

fianding Part of his bijlitution. This I apprehend

to be plain and clear arguing, and which might
juftly require a direct Anfwer. But our learned

Author happened to overlook it all ^ and fo it

lies yet upon his hand for one.

It was objected farther, (r) That fnppofmg the

Pafchal Cups to be mixt, yet our Saviour's was not

tieceffarily Jo -, inafmuch as he did not infitute bis

Eucbarijl, till the Pafchal fupper was over; and fo
what Cup he ufed cannot be inferred from what had

gone before. Whereto is returned for anfwer, (f)
that °Tis mojl reafonable to fuppofe it the Remainder

of what was prepared for the Paffover. And is this

the undeniable Proof of it we were to expect >

It is moft reafonable to fuppofe, that is to fay, our

Author judges it moft probable. No one can

take this for a certain Proof-, and yet unlefs we
will be fo forward as to acquiefce in this, we
meet with no other.

Next (t) our Author is pleafed to expatiate

upon St. Paul's divine Infpiration, as if he had

a Mind to insinuate, that the Anfwerer had
taught the contrary. To which End he has

thought fit to mutilate the Sentence, and flop at

(r) No Reafon, p. 22. (/} Defence, p. 30. (t) Ibid.

thefe
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thefe Words, but only the Apojlle St. Paul calls it

Jo. Whereas every one muft fee the Anfwerer's

Argument lay wholly in the following Words,
which had he recited in their proper Place,

there could have been no Pretence for this need-

lefs Reflection. The whole Sentence is this, (a)

And yet after all, I do not find that our Saviour

ever gave this Name [of the Cup of Blefling"] to bis

Ciip'y but only the Apoflle St. Paul calls it so
FROM THE BLESSIXG PRONOUNCED UPON IT, AND
NOT WITH RESPECT TO ANY MlXTURE OF WHAT
WAS CONTAINED IN It.

Now if any one befides our Author can find

any Thing in the whole Sentence derogatory from
St. Paul's Apoltolical Authority, or his Veracity
as a Divine Writer, the Anlwerer fubmits to any
Penalty he mail be thought fit to have infii£ted up-
on him for it. But this he is in no Fear of.

And as to his Argument, what does our learned

Author fay ? Without at all mincing the Matter
he grants it to be true. His words are (w) Grant-
ing this. But is this all ? No, he proceeds to

another Argument, which the Anfwerer had no-
thing to do with in this Place ; Granting this, fays
he, his Condufion will not follow. What then was
the Conclufion ? Nothing elfe but that St. PauVs
Words did not prove our Saviour's Cup to be the

Third Pafchal Cup, which has been already
granted. So that the Anfwerer's Conclufion does
certainly hold. What then is the Conclufion
that does not follow ? It is one of our Author's
own frameing, and I will give it in his own
Words. If the Eucharijlick Cup anfwered to the

Jewifh Cup of Bleffiig, which has been made good

h ftffeient Authority ^ to which we add that of the

(«) No Re.ifon, p. 14. (w) Veftnce3 p. 30.

learned
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turned (x) Hammond, If it was a Ramainder ofthe

Pafchal Provifion^ and the Pafcbal Cup of BleJJing

was not without Mixture j 'twill follow of courfe^

that the Euchai iflick Cup was mixt likervife. And
therefore its being called the Cup of Bleiling, from

the Hymn or Bleiling pronounced, and net from
the Mixture, can do the Anfwerer no Service.

Where are feveral Particulars to be noted.

For
1. It is faid, It has been made good by fujficienl

Authority, that the Eucbariflick Cup anfwered to the

Jewilh Cup of Blefing. But by what Authority ?

Not by St. Paul s, for that is given up : But

0) becaufe the learned Br. Ligbtfoot obferves,

that the Third Cup of wine, was called the Cup of

Blejfing , and St. Paul calls our Lord's Cup by
the fame name : Though it is already acknow-

ledged to have been upon a quite different Ac-

count. If this be Proof, what is it a Man may
not prove at any time, or by whatfoever Sort

of Argument ?

2. Dr. Hammond is cited to prove that our Sa-

viour's Eucbariflick Cup anfwered to the forefaid

Jewijl) Cup of Bhjjing. Now befides that this

very learned Writer's Authority is not enough

to prove any thing effentially neceffary to Sal-

vation, that does not manifelily appear to be

fo by other good Evidence, with fubmiffion I

conceive our learned Author has been a little

too hafty in appealing to Dr. Hammond, at leaft

(z.) if the Place referred to in his Margin be

what he Depends upon. I (hall g've the Rea-

der the whole Note, in the Do&or's own Words,

and then leave him to judge whether he can

(x) On i Cor. x. Arnt. E. (_>•) Reafon?, p. 6.

(X) Annot. E. i (.<iu x«

inief
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inferr any more from hence, than that our Savi-

our is here fuppofed to have called his Cup a

Cup of kleffing, giving it the fame Name or Title,

the Jews had given their's, The Jews, fays the

Doctor, vfed to conclude the Feafl wherein the Paf-

chal Lamb was eaten, with a Cup ofWhie. Tins they

called S*?n UT> noryieiov vpvnnos, the Cup of Prai-

fing, becaufi they fang an Hymn at that time, fee

Matt. xxvi. ?c. and tvtoyhts, of Bleifing 5 andfrom
thence the receiving the Wine in the Sacrament, be-

ing by Chrift injthuted after his Pafchal Supper, is here

called by that Title. Of the JFord i*\tyil¥
t
to blefs,

fee Note on Matt. xiv. c. Here is the whole Note,

as 1 faid, and now' let the Reader judge, whether

there beany thing in it that tends to prove the

Neceility of a Mixture, even fuppofTng the Jew-

if) Cup to have been Mixr, and whether it does not

rather reprefent our Saviour's Cup to have been a

different one from that of the Jews, though called by
the fame Name, the Dr exprefsly declaring that it

was not inftituted till after Supper. And yes

farther, the Dr is here cited fomewhat unlucki-

ly for our Author, becanfe he plainly declares

againft him, that the Cup of BUJfing was fo called,

[not with any regard to the Mixture, but only]

upon account of the Hymn fang at that Time.

5. The Euchariftick Cup is fuppofed to be a

Remainder of the Pafchal Provijwn. And if it were

mod probably fo, and if that were fuppofed to be

certainly mixed, which will not eajflly be prov-

ed, fince even your own Dr. Lightftot a

ledges, as was remarked before, (a) rhat if a viayt

drinks Wine pure [in the Pailover] he has

formed his Duty, yet the molt that can be pre

(a) No Reahn, p. 40.

L
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fended to follow from hence, is only a rational

Conje&ure, which our learned Author may call a

certain Proof, if he pleafes, but can never ihew
it to be l'o.

4. In the laft Place it is faid, It's being called

the Cup of Blefhng from the Hymn, or B Idling

pronounced, and not from the Mixture, can do the

Anfwercr nofcrvkc. Which is even harder upon
our Author, than his citing Dr. Hamovd againft

himfelf, tor he plainly gives up the Point in de-

bate., which was, that the rfpojlle calls the Sacra-

mental Cup the Cup ofbleJJmg7from the Blejjing pronoun-

ced upon it, and not with refpeel to any Mixture ;

only he adds that it will do the Anfwerer no

Service. Though I am apt to believe, the An-
fwerer that thinks freely acknowledging the truth

of what he was contending for, and giving up
the Citation from St. Paul, as not to the pur-

pole it was produced for, is granting him all that

he did, or could deftre in that refpeel:. But I

proceed.

The Anfwerer had urged in relation to Mel-

chizedeck, that (b) our Saviour being an Antitype

to him, who offered Bread and Wine ( and (c) no-

thing else, as FAR as WE Kisow) was more likely

to conform to him herein, than to the Cuftoms of the

Jews, Siippojlng their Cup in his time to have been

mixed, which, fays he, / am not fure it was • and

though he had injlituted his Euchariji, before they

had done Eating, which the Scripture ajfures us he

did not. And to the latter Part of tbefe Word's

nothing is replied. But as to Mslchifedech it is faid,

His offering nothing but Bread and IFine, as far as

(b) No fcafon, p. 24.

Soit ii (ttclaredt Reafons, &c. p. 28.
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we know, means we dont read that he cffered any Blccdy

Sacrifice. And doubtlefs we do not. But is this

all that is naturally implied in the Expreflion ?

And does it not as plainly exclude Water or any
Sort or Mixture, as Bloody Sacrifices?' If it does

not, let fome Exception be (hewn in the Words,
ibr till that is done, it is an unqueftionable

Truth, that he offered nothing hut Bread and

Wine, as far as we know, not even fb much as

a lictle Water, for I am fure I real of none
in either the Old or the New Teftament. Never-

thelefs to make this Expofltion of the Words the

more plaufible, St. Jerome is cited in the Margin,
faying to Evagrius, net in the 85th, but his

126th Epifcle, Neque carnis & fanguinis viBimas

hnmohverit Melchifedeck, neither did he offer Sa-

crifices of Fleih and Blood. But if our Author
had pleafed to have given us the whole Sentence,

it would have immediately appeared not at all,

to his purpofe. For thus fays St. Jerome, (d)

Neither did he offer Sacrifices of Flefii and Blood, nor

take in his right Hand the blood of brute Beafis, but

dedicated the Sacrifice of Chriji, in Bkead and
Wine, a Jimple and pure Sacrifice. And to make
his Senfe yet more plain, he fcrys (e) Therefore

the Lord Jays, he will drink no more of this Vine-

yard, vnlefs in his Father's Kingdom. And again,

at another time, (f) As Melchifedeck the King of

Salem offsred Bread and Wine : jo thou alfo fiialt offer

(d) Neque carnis & fanguinis vidimus immo'averir, & bru-

torum animalium fanguinem dextra fufceperic, fed pane & vino

fimphci puroque facrificio Chrifli dedicaverk Sacramentum.

(e) Dior, ergo fe Dominus de hac vinca nequaquam elTe

bibicurim, nifi regno Pacris fui. Com. in Matt. xxvi.

(/) Quomodo enim Melchifedeck rex falem obrulic panem

& vinum : fie & tu offeres corpus cuam & ianguinem, vcrum

panem & verum vinum. In Pfal. cix. And after the fame

manner hefpejks a^ain in his Epifrle, t>e virginicate ad De-

metriadem.

L 2 thy
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I by Body and Blood, the true Brsad avd true Wine. In
all which Places is not any Word of* any Water.
This Type therefore appears not to have confifted

of any Thing bat pure Wine. But it follows, T»
inoft probable , Melchifedeck offered what was gene-

rally drunk in tbofe warm Climates, nbicb was, and is

fill, Wine diluted. This at belt is but Conjec-

ture ; and 1 fhould be glad to be taught how a
bare Conjecture can be a Sufficient Foundation
for aNecefTary Dury, as this Mixture is afTerted

to be. However here is a Reafon given for

it ; but fuch as makes no more to the pur-

pofe than the Conjeclure it felf. Becaufe tbofe

who ajjijled at the Sacrifice rcjre(l)ed tbemfelvcs with

the conjecrated Entertainment. For it has never

been proved, nor I fuppofe fo much as pretend-

ed, that People cannot refreih themfelves with

Wine, unlefs it have Water mixt among it. I

am fure when the Pfalmiji afiirms, that (g) Wine
maketb glad the Heart of Man, he fays not one

Word of any Mixture neceflary to that pur-

pofe. And I appeal to any one who has ever

drunk a Glafs of Wine, whether it has not

at leafl: as much Refrefhment in it without Wa-
ter as with it. This Reafon therefore, if I may
call it a Reafon, will never hold. Befides, it

is not certain that diluted Wine was Co con-

ilantly drunk amongft the Jems as it is here

fuppoled to be. This very Ir.ftance of Melchi-

fedeck' s offering Bread and THne, is a confidera-

ble Proof of it. And we have another remark-

able one in the New Teftament, at the Mar-
riage-Feaft in Cana of Galilee, where our Sa-

viour turned the Water into Wine. For we not

only hear nothing of any Water mixt with it ^

but the Mafter of the Feaft's calling for the Bride-

groon], and telling him he had kept the good

(i) Pfalm civ. 15,
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what gjoffiu were a Type of our Ble/Ted Savi-
our, id bringing the Ifraelites into Canaan, in
like manner as our Saviour procured a far bet-
tes Inheritance for all his faithful Difciples, and
im nothing elfe> For we are not told of any
Thing elfe wherein our Saviour was typified by
him. And if our Saviour did not anfwer ro him
in any other refpect, wherein he was not typifi-
ed by him can any one think this an Argument'
to prove that our Saviour, as Antitype to MeU
cbijedeck, was not to anfwer him, in what he
was peculiarly intended to typify > This would
be thought an unufual way of arguing in any-
other Cafe. For if Malchifedeck did not typify
our Lord in any other refpe£t, there is not the
ieaft Pretence to quefhon, but he did in this •

nor by confequence, but that our Saviour was I
true Antitype of him in it. Though this is
more than was incumbent unon me to prove it
being enough for my purpoYe, if there were no
more in it, than that I could fay the contrary
could not be proved. So that here is a Failure on
both hands, inasmuch as Melcbifedech plainly ap-
pears to have been a Type of our Saviour as to
the Cup

h and befides it would anfwer my End
lilt had been only that it could not be prov-
ed he was not.l^Ata^r^^v*

bt. Cyprian mentions ^W> likewife jf) as aType of our Saviour, and fays of him in fo ma-
ny words, that be represented cur Lord's Pa/Eon in
drinking, not Water but Wine. That he ihould

(0 Ep. adC/cil. 63. Invenimus enim & in Genefi circaSacramentum inNoc hoc idem pracurriflc, & figuram Domi-
nica. pafTtonis ilhc ext.ctfie, quod vinum bibir. Et pauh pollQuod Noe typum future vericatis oflcndcns, non aquam, fed*vinum bibenc, & fie imaginem Dominica paffionis expreS

drink
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drink not Water, but pure Wine was neceflary to

the End, for which he was drawn in to drink at

all- And that it was Wine only that he drank,

appears too plainly from the unhappy EifecT: it

had upon him.

Again, when it is faid (k) He wafted his Gar-

?nents in Wine, and his Cloatbs in the Blood of the.

Grape ; and again, (/) Thy Garments like him that

treadeth in the Winefat, I have troden the Wine-

prefs alone •, thefe and other the like Types muff;

necefTarily fink in their myftical Importance,

(mj if the Cup reprefented by them, together

with the Blood Ihed upon the Crofs, could not

be duly exprefled without diluted Wine. And.

fo much the rather ftill, fince the particular

Element it muft be diluted with, was peculiar-

ly feparated by the divine Author of all our

Chriftian Myfteries, for the Matter of the other

Sacrament of Baptifin ; as has. been noted be-

fore.

Had the Drink offering amongft the Jews been

ufed to be drunk, I fhould have thought it the

liveliest Type of our Saviour's Blood, and of his

Cup, of any that we have. And though I do not

obferve in Scripture that any of it was ever

drunk; and Dr. Ligbtfoot teaches that it was
(w) poured upon the Foundation of the Altar, yet this

being a neceflary attendant (o) upon a Burnt or

a Peace- Offering, the Cup in the Eucharift feems

not improperly to fucceed in the room of it. And
we all know Wine is as exprefly ipecified, in

fimple and plain terms, to be the Liquor 111-

(i) Gen. xlix. ir. (/) If. Ixiii. 2. 3.

(m) Nunquid rubicund* vefh'menca aqua pocelt facere ? aut

in corculari aqua eft, quae pedibus calcarur, ?el prelo expn-
nr.cur ? B. Cypr. Epift. <5$.

(n) Temple Serv:c?
}

c. 8, §• 5. (oj Numb, xv, 4, &c.

joyned
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joyned for thefe Drink- offerings, as that there

ihould be any Drmk-Offerhgs at all. And can we
imagine that the Divine Wifdom, which explains

the Nature of God's Worlhip, in fo punctual a
manner as it did all along to that People,

would have fuch a referved Meaning as that

Water of which there is no more mention than

there is of the Jefnirs Bark, ihould be put into it ?

Or how Ihould fuch a dull People as the Jews are

alwa}7 s reprefented to be, be expected to find it

out, if it had been D ? And if no Water belong-

ed to the Inftitution of the Drink Offerings in

their other Sacrifices, how can it be conceived

that our Saviour would not have more regard, in

the Inftitution of the Eucbarift, to God's own Ap-
pointment, than to the Pafchal Cup, which was
of the Jews own Invention ? and if not the fame
with this muft imply, either that the Water was
a Matter of Indifference, or elfe that they kept to

God's known Ordinance, to offer as he had com-
manded them. And by confequence the Pafchal

Cup muft have been perfect to all Intents and
Purpofes in its own Nature without any Mixture

in it, becaufe directly agreeable to the general In-

ftitution of all Offerings of that kind. And if

that were fuftlcient to anfwer the End of it's Uie
without a Mixture, why not the Euchariftical

Cup too?

So that as far as we may argue from the Types
that occur in the old Teftament, they appear

plainly to be againft the Neceility of any Mix-
ture in this facred Cup.

(p) The 7iext Jttackjays our Author, is upon the

Jpoftolical Covjlitutions. But as to what was faid

about them, I cannot apprehend he has offered any

ft) Defence, p. 33,

Thing
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Thing that invalidates the Anfwerer'r Objection;

and therefore I might leave That to fhift for it

klf, till a more fatisfactory Reply can be made
to it. But I will take leave to obferve, what the

Anfwerer mould have before taken notice of, from
the Reafons for Reftoring, &c (q) that it is there

freely owned, thefe ConJUtutions wont anfwer quite

vp to the Title (that is that they cannot be proved to

be written till at leait two, perhaps three hun-
dred years after the time of the Apoftles ; ) yet

that they contain a great Part of the JVorjliip and
Difcipline of the primitive Church, is beyond Quefiion.

(Which they might very well do, and yet be out

in the Matter of the Mixture ; or at leait without-

being able to prove it effential.) And that their

Antiquity is considerable, (but far from the Begin-

ning.) And what now can be made of this ? Theie
Conftitutions come a great while after the times

of the Apoftles ; and 1 may jullly add, the Au-
thority of them has been always difputed 5 and

Jit
belt they only contain a great Part of the Wor-

Vip and Difcipline of the Primitive Church. And
muff, not he now be very dull, that cannot fee

here a plain Proof of the abfolute Neceflity of
the Mixture ? I am fure he muff be exceeding-

ly quick-lighted that can.

But if thefe will not do, perhaps what cornea

next may prove more effectual • which is this,

(r) To the Authority for the Mixture, cited from
the Liturgies of St. Bafil and St. Chryfoitom, the

Anjwerer takes notice that Dr. Cave complains of
them as interpolated, and Du Pin reckons them ei-

ther fpurious or doubtful. Is this all then that he
complains of > Our Author does not fay this

5

for every one knows, he complains, that they

(q) Reasons, p. 6. (r) Defence, p. 33.

M
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come too late to prove the Neceffity of an U-
fage laid to have been taught, fome hundreds of

Years before them-, efpecially con/idering what
countenance fome Doftrines, not duly founded,

had gained in much lefs time, But fuppofe there

had been no other complaint, than of the Inter-

polation or Spurioufnes of them ; does our learned

Author difprove this ? He does not attempt it ;

but only lays, this Jiippojes the greater Part ofthem

to be genuine. Their being Spurious or Doubtful,

I am much afraid will never prove, or fo much
as fuppofe, any Part of them, much lefs the

greater fart to be genuine. But now fuppofe them
only interpolated, what are we to inferr from
hence? WHjr, only that the greater Part of them

mufl bs ge7:uine. But what if the greater Part

fhould prove interpolated, or at leaft be thought

to be fo ? This will never admit of moft of them
as genuine And yet if we mould be fo yield-

ing, as to fuppofe this too for the prefent ; does

it prove that any Thing, and particularly that

the Mixture, can he proved from them to be of
indifpenfable Neceility ? I doubt, not. But the

Genuine Parts of them may be dijlhiguijbed eajily

enough, by the DoBrine and Pra&ice of the Church

in St. Bafil and St. Chry foitbm'j Time. Thefe Li-

turgies, have been already considered and ihewn
not to anlwer. But here I would ask farther

5

can we have a better way to judge of St. Bajtls

Liturgy than by St. Cbryfojhm's, or of St. Chry-

fojloms, than by his own Words upon another

Occafion ? I mean in the Place cited befbre,where

he pofitively declares that our Saviour, both at

the Eucharifr, and again after his Refurre£tion

made ufeof Wine the Fruit of the Vine, « H-a.^mhoi

c/coy, *x v&>? ynM* but it is Wine and not Water.
that is produced of the Vine, in St. Matt. 26. 29.

How to reconcile this Affertion to the Neceility

of
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of the Mixture, will need more Skill than lean
pretend to , or to his Liturgy if'fuppofed to teach

any fueh thing.

Now we come to the two Councils in/Ifted

upon -

y and the firitis(/) of Carthage, commonly
called the Third. Which orders, that Nothing

Jbould be offered, hut Bread and Wine mixt with

Water, quain ipfc Dominus tradidit, t» our Lord

himfetf appointed, fays our learned Author j but

which is in truth, which our Lord himfelf deliver-

ed
; which is of far lefs Importance, and does

not imply an Appointment, unlets it can be

proved that our Lord ufed the Water as a Mat-
ter of Neceffity, not of Indifference. But he

proceeds, Is not Jo unanimous a Refolution for the JSe-

cejjity of the Mixture, is not the Tejiimony of a whole

Synod, confiderable Evidence? Be it fo, yet I always

thought confiderable, and fufficient Evidence, had
been very different. In our own Laws, the

Teftimony of one Man of good Underlfanding,

and unqueftionable Credit and Reputation, can-

not be denied to be conjiderable Evidence, but yet

it is out of doubt that it is not fufficient to

convi£l another of Treafon. And this learned

Gentleman knows very well we are feeking af-

ter, not confiderable, butfufficient Evidence j which
he does not profefs this to be.

The other is the Council in Trulio, held at Cow-

ftantinople near feven hundred Years after our Sa-

viour. And I am perfuaded he will not fay all the

Determinations of Councils made before this are

right and neceflarily obliging, and efpecially

that they are fo to all People. But to come
to the Canon as it lies before us, the Thirty

Second,

(0 pW 54-
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(t) If I were to take the Utter definitive Part of

this Canon alone, fays the Arifwerer I Jbould, and

fo I fuppofe would any one elfe, take it to be ait

undoubted Prohibition of the life of Water in the

holy Cup. And then he puts down the Words:,

If any Bijbop or Priejl does not officiate according to

the Apofiles Appointment, and having mixed Water

with the Wine, does thus offer the unblemifiied Sacri-

fice, let him be depofed, as one that reprefents the

'Myjlcry imperfeclly, and innovates upon what was de-

livered. And does our Author now fay, that the

Words of the Canon are not rightly quoted:

No, nothing of this. Or that they are not

rightly tranflated by the Anfwerer? Not that

neither. How then' Giving an Account of this

Part of the Canon he fays, (w) Therefore if any

Bifijop or Pricft having mixt (as the Answerer
interprets) Water with the Wine, does thus offer the

unblemijhed Sacrifice, &c. that is, If any Bifl/op or

Vrie/i fiands off from the Armenian Heterodoxy-,

if they prefume to govern themfelves by the Pratlics

and Authority of St. Chryfoftom and St. Bafil,

of all the famous Bi/bops of the World, and parti-

cularly of St. James firfl Biflwp of Jerufalem \ If
they are thus bold to follow thefe Authorities, and
mix Water with the Wine, let them be depofed, Sec.

What is this but to make the Definitive Part to con-

iradiB all the Reafons for forming it, and fly hi the

face of the noble Authorities aVMged ? This is in

effect no better than to put up the Council in a dark

Room &c, but now to lay aiide the Oratory and
Rhetorick of this florid Paragraph, and come
to the Queftion^ Is here one Word of Excepti-

on agamft the Anfweref's Account of this Part
of the Canon ? I cannot find the leaft Intimati-

on of his nor giving a true State of the Words S3

rt) m KUfori} p, 28, («) frfence, p. ?p.

i they
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.they are tranfmitted down to us. He fays in-

deed, Having mixt, as the Anjwercr interprets,

as it" he were willing his Reader fhould think

there was Artifice in the Tranflation of the Word
Miyvvd yet he does not fay there is, and he cer-

tainly knows there is not. But it follows, This

is in effetf no better than to put up the Council in a
dark Room, and expound them into Nonfenfe and
Dijlr action. This is Riding at full Jpeed out of their

If its :, what Fever or Phrenjy can exceed it f And
yet the Anjwercr is pleajcd to fay, that forbidding

the Mixture, is the 7iatural and geymine Tranjla-

tion of the Words. And I refer it to our Author's

own Conference, whether what the Anfwerer fays,

be not unqueftionably true, and do defire him to

give a more exact Tranflation of the Words, than

he has done. And it our Author cannot do this,

I muft beg of him to confider how little the An-
fwerer has deferved all the Rhetorick that is be-

llowed upon him. Which I perfuade my felf he
would not have met with, but lor want of a bet-

ter Anfwer. And yet after all I cannot fee that

here is any Thing like an Anfwer to what had
been propofed. The Anfwerer had owned he

could not make the Canon rightly coniiftent with

it felf. Here therefore he wanted to be helped

out •, and might accordingly have expected that

our learned Author would have done it for him.

But he finds his Hopes tail him. He hacl inqui-

red farther, upon Suppofition of the Canon's hap-

pening to be inconiiftent with it fell. What life

can be made of it I Or what will you infer from the

former Part of it, the contrary to which may not be

as naturally deduced from the latter ? And it is no
Refolution of either of thefe Inquiries, nor will

he find himfelf ever the wifer for being told,

that (x) Thefe two Hundred Bifiops broke out of

(x) Defence, p. ^o." •

foma
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fume Madhoufe, and ran into the Emperor's Palace

4

where His Majefty Was Jo kind as to let them Jit

vith the CHara&er of a Count.il.

The Argument trom JSicephorus was only offer-

ed to be coniidcred oi j and if it be not fatif-

fa&ory, it will not be wanted.

Next, the Anfwerer is deilred to remember (y),
we have the Authority of this Council to prove the

fajjages for the Mixture in St. Baiil'j and St. Chry-

foiloin 'j Liturgies vot interpolated. That is to fay,

theCouncifs citing them lor their Ufe in the Year
DCLXXX, proves that no Alteration had been

made in them, irom the Time that thofetwo Fa-

thers lived. And who can ftand out againit fuch

Proof Thus it had been laid beiore Irom the

Canon, that St. (%) James's Liturgy was on their

Jide 5 but ifour learned Author be really oi Opinion

that this Liturgy was compofed by that Apoitle,

I would beg oi him to give himfeli the Trouble

of anfwering the Exceptions brought againft it by
Dr. Cave, Mr. Iht Pin, and other learned Men, to

fhew that it was not compiled 'till feveral Hun-
dreds of Years after the Apoftlcs Age. The Coun-

cil's appealing to this Liturgy, as made by St.

James, I take to be a good Evidence that they did

not act infallibly.

The laft Inquiry about this Council is, ty how
tfiis XXXII Canon toiftei to be Jo miuh more znjijled

upon, than feveral others that hare thefame Autho-

rity, and yet are not thought necejjary to he reduced

to Practice. And hereto our learned Author re-

plies (b) in feveral Particulars.

i. Others breaking one Canon will not be a

Licence for our breaking another. Which I con-

ceive to be quite befides the Mark •, inafmuch as

the Anfwerer did not any way fpeak of breaking

(y) P-4 7 - OO P""ff> (
a) %Q Reafop> P* 3 2 '

(
J>)

£>ef' V- 4*->
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them, but only he looked upon them as antiquated,

and yet not thought neceilary to be revived. As
I believe our Author will agree they are not. And
then the Queftion tails naturally in, How comes
this to be fo much more obligatory than any of
thofe, though Enacted by the fame Authority ?

Besides, that this Part of the Church has nothing
to do with them.

2. Thefe Repaints point only upon Branches of
Difiplivc. It I thought it worth the while, it

were eafy to fhew, that This Canon points upon
Difcipline as much as fome oi them.

ij. 'Tis not i?npoJJible, but that thefe Trullan Fa-
thers may have laid their Hands upon Jome natural

Rights, fome unalienable Privileges. And is it then
more impoilible that they fhould have exceeded
their Bounds in relation to the Mixture ?

4. This Council is cited only for Evidence, not for

binding Authority. 80 we are told now, but no
one could have collected it trom what was laid

in the(f) Reafons. Where the Council oi Carthage

is cited, not as teftiiying, but decreeing. And
then follows this Canon juir. in the lame manner :,

and after fome Account of the preceeding Part of

it, the definitive Part is noted with a particular

Mark, from whence any one would naturally con-

clude it to be cited for the fike oi that. But now
the Scene is changed, and it is not the Authority
oi tlie Council, but it's Teftimoiry, that is to be

attended to ; And 'tis hoped the TeJIimony of 200
Bijbops is good Proof of Matter of Kiff, and may be

allowed to pafs in a Cbrijiian Court. Moft certain-

ly in a Matter they were Eye-witnefles of. But
it twice two Hundred were to appear in Uybnin-

Jh>r-Half to teftifie for a Matter of Fact done fix

Hundred Years betore any of them were born,

they could never expect to carry the Caufe.
"

(c) ng. 7.

Yet
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Yet thefe, I hope, are Chriftian Courts. Or if

oui Author is for appealing rather to an Ecclefia-

ftical AfTembly, I believe he will not deny, that

in all Councils, Matters are carried by a Majori-

ty ot Votes, and fometimes by a. very fmall Ma-
joritv •, and withal, that the Majority are not al-

ways the belt, the honcfleit and learnedeft Men,
And when they are not, it cannot be avoided, but

both their Canons, and Teftimony too, will be in

great Danger oi being fometimes found erroneous,

I will give but one lnftance, and leave it to our

learned Author himfelt to be the judge. In the

very next Age after that wherein the Council fate

in Triillo, another was convened of 367 Bifhops,

a much larger Number than thofe at Covfiavtino-

ple •, I mean, the fecond Council at Nice. Which
confifting of fo many Fathers, neverthelefs not

only (d) decreed the Worftiip oi Images, and ana-

thematized fuch as refufed to admit of them \ but

taught (e) the Honour paid to our Bleffed Savi-

our's Image to terminate in himfelf •, and pleaded

for it the Traditions of the Apofiles and Fathers^

and the Declarations of the Holy Oracles themjelvss;

Here therefore I ask 5 whether the Teitimony of

thefe, near twice two Hundred Bifhops, be good

Proof for Matter of Fact, and may be allowed to pajs

in a Cbrifiian Court ? Here our Author mult grant,

1 r that the Worfhip of Images is derived from
our Saviour and his Apoftles, or that the Evidence

ofthis much greater Number of Fathers is not good,

and will not pafs in a Chriftian Court.

(d) Ad. iii.

(e) Ty,v «Te &y,Gva, X^'?*
™ <**>u$ivv ©£? ii/jiZv, ka\oL Tat

hfcLv hoyiov oy.pa/lof'eti t tin Tiyyi £ <nfist7yLioTY]i t« \iy.o-

fcufi ts *) 'i-sri<7<p£ct.yisa\t. Fl.op. homoc. S/ncJ. ?ii. apud

Juftcll. fed. Can. p. 1153.

there
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There were (f) alfo two farther Aflertions in

relation to this Council. FirJ!,Th'dt whatsoever the

Doclrine of the Council were in this Point, it cannot

outweigh our Saviour's Inflitution. To which no
Anfwer is made. The other, That Vine was the

proper Reprefentative of our Saviour s Blood, which
was to be denoted by the Cup, but could not with any

Propriety be expnffed by Water\ lecaufe having no

ReJ'emblaiice of it. Whereto it is replied, (g) that

Jmce Wine is the main Ingredient -- the Representa-

tion is as lively, as if the Cup had been uncompounded.

Where it is not fo much as iniinuated, that the

Blood is the better reprcfented by the Mixture.
Indeed it is fbmewhat the worfe ; becaufe the

paler and thinner the Liquor grows, the lefs like

it is to Blood, though the Refemblance may not
be totally deftroyed. It is added, (fo) that both
St. Cyprian and the Trullan Council give us to un-

derftand, That the Mixture has a farther Significan-

cy, and reprefejtts the Blood and Water that flowed

from our Saviour's Side. But it is certain our Sa-

viour himfelf fays nothing like this. As he men-
tions no Mixture, it is not imaginable, he mould
mention an)T Signification of it ; and accordingly

he fpeaks of nothing, but the Fruit of the Vine^

nor oi' any Thing elfe to be reprefented by its

but his Blood, which is beft ihewn forth without

a Mixture, But this is not all. Over and above
i

fays he, the Council tells us from St. Chryfoftorr^

that adminifring without the Mixture was a direct

Contradiction to Apojlolicd Tradition. By which

Words I undcrftood, and I fubmit to the Reader's

Judgment, whether any one elfe would not llh*

derftand, that trie Council faid St. Chryjojfom had

taught that not to put Water into the Wine was

(f) No Reafon, p. 33 U) Defwe, p< 44- 0) lhld'
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to contradict Apoftolical Tradition. But here I

inn ft rake the Liberty to fay I find my felf dou-

bly miftaken. Tor Firft, nothing can be plainer

than that St. Cbryjbfiom is here affirmed to have

taught, that the Contradiction to Apoftolical Tradition

complained of, was the Practice of the Hydropa-

raftata, in adminifiring without Wine. Which is

very different from teaching the Adminiffring
without Water to be a Contradiction to Apoftoli-

cal Tradition ; though that is what our Author's

Words molt naturally import ^ and is indeed what
is here contended for. But befides, Secondly, Nei-

ther does the Council in the following Words,
where it fpeaks more plainly of the Water, de-

claring that St. Chryfoftom taught his Church to

mix Water with the Wine, hereby intimating the

Mixture of Blood and Water that came from our

Saviour's Sides ^ neither here, I fay, does the

Council affirm that St. Chryfoftom declared the

Mixture to be neceffary by "Virtue of Apoftolical

Tradition, but only that he ihewed it, that is,

themfelves collected it from his Practice (£). So
that by this time it is apparent, the Water-Mix-
ture is not taught by St. Chryfoftom to be ne-

ceffary, and the Neglect of it to be contrary to

Apoftolical Tradition as our Author's Words teach

it to be.

(/) The Words of rhe Council are thefe ; T»; $ >rovn<>ccf

fj.ova "re«f il'Aj) ^v T» outilct d-vricf. HJtyjkijjci.it dvao-Kivol^av

^iiiif 6 Siotof®- dttlf rlw 'z^tf.vojj.ov 't fcia.vTTii aif'-ttUf <Pi&-

JbyJ.v, K) JWm ui <^* ivctvjia.f t* 'A'jo'roKiK.vf Uvjai <s%a>

<£"b<nco;, t eifiiy.iiov kclIzvksv&vz hoyw. 'Ets/ £i Jt) tb kat
«'l(1 f :7.)t>.llJii) iiQct T1)V 'ZJOly.d/jtKiiv h>iyH^lSm ilySUOvisUi,

ii£u<> o"ivu (jjy.viajt ircL^kfuKiV) tlvtKa rrtv AVctiuaiijov &vo~'iaf

cajjjf©" yex<;i tS -Jstf, cl% <Zi(A.ct7@- fy vJbfloS K%a.<nv <&*£$.-

Jhkvv<, nrt< e/< £uQ'7roiiWn> vmJos H KiTpv x) ay.afliav

Farther,
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Farther, the Author of the Reajom having iaid,

That Vine is only mentioned in Scripture, bccauje it

was the principal Ingredient, the Anfwerer com-
plained that this was a beggirg the ghirjfion, (k)

and gave this Reafon of his Aflertion, that it is

ftrange to think, that all the vecejfary Ingredients of
the Injlitution Jhould not he declared, for the Infor-

mation of thoje that were to he concerned in it, but

could not he expelled to perform it aright, without

being firfl taught all Things that neceffarily pertain to

it. And really I cannot but think this to be a

great Truth. Yet now we are taught, That
I. (I) There might be fomcthing concealed at the

Injlitution, which was afterwards communicated at the

fending of the Holy Gboft. A Pretence fo far as

concerns the Mixture for which I cannot poffibly

imagine any Sort of Ground. And indeed, had
our Saviour designed to fupprefs airy Part of his

Inifitution, 'till the Ccming of the Holy Ghoff,

we may be fure it would have been declared then,

that we might know it. Which iince it was not,

there is no Room to doubt but he himfelf plain-

ly declared all that was neceflary. It is true, our

Saviour tells his Difciples, St. Job. xvi. 12. I have

yet many Things to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear

them now 5 namely, becaufe of the Difference that

was between thefe defigned Revelations, and what
had been taught and pra£tifed under the Jewijh

Law. But fure the Mixing a little Water with

the Sacramental Wine was no luck confounding

Myftery, as they might not be minified with it.

Efpecially, if they had been fo conftantly accu-

ftomed to a mixt Cup in the Pafchal Feaft, as is

here over and over pofitivefy affirmed. We are

asked,

(*) No Reafon, p. 34. (I) Defence, p. 45.

N 2 2- (jn) Did
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2. (m) Did not the Difciples bring in the Provijion,

and liiakt ready the Pailbver? Wtre they not all

prefent at the Entertainment, and received Part of it?

How then couid they be unacquainted with what pajfed

re tbem, and be ignorant of the Ingredients in

the Sacramental Cup ? 1 his by the way is a full

Declaration, that the fappofed Mixture was not

one of thole fignifcant Difcoveries that they could not

then bear -, becaufe they are here prefumed to be

perfe&ly acquainted with it. But farther, Does,

our learned Author really believe, that the Eu-

charift was inftituted for none of our Lord's Dif-

ciples, but thofe only that lived and converfed

with him, and were prefent at his laft Supper?

If he does not, he muft needs fee, there were others

that in all the Succeeding Ages of the Church
would need to be informed of the Rites required

of them in this facred Ordinance. And I muft
ftill fay, it is flrange to think that all the necejfary

Ingredients of it jhould not be declared for Their In-

itruclion. And I beg our learned Author himlelf

to tell me if it be not. The fhort of the Matter
is this, and I pray a clear Anfwer to it, (n) There

is all the Reafun in the World to believe, that had

pur Saviour dejigned, his Followers fhould celebrate

the Ettcbanjl in Water, as well as Wine, he would

have told them fo. And Jince he has not thought jit

to do it, it may jujlly be concluded he either ufed no

Water in the Eucharfick Cup, or at leajl not as any

iieceflary Part of it.

Hut what comes now is very much to the

purpole, and deferves to be well attended to
?

if it be any way made out. And it is that

(o) the Mixture is not without Authority from
Scripture. This I fhould be glad to fee well

proved y but how is it to be done? Why, the Cup

Qn) Defence, p. 4*. (it) No Reafon, p. 3 5. (0) Defence, p. 46.
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cur Saviour drank is called the Fruit of the Vine. I

grant it ^ bur this will never prove there was any
thing in the Cup but Wine. Yes, the Jeys at

their Pafsover called it the Fruit of the Vine, tho*

'twas mixed with Water. How is this proved ? It

needs no Proof, according to our Author-, for

he fays the Anfwerer grants it. Though I doubt
this is running too faft ; for the Anfwerer does not

grant it, but only fuppofes it lor Argument fake.

And what can be reaibnably inferred from fuch

£ Supposition,, were there Reafon for it } Why,
Our Saviour was a Jew^ and did he not /peak the

Language of his own Country ? Did he not inftitute

the Holy Eucharift^ upon a Refemblance with the.

Pafchal Sole??inity ? Have we not then great Reajon,

to conclude that what our Saviour calls the Fruit of
the Vine, had a Mixture ofWater in it ? Now here
it is my Turn to put Queftions, and I would
therefore defire to know 5 Did our Saviour In*

ilitute this holy Ordinance for the Jews only,

and not for the Gentiles too > And would he not
do it then in Language plainly intelligible by
them as well as the Jews ? Did he inftitute the

holy Euchariff, upon a Conform! ty to the Paf-

chal Solemnity in every thing \ Particularly did
he make it unlawful for Chriftians to have Lea-
ven in their Houfes at the time of Communicating:
or require them to eat bitter Herbs together with
the Eucharift ? Did he order it to be eaten by our
Families or Houfes, and only at Jerufalem ? At
one only certain time of Year, and of the Day
too ? If not, how then can it be any more pro-

ved, that he enjoyned us a mixt Cup even upon the

Supposition of their having always ufed one ? If

this be all the Authority the Mixture has from
Scripture, it will be long enough before the Ellen-

tiaiity of it can be ihewn from thence.

The
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The • Anfwerer had afferted a great (p) Diffe-

rence between reporting the Ufe of a Rite^ and the jirfl

Inflitution of it, where Direilion is to be given for

perpetual Performance of it. Here fays our learn-

ed Author, (q) our Anfwerer feems fomewhat dark

and i)ivolved. But how dark and involved? Are
not the Words plain and eafily intelligible } E-
fpeckUy of thole that next follow be added to

them. Here the whole of it is necejfary to be plain-

ly and clearly defcribed, and the feveral Branches of

it particularized, that each one may know, how he

is to behave himfelf in relation to it. Howfoever in

the other Cafe, it may fometimes fuffce, to fpeak

only offome principal Part of it, paffing by the rejl,

when well known to belong to it. This I think is

plain enough, and perhaps too plain to be an-

fwered. Why elfe does our learned Author
riot make a juft Reply to it > He undertakes in-

deed to fet open the Meaning fomewhat farther to

the Reader. But in what manner has he done it ?

He fays nothing more to it, but goes off to the

fore-mentioned Queftions. Which how much they

are to the purpofe, I beg of him a little to con-

sider.

The Water, he fays, is not expkessly mentioned

by the Evangelijls. But if he pleafe to look again

into the Anfwerer, he will find that he does not
own them to have given any manner of Hint con-

cerning it -, which is a different Thing from fay-

ing it is not exprefsly mentioned by the Evangelijls.

For this looks as if it might be fairly inferred

from their Do&rinc, though not exprefily mentioned

in it. But where the Words are from which it

, may be thus inferred, is a great Secret, and like

tp continue fb.

0) No Reafw, p. $5. tf Defence, p. \6.

But
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But to proceed, (r) This Objection, fays he,

fnamely of the Water's not being mentioned in

Scripture, for fo it ihould have been, and not by
the Evangelijls only) being forefeen by the Author of

the Reafons, he replied, That when Mofes fprinkled

the People with the Bluod of the Covenant, there is no

Mention of Water being mix I with it •, And the Apo.

Jlle affures us-, that MoJ'cs took the Blood with Wa-
ter, Heb. ix. T9. Yes, and not only with Water,

but with Scarlet Wooll and Hyjfop, and fprinkled th&

Book and all the People. So that here is as much
faid for the Scarlet Wooll and the Hyifop, as for

the Water, but nothing for any of thqm to our

purpofe. For I would very gladly be informed ;

Were thefe things ever publickly enjoyned by Al-

mighty God ? Or were they given privately in

Charge to Mofes ? Or did he ufe them of his own
Head-, as indifferent uncommanded Rites ? When
thefe Queftions are refolved, it will be time e-

nough to cori/ider what is urged from this Text.

And in the mean while I am fure, nothing can be

collected from it, that can be ofany Service to our

Author, or his Caufe.

But fays our Author, (s) That our Saviour has

declared his Appointment, that the Apoflles faw and

pra&ifed it, and that the Church has all along under-

Jlood this Appointmentfor the Mixture, I have already

proved. And whether I have not more fully proved

the contrary, I fubmit to the Readers Determina-

tion. And as to theFlouriihes that follow, about

the Infpiration of the Fathers, who lived fo long

as Prophecying and Miracles lafted, all I have to

fay is, that either thofe Fathers were infallibly

inlpired, or they were not. If' they were, why
are not their Writings allowed to be of equal Au-

(r) Defence, Page 47. (*) Pfige 48.

thorny
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thorify with tbe Holy Scripture ? If they were
not infallibly infpired, why ihould as great Strefs

be laii upon their Sayings, as if they had been

fo ? Suppoiing they had been as prelling for the

Mixture, as they are pretended to have been, ei-

ther their Doctrines mult have been as Authentick

in all refpefts as thofc of Scripture, and then they

ought to have been put into the Canon, and the

Church is highly to blame for not doing it. Or
elfe thofe mult be highly to blame now, who go
off from the Rule or Scripture, and fet them up
as a fofficient Foundation for fuch Duties as the

Scriptur^knows nothing off.

Yet if we have not fufficient Chriftian Autho-

rities for the Mixture, we muft go to the Jews for

it, rather than be without fo neceflary a Part of
our Religion, and muft learn from their Talmud,

and from an abfurd Diftinction in it, what we
cannot learn from the Bible, and all die Directions

there given us. But what Sort of Evidence the

Talmud is, I have (t) already obferved ; and what
"Weight can any way be laid upon fo fenlelefs a
DiftmcYion, as that betwixt the Fruit of the Tree

and of the Vine, 1 leave to every one to confider.

But our Author tells us, (u) the Avfwerer is

willing to admit the Talmud, that is, though he had

juft before excepted to it as not a competent Evi-

dence in the Cafe, he is willing however for Ar-

gument fake, to fuppofe it for the prefent, to be

good Authority. And what Advantage can be

hoped for from fuch a Suppofal > Efpecially fince

it follows, that the Talmud's calling the mixd Cup

the Fruit of the Vine, is no Proof cur Saviour did

fo too. And does he fhew it is ? He only tells us,

This Proof in concurrence with the refit
I take to be

(0 Page 74 , («) Defence, p. 51.

a good
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a good om •, and Jlwll refer the Reader to what has

been/aid already. And if the Reader can find any
Satisfaction in what ha.3 been faid,much Good may
it do him. I heartily wifh I could find Satisfa-

ction in it too. But as yet I have not done it,

and am pretty fure I never fhall. But the Ar>
flverer had argued, Perhaps the Jews vright not call

a mixd Cup the Fruit of the Vine. And does he dif-

prove this ? He only fays, (w) Maimonides and
the Talmud, (meaning Maimonides from the Tal-

mud) that ij,; as he proceeds, the hefi Jewifh Au-
thority^ fay they did. As much as to fay, if a Man
refolves to take it upon Truft from the Talmud, he

may. But if he will not do this, there is no el-

der, or more authentick Evidence to convince him.
And who can help it, if there be no fufficient

Authority to convince him ? What follows from
hence is very obvious, namely that he ought to

defift, and not prefs for the Mixture, till he meet
with fuch Conviction. Perhaps our Saviour might not

have his Cup mix'd. And perhaps, if our Saviour 's

Cup was mixd, he might not dejign to enjoyn it as

fuch. Hereto our Author replies, That our Savi-

our defigned to enjoyn his own Inftitution. And who
doubts it ? And that the Mixture was Part of the

Injiitution has been Jfjewn already. But where, I pray

?

I am fure I can find nothing like a Proof of it.

However for a Concluiion of thefe Suppositions,,

our Author objects, that here is nothing but Con-

jeflure upon Conjetfure again/l the Mixture. As much
as to fay here is nothing but feveral Particulars,,

wherein our Author's Proofs want to be made out

more fully. And if any one of thefe Conjectures

prove true, his whole Scheme falls by it. Which
makes it incumbent on him to prove very plainly

o Mi
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that the Anfwerer is miftaken in them all. Be-

caufe till this is iirft done his Concluflon for the

Mixture is very precarious. I add, that this Ob-
jection or proceeding upon Conjecture, were thole

Conjectures much lefs to the purpofe than they are,

comes from our learned Author with the worn:

Grace that can be ; hecaufe a great Part of both

his Books are built only upon Conjectures-, a plen-

tiful Collection whereof might eafily be made.
But I forbear, and ihall concent my i'elf only to

direct the Reader to the 63d and 64th Pages of his

Defence; where I am much miltaken, if he do not

find as many Conjectures one upon another, as

ever were met with in fo little a Compafs in any
Author that ever was. Refutes that it is to be

remerpbred, a probable Objection is not to be

flighted, but anfwered 5 but an Evidence that

is no more than Probable and Conjectural, will

never ferve to prove a neceffary Duty.
Again, here is another Objection ftarted by

the Anfweier, namely that according to Dr.
Lightfoofs Doctrine, If a Man drinks Wine not

mingled^ he has performed bis Duty. And why then

has not a Cbriflian performed bis, when only in Vine i

Yet fays our Author, This is but a lams Performance,

But if it were a fufficient one, as it mult be, or

elfe he has not performed his Duty 5 if it be a

fufficient Performance he need not much concern

himfelf for any hard Words that may be given it.

Our Author fays farther, The Mixture feems, (and

indeed it more than feems, for it really was) un~

commanded by the Mofaick Inftitution. But as I have

proved, 'tis enjoyned by the Cbriflicm, This makes a

fufficient Difference, and barrs Liberty in the latter

Cafe. In good Truth, it would make a fufficient

Difference, and put a final Concluflon to this

Debate, could it but be once made out, and it is

only for want of the Proof of fuch a Difference,

that
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that I am not already, nor am ever like to be his

Prcfelyte.

It follows, (x) Dr. Lightfoot affirms, That the

Vine our Saviour made life of at the bijlitution was

mix d with Water, if our Lord conformed to the Cu-

Jiom of that Nation. "Which is arguing barely upon
Suppofition :, and, fo, very far from proving that he

did fo. But then the Doctor adds, in Corroboration

of his Suppofition, that rsehav: no Reajon to quefiion

it. Which isftiii but arguing upon what he takes

to be a rational Conjecture ; too weak a Founda-
tion, as was but now fail, to build a neoeflary

Duty upon. As it, certainly is, notwithstanding

what he cites there from Bab. Berachotb ; which
aims only at proving that the Jews Cup of Bief-

fing wasmiVd, but fays nothing of our Saviour's.

Nor does the Doctor, or R. Eliezer, or any of the

learned Jews pretend to fav, that our Saviour en-

joyned the Water as a necelTary Part of this In-

ftltution. Wr
hich is the Point that mould have

been proved, but cannot. And therefore give me
leave to ask again, and I deflre a fair Anfwer to

it. If a Jew might perform his Duty in an un-

mix'd Cup, why may not a Chriftian perform his

in like manner ? This is fuch an invincible Rubb
in the way, that I do not fee how it could be got

over, though I lhould fuppofe the Talmud to be

the belt Evidence in the World, and the Diftinction

betwixt the Fruit of the Vine and of the Tree, to

be as jufr. a Diifin&ion as ever was. But this I

can by no means aflent to, till what the Anfwerer

hadurgedagainftitbe fully cleared, (y) By thisJays

he, one wonld think it was a common Diflinction in our

Saviour s Time, and that his Injlitution was to be ex-

plained by it. But if we look into Dr. Lightfoot

(x) Defence, p. 53. (y) No Reafon, p. 41.

O 2 from
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from whom it is cited, he faysnofuch Thing, He on-

ly tells us that there is fitch a Tradition of the Rab-
bins, but not how many Jges after our Saviour it

wight come into their Heads. And yet had it been a

Tradition ofthe Jews in our Saviour's Time, to what

XJfe would it have ferved $ If the Jews would talk im-

pertinently
f
I cannot think it necefj'ary our Lordfmild

do fo too. What Tree can Grapes grow upon ? Or of
what Tree can V ine be produced, but the Vine only ?

Or what Vine ever produced Uine and Water ? What
the Jews therefore can mean by fo unaccountable a

Dijlinttion, is to me fo very Myftical^ that I mufi

beg to be excufed, if I cannot imagine our Bleffed Sa-

viour would ever take up with it ; and efpecially info

folemn an Injlitution as this ofthe Bleffed Euchayifl $

or in truth that any manner of Regard is to be had to

it. Whereto our learned Author makes Two Re-
plies, but how Satisfa&ory, Heave to the Reader's

Qbfervation. Firft, (%) That this Dijlinilion was

Ancient and Common too, appearsfrom Dr. Lightfoot \

neither has the Anfwerer offered any thing to the con-

trary.' As to the Antiquity of it, the Anfwerer
had defired it might be clearly (hewn as Ancient
as the Time, at leaft, of our Saviour. And for a
very good Reafon, becaufe otherwife it is not at

all to the Purpofe. However, our Author has not

fo much as attempted this 5 though of mch abfo-

lute Neceflity to have been done. And as to the

Comrrionnefs of if, Dr. Lightfoot does not fay how
many, or how few, they were that had any way
made ufe of it. Nor does our Author fay it for

rum, or any one elfe. Secondly, He fays His next

Effort is fomewhat extraordinary. If the Jews, fays

he,"would talk impertinently, I cannot think it

flecellary our Lord lhould do fo too. This Turn

C<) Defence
, p. 74.
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is a little toojlrong : J amforry to fee him venture Jo
far. But pray good Sir, where does his mighty-

Fault lie ? I muft own, 1 have carefully perufod

the Words, and am not able to difcover it. Is it

that the Rabbins never talked impertinently > This
I will Anfwer for our learned Author, that he

will not affirm. Or is it that he would have
our Saviour to have talked impertinently with
them, and more particularly in his Inftitution of
the Eucharift ? The leaft Sufpicion of this can ne«

ver enter into my Thoughts. Where is it then

that the Turn is fo over Jirong ? This is beyond my
Ability to explain. He asks, Wont tk? nfwerer

give the Jews leave to fettle their Language, to af-

Jign the Notes of Dijlintlion, and mark their Thoughts

as they pleafe > And I will undertake for him that

he will ; and not only fb, but when they have
fettled their Language to their Mind, he will give

them leave to ufe it as impertinently as they pleafe

too. Only it is defired, that if at any Time they

make an improper Ufe of it, our BlefTed Saviour

may not be brought into the fcrape with them.

Which is fure a moil reafonable Requeft in it felf.

But is more manifeftiy fo in our Cafe, ilnce as I
faid before, it has not fo much as been attempted

to be proved, nor ever can it be proved, that

this famous Diftindtion had been ever heard,

or thought of, in our Saviour's Days.

It follows, (a) The Phrafeology of Nations is ex-

tremely different , especially the Eajiem and the IFeflern:

And the Idiom of calling a great Mountain, or Tree,

or River; Sec. a Mountain, or Tree, or River ofGod,

is brought to prove it. But what Service can be

expected from this Obfervation, is yet to be ex-

plained. This was certainly a known Idiom of the

(a) Defence^ p. 55,

Jews,
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Jews, and ufed as fuch in Scripture. But what
Relation has this to the Fruit of the Tree ? Or what
Evidence is there ofThat being anldiom with them
too > The Scripture never once mentions this,

though it often does the other. Nor will the Proof
of this being an Idiom ever prove, that the other

was lb likewife. The Honourable and Ingenious

Mr. Boyl obferves, that in our own Tongue, there

are Five or Six Expreffions relating to the Birth of
Infants, that would found very odly in another

Language. Namely that (b) Such a Woman has

looked every Hour thefe Ten Days •, Tejlerday fie cried

out ; She had a quick and eafy Labour. Loft Night

fie was brought a Bed -, Now fi)e lies in -, Let us re-

member the Lady in the Straw. Thefe are purely

EvgliU) Idioms ; but it will never follow from any
or all of them, that we call a Horfe a Mountain,

or a Fifh a Fowl. Nor again was that of the Tree

properly an Idiom, but a Diftin&ion. Nor again

does it appear to have been a conftant general

Biftinction amonglt that Nation, but only a Say-

ing of fome of the Rabbins, of which the Do&or
tells us they had a Tradition. And it is too much
to require that I fliould depend more upon fuch a
Tradition, than upon the plain Words of our Sa-

viour at the Inftitution ; Words fo plain and clear

that I never thought any Difpute could a-

rife about them, till I found this prefent Contro-

verfy unhappily fet on Foot.

Before I proceed any farther, I will beg leave

to remind the Reader, that the Anfwerer had taken

occaflon to obferve what (c) Buxtorf had tellified

concerning the Jews, that they had Four Cups
i their PalTbver, and that they all conjijled of'Wine ;

but faid withal he was willing to fuppofe for the

(b) Style ofthe Holy Scriptures
, p. 13. (c) No Reafon, p. 20.

prefent^
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prefent, that the Tahnudijls were not mifiaken, and
to inquire whether their Evidence would anfwer
Expectation, even upon fuch a Suppofition. This
our learned Author is pleafed to take for a total

giving up of Buxtorf, or in his own Expreffion,

(d) an ordering him to withdraw, and profefles he
cannot take it as any Point of Curtefy. Though after

all I cannot but think Buxtorf, to have been as

well acquainted with the Jewifl), both Language,
and Cuftoms, as Dr. Lightfoot, whom he conltantly

reckons upon as of unquestionable Authority ; nor
do I fee why he mould not be as defervedly orderedto

withdraw as Buxtorf. And poflibly it may be thought

convenient to give him this Order, when I fhall

have told the Reader, that they both fay the fame
Thing. For what Buxtorf had taught before, Dr.
Lightfoot teaches afterwards, on St. Matt.xxvl. 27.

that Four Cups of Wine were to be drunk up by every

one. N. II. and that they were to conjiji of red

Vine. N. IV.

I will not trouble either our Author or the Rea-
der, with a farther Inquiry, whether St. Luke's,

or the other Evangelifts Account of the Eucha-

riftick Inftitution is the longeft, both becaufe it is

of no Confequence in the prefent Debate, and be-

caufe moreover every One's own Eyes are fufficient

Evidence, that St. Luke's is the fhorteft.

The Anfwerer having (e) faid, that what Plu-

tarch fays of the *&?.*. imports no more, thorn that

fuch a Mixture may fometimes be termed Wine, our

learned Author affirms it imports more : It imports

that fuch a Mixture is commonly called Wine. But
whereas the Anfwerer explained his Meaning by
what follows, Not that Wine necejjarily imports a

Mixture, which were neceffary for proving our Savi-

(d) Defence, p. 29, (e) No Reafon, p. 45.

our
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our enjoined one, nor Jo much as that pure Wine was
ever called h*v-«- •, to this he replies, That though

docs not always import a Mixture, k?x/xcl does.

Which is a plain Confellion, that the Exception
to this Teitimony ol Juftin Martyr is well ground-
ed, even according to his own Dodtrine.

Dr Lightfoot being faid to have taught (f) the

Mixture to be a convenient Rite, as being requijite

for Health, and avoiding Drunkennefs, his Anfwer
is, that (g) the Jews thought their Deliverance from
Egypt imperfellly reprefented without the Mixture,

All that lam concerned in this Queftion is to

know, whether the Anfwerer has cited Dr. Light-

foot's Words fairly and truly. That he has nor,

is not fo much as pretended $ and if he has, I

hope he is not to be blamed for it. And if there

be any Exception to the Words when fairely cited,

let Dr. Lightfoot look to that % for the Anfwerer
5s no way concerned in it. All that he could

defire in the Cafe, and which cannot be denied

him, is that if Dr. Lightfoci's Evidence be al-

lowed as unqueftionable, when againft him, it

mull be fo likewife when on his fide.

The Anfwerer inquires farther, (/;) If cur Sr.-

viour were believed in like manner to have vfed it
y

becaufe of the Strength of the Wine in thofe hot

Countries, by- what Argument can it be proved, that

the fame Mixture i»ould be neceffary in other Places

where the Wine is thhiner, and not more apt to intox-

icate, than a viixt Cup perhaps might be among/1 the

Jews * To this fays he I reply, (i) that the Sacra-

mental Cup was no where drunk in fuch large Pro-

portions, as to endanger Sobriety^ tho never fo generoia

and undiluted ^ And therefore this could not be the

(f) No Reafon, p. 46. (g) Defence, p. 57. (b) No P<eafon t

p. 46. (i- Defence, p. 57.

fteafon
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Reafon of the Mixture. But our learned Author

may confider firft, that if the Jews put Water in-

to their Cup for this Reafon, the Chriftians might
very well be at Liberty to leave it out, when
the Cafe came to be altered, fo as that there was no
fuch Occafion for it •, and again that there might
be more Occafion for fuch an Ufage in Places

where the Wine was ftrong, than is amongft us,

and efpecially when they met together very ear^

ly, in avteluca7iis ccEtibus, becaufe a little Wine ta-

ken at that time of the Morning, might cloud

their Heads and render them lefs fit to ferve God,
than they would otherwife have been 5 though
without any danger of drinking to Excels. In
fhorr, if the Jews might, and did put Water in-

to their Pafchal Cup for Convenience, why may-
it not as well be left out of ours when there is no
fuch Convenience in it?

But now comes an unhappy Queftion, which
I heartily wifh our learned Author had forborn.

(k) If Water may be 07?ritted, why not Wine ? And
another juft after, Why may not any other Liquor

do as well as Wine* And I return one fhort An-
fwer to bothj Becaufe our Saviour plainly tells

us, what he inftituted was the Fruit of the Vine^

but fays not one word of either Water, or any
other Liquor.

The Anfwerer is charged with (I) a great Jlif-

take, in faying We hear nothing of a Cup purpofcly

mixt for this Ufe, till the Jpoflolical Conf}itvtio?rs. •

And this Miflalie is affirmed to appear plawly front

the Teflimonies of Juftin Martyr, Irenseus, Clemens
Alexandrinus, and St. Cyprian, above-cited. Now
I have again looked over that Part both of the

Reaions and of the Defence wherein thefe Wri-

(i)Ibiit. (/) Page 58,

P t«rs
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fers are cited ; and find the utmoft they are produ-
ced For is, to prove that our Saviour ufed a Mix-
ture; Befides it is urged in the Reafons, (m) that
it is mojl rcafmable to fuppofc, that the Wine bleffed

by our Saviour for the holy Euchariji was Part of
that j>reM*edffr thc_ Pajfover, and confequently not
purpoieiy mixed for the Eucharift. And in the

..re theiib Words, exprefsly contradictory

to the Charge of* Alijiake here caft upon the

Anfvverer •, («) The Scripture gives not the leafl

Hint of any mw Provijion, of any Change in the

Entertainmrit for the Eucharifl. °Tis vioft reafon-

aBte to fuppoje it the Remainder of what was pre-

ftired for the Pafsover. Where then is this Great
Mistaki-: > Every one that cannot reconcile Con-
tradictions mutt lay, it is not in the Anfwerer^

but the Defender.

I cannot but be much furprized at the next

AiTertion, it is fo very ftrange^ (o) It does not ap-

pear our Saviour kept the Pafsover with unleavened

Bread. So fdys our Author. But I cannot per-

fwade my felf he can think our Saviour would
profefs to keep the Pafsover, and yet act in

fuch dired contradiHion to it's Inftitution, as it

would have been to make ufe of Leavened Bread -

y

which was not fo much as to be fuffered in their

Houfes, at the time of that Feftival. As the An-
fvverer had plainly (hewn. I may inferr this alio

from our Author's own Doctrine. He fays, (p)

Our Saviour's laji Supper went upon a Conformity to

the Jevvilh Pafsover. And can it be thought our

Saviour would comply with the Jews, in in-

joyning Water, which was not commanded them,

any more than the Bread, Unleavened Bread,

Cm) Tage 9. (») Page 50. (0) Defence, p. 58.

{P) Page 33-
,

which
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which had been positively commanded ? From
hence it muft be owned that owt Saviour kept the

Pafsover with unleavened Bread ; and for this Rea-

fon becaufe it was forbidden to do otherwife;

Were nothing. more to be faid for it. But I

mult beg leave farther, to put this Gentleman in

mind, that his Aflertion is a flat Contradiction

to the Tettimony of three of the Evangelifts, who
all exprefsly declare againft him. Sr. Matthew

fays it was on (q) the frft day of unleavened

Bread the Difciples came, to know where they

fhould keep the Paflbver. So fays St. Mark, (r)

The jirft day of unleavened Bread, when they killed

the Pafsover, his Difciples faid unto him. Where wilt

thou that we go and prepare, that thou may'Jl eat

the Pafsover ? And fo again fays St. Luke, (f)
Then came the clay of unleavened Bread, when the

Pafsover mvji he killed. And he fent Peter and

John, faying, Go and prepare the Pafsover that we
may eat. This is undeniable Evidence, and as

full as can be defired. And yet our learned

Author has fbme Arguments to the contrary
j

though after fuch plain Teftimonies from Scrip-

ture, one wDuld think their could be no room
for them. However that I may not feem to

flight them, I fhall briefly inquire into each of
them. The firft is that our Saviour kept his

Pafsover a Nigjit fboner than the time for eat-

ing the Lamb, and fb did not eat the Pafchal

Lamb. But whit he ate was on the thirteenth

Day at Night, aid foone the firfi Day of unleaven-

ed Bread. Whici is all I am concerned for. Far-
ther, fays he, ly the Moiaick Law the Pafchal

Lamb was to be tilled by the Levites, and facrifi-

ced in the Tempi at the Evening of the fourteenth

(q) Cb. xxvi. 17 (r)Cbap. xiv. iz. (J)C.h. xxii. 7,8.
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Day. Neither of which Begulatiom were pra&fed
at our Saviow^s Pafsover. And is this a Proof

that our Saviour could not keep the Pafsover with
unleavened Bread. ? Or even that it does not appear

he kept k lb? If it be I will own my felf, as

the Aniwerer was caufelefsly charged* before, to

be in a Great Mistake. Again he fays, Bef.des,

tis the learned Hammond objerves 'twas not neceffary

their Honjes Jlwuld be cleared of all Leavened
Bread "till the Evening of the fourteenth Day.'

Mow I cannot deny that I have a great Ve-
neration for Dr. Hammond-, but withal that if he
ihould happen to contradict the Evangelijls I mult
preferr their Authority before his. But does he

fay our Saviour made ufe 01 Leavened Bread?

This cannot be pretended. Dees he fay, as our

Author here atrirms, twas wot neceffary their Houfes

fliould be cleared of all Leavened Bread, till the

Evening of the fourteenth Day ? Thefe Words are

not to be found in him. Has he then any other

that import as much ? That I fliall fubrnit to

the Reader's Judgment, when I fhall have recit-

ed what he lay?. Speaking of tfe Evening of
the Thirteenth Day, that is of the Beginning of

the Fourteenth, he declares that ins Day of the

Pafsover being the Eve or Preparatiot of the Seven
days Feaft of Unleavened Bread, .hey were that

Day before Sun-fet to purge out, or remove all Remain-

ders of Leavened Bread out of thir Houfes. But
does this amount to fo much, is faying it was
not neceflary to be done at tie Beginning of
that Day, If it were done then, it was certainly-

done before the next Sun-fet. Butit will not neceP

iarily follow on the other han<, that if it be

Hone towards the latter End of the Day, it is

dons foon enough- And we m^y be fure when
our Saviour {et himfelf to keo the Pafsover,

Chough he could not do it at tie proper time,
' becaufe
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becaufe he, the true Lamb of God, of which the

Pafchal was but a Type, was to be offered up be-

fore that time, yet he would do it as perre&ly

as was confiftent with his time of doing it, and
would not difpenfe with a Divine Inllitution,

in a point wherein there was no Occallon for a
Difpenfation. But the right State of the Que-
ftion is not, whether our Saviour could difpenfe

with Leaven in the Pafsover, but whether he
actually did it. And this I am lure our Au-
thor will not undertake to prove. This Argu-
ment is much the fame as if a Thief upon the

Highway, lhould plead a Right to my Purfe,

becaufe God could as well difpenfe with him in

taking it, as he did with the Ifraelites in fpoil- •

ing the Egyptians. From all which Premilfes I

may fafely conclude the Bread our Saviour ufed
was unleavened 9 and I do not fee how it could
be otherwife.

We are told farther, (t) We cannot inferr with

any Cogency, that he took the ?mxt Cup only becaufe

^twas ready at hand. I did not expect this would
have been difputed $ becaufe the Force of all the

Arguments for proving our Saviour ufed the fame
Cup that was ufed at the Palsover, feems to

reft upon it. And fo it muft till fbme other

Reafon can be given for his pretended Inftitu-

tion of a Mixture, than that he drank of, and
appointed the fame Cup that was then ufed.

This therefore I looked upon as our Author's

own Argument, and which he, not I, is concern-

ed to anfwer, fo far as it needs an Anfwer. But
if €o, why will it not follow for the fame Reafor^

that he made vfe of Wine, only becaufe it was ready ?

(t) Defence, p. 60.
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;

I cannot fuppofe our Saviour by any means to

have a&ed with Co little confiderarion as this

Queftion infinuates. Nor is there airy the leaffc

Pretence of Realbn for it. Our Saviour who
did nothing without the greater! Reafon would
not act thus unreafonably in a Matter of the

higheft Conference. And this is one Argument
with me againft his fuppofed nfe or a Mixture.

But there are other good Reafons to believe he

did not make ufe of the Wine only becaufe it

was ready-, and fiich as will not hold for the

Stippofed Water. This Anfwers to the Types in

the Old Teftament, and it moft perfectly re-

fembles his Blood ; and befides it is what is men-
tioned as the Matter of the Cup. All which
Coniiderations (hew that a great deal may befaid

for the Wine that cannot be faid for the Water
;

and befides that, it is egregioufly abfurd, and what
therefore can never come into my Thoughts

in the leaft to imagine, that there is no lofting

Obligation to communicate in Wine
3

but that any

bther Drink ?nay ferve as well.

Once more, the Anfwerer had argued, (») If
it is ajuf Conclufion, that becaufe our Saviour men'

tions only Bread in the Infiitiition, therefore any Bread

whether leavened or unleavened, is the proper Matter

cfthat Part of the Sacrament ; it ?taturally follows^

and altogether with the Jame Reafon, that becaufe

he mentions nothing in the Cup but Wine, therefore

any Pine will he fujficient^ whether mixt or unmixt.

But here, fays our Author, (w) the Reader may^

pleafe to obferve, that though Bread is the Mat-

ter of the Sacrament, and confequently necejfary,

(u) AT
o Reafon, p. 48.

(w) Defence, p. $l«

I add,
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I add, and particularly taken, broker), and
given by our Saviour, as the Evangelifts de-

clare, yet the Kind of Bread is left at Liberty,

Leavened or Unleavened is only an accidental Circum-

Jlance. But the Mixture conjlitutes the Matter and

feems to enter the Effence. But this is very ftrange,

that a Mixture in the Cup of which the Scripture

fays not a Word, and which can never be proved
to have been what our Saviour defigned to iniiitute,

mould be more eifential, than fuch a Mixture in

the Bread, as the Scripture lhews he rauft have
made ufe of ^ and that Do this Ihould be of fuch

extenfive Obligation with refpett to the former,

of which there is no Proof, and yet fignify no-

thing as to the other, where there appears fo

much more Reafbn for it. This is fo plain, that

our Author fpeaks but diffidently as to the Obli-

gation to the Water. He fays it feems to enter the

Effence ^ Which is a doubting Exprellion, and in-

timates it not to be certainly Eisential ; which
yet were neceflary to prove the Obligation to re-

ftore it.

And now to fhut up all in a few Words, That

the Fruit of the Vine was injlituted by our BlefTed

Saviour, is certain from Divine Revelation
^

that any Water was mixed with it is not fo much
as intimated in Scripture, nor taught as Necef-

fary for fome Ages after. The One was en-

joyned by our Lord * the other not enjoined at

all. How then can this be inlifted on as Necef-

fary to Salvation, without letting Tradition,

whether Chriftian or jfewijb above the Word of
God > And yet even upon this Suppofition, the

Tradition for it is fo lame and imperfect, that it

will never do the Bufmefs.

Thus I have gone through this Firft Article -,

and have (hewn in general, that Scripture is the

only
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only Rule prefcribed to Chriflians, as able to

make them wife unto Sanation ; and more particu-

larly as to the Mixture contended for, that the

Tradition pleaded tor it, is neither io Conftant

and Univerfal as is pretended, nor fnfnVient to

prove a NeceiEty of this Ufage where it is to be

found. The natural aiid unavoidable Confequence

of which Positions is
5

J hat as tbere is rib Neceility

for Reltoring it, fo neither can the Want of it

any way juitify a Rupture in the Church.

FINIS.
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